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of Halton Torn Asunder by RivalReform Association 
Applicants for the Postmastership of Milton—Royal 

Commission 'to Investigate Charges Made,
Howard Foley of Maple Grove Held 

the Weapon That Did 
the Deed.

Two Freights Meet Near Port Hope 
on G.T.R. With Disastrous 

"Results- <sgü
Was Robert Stewart’s Appointment Due to a Monetary Considera

tion?-» So, Who Got the Money and What Became 
of It ?—Sensation Promised.

ACCIDENT AT TARGET PRACTICENO FATALITIES TO MENTION IN THIS r
Three Doctors from Bowmainvltl^ 

for Recovery—

W/'s.
Fatality Apparently He 

for Much Trouble 
on That Line These Deys.

%Mr. Stewart was called upon by a strange 
He is a well-to-do

*Milton, Jan. 29.—(From our own re- 
porter.l-D'd Robert Stewart buy his 
appointment as postmaster of Milton, 
recently conferred ? 
whom was

Offer No Hope
G.T.R. Rrakeman Crushed.

✓ y/CL %World reporter-
farmer, residing four miles from the 
town. He was rather Inclined to be 
uncommunicative at first, but his re- : 
sentment is evidently veiry keen, and
after asserting that he would make no wrecks of serious character on 
statement at present he exclaimed with _ „ .
considerable show of feeellng: Wanstead December 26, 28 killed, 32 Maple Grove, one

••Certainly, 1 deny the charge, and let wansr aa, , , , . dm. west of this town,yesterday afternoon,
me say right here, I propose to get to injured; cause, or ers • when Russell Power, only son of
the bottom of this tiling before it is $400,000. , „-P(1 ahout 14 vearsever. I never used a dollar to secure j December 31, 1 killed; Lhester Power, aged about 14 years,

—- , Montreal, dçc» waa shot in the side by a discharge
Do cause, failure to obe> on ers, ° ’ from a 8bot gun In the hands of Ho-

freight trains destroye . .. 'ward Foley, another school boy.
Merritton, January 3, 3 1 ’ > Foley was on his way home from

jured; cause, failure to obey or ers’ jthe Higb School, and young Power 
engines destroje • i waa practising at a target with a new

Port Robinson, January , ‘ ~ ' double-barrelled gun he had recently
lade any such 2 injured^ cause, air ® ed ’ bought. Foley was invited to Ji
days ago thntX^amages 3 freight des y kj|]ed. shot and did s0. Then,both boys
■mniaterl Yes. Port Hope, l “damages 2 towards the target to see how many

cause, disobeyed oiders, damag flhotfi Foley had lodged within the
trains burned. , , _ ,. VNewtonville. January ^3 injured,  ̂ &

cause, violated orders, lam g , when by some unexplained means the
gines and 14 cars ruined. ^ other barrel was discharged.

i atf-st vmash 7 charge entered his hip and penetrated
In.Lt» on Joetlce. LATEST SWA» . / hjs bowels Drs. Beith, Reid and «11-

-Wlll vou bring suit against the per- „ - ' on _-Thev are keep- lier were summoned and did all theysons making tüse chargea if they fail Port Hope. Jan. 29-- ™ey are ke p could for the young lad but very 
*. mnintain them?" ing me busy,. said G. T. R. S 6 dp slight hope is entertained for his sur-

‘T can't say as to that now. but. I powers, when asked about the Injured Viving more than a few hours at most, 
will insist on justice at any rate.'* . the wrPck that occurred one mile | as peritonitis has set in.

J2?v -*•• « •*«•“-"'* “4 '* **”
William Mulock on this matter, but it morning. "Just a week agolast ■ n® 
was a private communication, wholly, j was called to the wreck,
I said to him that it was a shame that mnes east of the present one, Md °u , m. ,
Stewart should receive the appointment side of the killed tne injuries were^not ter, a. 
when he was the least competent to nearly so serious as 

the position and most able of dent

sponsible

\ ^piwmanvilte, Jan. 29.—What Is like- 

the G. 'y to prove ^ fatal gunning accident 
occurred mn the farm of George Power, 

and f a half miles

'Æ %V//k i
the record of recentIf he did, to Following Is

e hr Friday 45the money paid and what
made of the funds ?disposition was 

These are the pertlnenf^questlons a 
commission will investigate here

a Z/M kK Ttional ■ I

'Hi '/J w
■Clv’S. royal

next week, with Judge Gorliam pre- 
This is the outgrowth of the
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! /_____ I -never used a dollar to secure
this appointment, and I defy apty man ; 
to establish the fact that I did.
I know what the specific charge is. 
No. but I am informed that It relates 
to an allegation that I agreed to donate 

the Reform Association ir 
That Is not true, 

been president of the association three 
yeajs, and, of course, have always stood 
by my side, but I never made 
promise. I heard several ' 
such charges would he formulated. Yes, 

that Is, I know two 
I charge It

?siding.
scandal in the Reform Association of 

3 Mr. Stewart resigned

i'k
», im

wtmm
/

v,Halton County, 
his position as president of the or
ganization, whose chief executive lie 
had been for three years, Jan. .16. The 

day he received his commission 
This

two h< !

Mf, i 1Amoney to 
selected. I have damages, two

r same
as postmaster of Milton, 
the culmination of a spirited fight 
which has kept the government guess
ing since September, 1901. One of the 
principal factors in pressing the in
vestigation is W. I. Dick, 
years he has been secretary of the Re- 

kssociation.

ilcom- 
$5 !X) 
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Vi
I know the sourc 
men who are Implicated, 
all to the disappointed candidates for 
the office. I was born and .raised here, 
and I shall certainly see this thing 
thru"

o'I \few^Yeet ahead
For nine m

!>
The

f oogm
INFight for g poll».

The long fight over the spoils di
vided the town and county into many 
factions. The lines were closely drawn 
and the candidates for admission to
the political pie counter were oumer- 

The announcement of the sêTec BR A K EM AX KIN DOWN.Lace ous.
tion of Mr. Stewart, immediately fol
lowing the recent elections, crystai- 
ized the opposition Instantly and left

■May, per pair i\lSt. Catharines. Jan. 29.—Frank Mil- 
_ Grand Trunk brakeman, aged

when3 h/waT the"rieast‘'competent' to neTrly1 so^seTlous as at to-day’s acci- 26, and unmarried, met with an accV 
occupy the position and most able of dent. That one trouble never comes dent to-day that will in all probability- 
ali the candidates to buy it. I don't alone is certainly the case of the G- i. prove fatal. He was at work In «Je 
think the commission was named in i R . for twice within eight days the G.T.R, yards at Niagara Falls, >nt., 
response to mv letter. As to the charge traffic on the main liife has .^en block- when a train of freight carfi was 
thaTStewart did use money, all I know ed a day, thereby delaying all thru backed down on him, knocking h

T that Da ve ,r,a mell trains. I down. Several cars passed over his
body before he could be rescued. He

tha'/he would have’Thë"office if it cost j The plck-uP train was at Newcastle was tÿis city ^ haif past
hXo«a, removed to the States- £ S'
since, But the conversation will form Thpy answered the signal "All right Hospital, where j_ --------------------
a part of the investigation. The editor but dld not wait, however, and. collU- 
thought/^here was 
an investigation, however.

Dick Also Wrote.

R8C
Pk Drapery, 50 
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price $1.00
\

The bitterness 
the

(he field against him. 
engendered is deep-rooted, and 
tongue of gossip has been very free 
with names lately In Milton.

The royal commission was announc
ed to-day. 
addressed to Sir William Mulock, com
plaining of the odious situation, in 
which the association and the com
munity had been placed, from W. I. 
Dick and Richard White, editor of The 
Reformer, letters have been sent the 
department by other dissatisfied citi
zens along the same line. The news of 
the official investigation called pre- 
voked a sensation.

per
50c
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ÿ ~ ^ • c.v
is that W. J. Dewar told me that Dave passenger and mail trains. 
Robson told him that Stewart told him , violated Orders.•i In addition to the letter\J

m y Ÿ•*

the- reciprocity spring is here. DinnaThe hospital surgeons are
••"««= - S'Jli K s s y« «s s.;,t

srsrsa -£ sr«s ....
Lawyer W. J. Dick was seen by The not see the lights yntil they nearly 

World. He admitted writing to Sir struck. The wonder is how they es- •
William Mulock on the subject. He ,Caped alive. They are all more or less chatham_ Jan. .26.—The 
did not know, however, that the com- badiy bruised, -but probably the worst to investigate the death of Harry
mission had been name4 on account of js j0nn Frost of York, a brakeman on jdcQafry- wbo shot himself on Jan. 
the information contained in his letter, the east-hound train, whose arm was ^7. brought in thé following verdict :
He refused to mention the contents of broken and who received internal in- Harry McGarry met death by acci- 
the letter. juries. ‘ j dental discharge of a revolver In hts

"I will say this,” he continued; I Very Heavy Dama*ei. town hands, being under impression it
have been secretary of the Reform There were fourteen cars and two of was broken. In view of the frequency 
Association for nine years. I have never thp ew mogu] engines destroyed, and of accidents the jury recommend the m In /anllnn ADDfOXimateS tO the 
heard, as secretary or as a citizen, that loss will be nearly «100,000. The keeping of fire-arms out of the reach rr
Mr. Stewart had promised to donate carB were loaded with tobacco, boots of children. Millennium- -Twsnt¥-0ne OCCaR
money to the association in return for and gbP»s and groceries, and as they '
the offi e. Further, I will1 say that, a* are a]1 on nre there will not be much blinilQ WQl SATISFIED. LlOefS Equipped.
to a reward for political sendees charK.e of saving the cargo, which was TUDLIU HUi onnoj.ui/. u .10. o rr
rendered. Mr. Stewart has earned tnis near]y all consigned to Port Hope mer-1 Kawtern Telegraph Company 
appointment. I ■ opposed hm b®cJ"^>hants^ The track was cleared about w,tll the wlTe.iese
I did not think a man living, beyond 5 p m.,'and the flyer and express pass- Plea.ed Wllhjhe wireie...
for “^‘office1"6 t0W” SbOU be 6 lg ® ed down about seven -hours late. London, Jan. 29,-At a meeting of
for e o ct_. the shareholders of the Eastern Tele

graph Company, Sir John Wolfe Barrie 
declared that people who were best 
qualified to speak on the subject' still 
held the opinion that the wireless sys
tem of transmission could never be a 
serious rival of the cables for long 
distance •transrriission. The reason 
given for sending by regular cable the 
King’s reply to President Roosevelt’s 
message had not satisfied the pubUc.

Iacdonald of The Globe : Man, man,, Brother W 
yee the first rob|n ?d \

c TREAT U.8. AS U.S. TREATS USACCIDENTAL DEkATH.
ici a res, figure 

frarited in 
3 Inches wide, 
n , worth vp

Charges Are Vagae.
The charges, in so far as informa

tion goes publicly, are rather vague, 
but they cluster around the main ac- 

■ cusation that Mr. Stewart received his 
appointment as a result of influence 
secured on a "monetary consideration."
This is thé delicate way in which some 
of the interested parties put it. In 
reu'trn fV&- Stewart manifests consider
able resentment. He declares that -he 
charges are false, and that he proposes 
to go to the bottom of the whole ne
farious business, as He tefme ill He 
said that as far as he knew of tne 
charges they concerned his alleged 
agreement to donate certain sums of 

to the Reform Association in 
return for his selection, 
was to have taken charge of the office 
Monday, but has not yet received his 
transfer. He doesn’t think he will be 
permitted to begin his services while 
the charges are being investigated.

Mr. McKinnon*» Name I’.ed.
Another interesting, phase of the case 

is the manner in which S. F. McKin
non of Toronto is pulled into the row.
Thruout the wire-pulling incident to
the scramble for the job, it was report- ^ clty a grain merchant, 
ed that Mr. McKinnon declared his i.n- candidate for the position, and took his 
qualified opposition to.Stewart’s canal- feat tvith the utmost good nature, 
dacy. In fact Mr. Çick told The Wor d 4skpd if be had been told by Mr Stewart 
representative that Mr. McKinnon told j *hat hg would use money, or had used 
him positively that he d,dlVt th,"H money to secure the appointment, Mr. 
"Bob’ Stewart needed the office. H ne’observed with the utmost frank-
he could not have secured the ap- could neither deny nor
pointment unless McKinnon had re- n “" hreport. 
commended him. since the latter en- fact •• ke remarked with a smile,
joys patronage honors for having SUf- , regard diBCretion as the better part 
fered defeat for parliamentary honors valor" and it was clear that he 
in 1900. „ . . .. . momt what he said. Mr. Tock, on the

It is a one thousand dollar job that contrary> denjed positively that M.r.
mat is gtewart had made such a remark to 

him.

coroner's

n
Hon. Mr. Foster, In Speech at Beaverton, Declares His Policy is 

Tariff for Tariff—Col. Hughes Expects 
Former M« P. to Win.

tment

Beaverton Jan. 29.—(Special.)—A but he could not see the great work»
, j .g^Hontive audience ,which 11 implied. The Llberal-Ccm-darge .and Very attentive audience servaUveg had ,eft ,hp cana, a,fid thp
greeted Hon- G. E, Foster at his meet- , railways in almost the same condition
ing here to-night. Mr. Foster was in as now, and he could not understand

11 . v,i= artdrpss was the necessity of the burden of taxationexcellent voice, and his address was, , wh|ch >vas now being put on the peo-
as might be expected, both interesting pje 
and scholarly. On the platform were , In a charmingly sarcastic vein he 

RPPVe of Beaver- reproached Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Thomas Treleaven, Reeve of Cartwr)ght for thelr denunciation of
ton, chairman; W* H. Hoyle, m. u.a., ,| Tory extravagance when placed 
Major C. A. Paterson, and, later in the to face with their own gigantic bud-

A Sets.

■i Blankets, In 
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Not

Montreal. Jan. 29.—Signor Marconi, 
who arrived here to-day, made the fol
lowing statement: 
that wireless telegraphy will bring in 
She millennium, and yet it should cer-

money
He says he

“I ’ do not pretend> NO MAN ON TOP.Discreet Mr. Hnme.
Gossip declares that Mr. Stewart had 

said in the presence of several citizens 
of the .«own that he would have the 
office if he did have to buy it. George 
Hume was mentioned as one man to 
whom such a remark had been made 
by Mr- Stewart, and A. Tock, another. 
The World called upon Mr. Hume. He 

of the solid business meq. of 
He was a

faceWindsor, Jan. 29,-^The verdict ren
dered by the coroner’s Jury l.n the case 
of Charles Chubb is:

6c tainly. have assuaging effects, for in pvelljng, Col. Sam Hughes, M.P.
the first Place we will offer cheaper large number of ladies were present. | pag tQ the flac£jl of f
rates, which will enable interchange ( and jn tbe audience were observed ; Dominion, Mr. Foster Impresslngiy re- 
between different countries to be ton- many ot xForah and Beaverton's most minded his audience of the state of 
slant; in the second place, this inter- citizens affairs which prevails within the Unit-
srssr».w£2 YkSfjM* w. «. «»».,. «.l.».. — •»., & îk,‘.s:„2sx.';; es, ;;
of enjoying is bound to smooth away meeting with an able address, lasting duty for duty. Every effort had been 
many prejudices which still exist, altho, 8ome rniuutes in which he reviewed I made by Canada to cultivate the most 
of course, the civilized world has be- ' friendly commercial relations with the
come more and more brought under Mr. Fosters work for the count y, republic, but all had been spumed. The
common interests and facilities for in- tn eulogizing'his labor, said that Mr. Dominion was now feeling the pulse
terchange which existed before the ad- Foster was being sought not only by of national life, and in a sense felt
vent of wireless telegraphy-” the Liberal-Conservatives of North On- somewhat Independent of her great

Mr Marconi made the important tario, but by Liberals as well, who neighbor,but for all that we are still the 
statement that the Allans had been in thought it would be a good thing -to best customer the United States pos- 
communication with him in .regard to ],aVe such an able man again is Par- sesses. His exposition of these’ view» 
supplying their ships with wireless Hument. He did not look for much was evidently quite in touch with 
telegraphy with the object in view of opposition in the riding, and it had the taste of the audience, which 
minimizing the dangers of the St. Law-; even been suggested that Mr. Foster cheered their announcement vociferous 
rence rpute which had latterly been should be .returned by acclamation- j |y. 
much accentuated. Also, that he had 1 Guard the Ballot,
contracts with the Italian and French ; 
governments, and that upon twenty-pne 
of the great ocean liners at this mo
ment the system was in use.

Watch L’ncle Sam.y Unbleached 
«ill. 72 Inches 
le. warranted 
heavy weave, 
Friday, spe- 
............ <, 12%c

That Charles Chubb came to 
his death by a freight train thru 
the carelessness of the Grand 
Trunk Railway in not living up 
to the statute of the Railway 
Act of Canada, we having re
ference particularly to section 
260, chapter 29, 51 Victoria.

Young Chubb was a trackman in the 
employ of the Grand Trunk and

and killed by a train of cars
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js, toile/ sets, 
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uicv patterns, 
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ses. our regai 
and runs up 

o clear, each

. CANADA’S ADVANCE AGENTS.
Three Pan-tie. to Be Formed—Date* 

Fixed for Sailing.
was

run over
in the railroad yards at Windsor on 
Friday.afternoon last. His home was Ottawa, Jan. 29.—The western farm- 
at Essex, where his widowed mother, 
lives.

Witness
rules of the railway that they were movement will leave in three parties of 
not ordered to have a man on top of fifteen or twenty each- The first group 
the train to se'e that the tracks are will go in the steamers Lake Ontario 
clear. This is provided for by the law and Parisian, leaving on Feb. 7, the 
referred to- second in the Lake Erie and Mongolian,

leaving on Feb. 14, and the third on 
the steamer Mirian, sailing Feb. 17.

10c

who are going to Britain in order 
of! to 'further develop the Immigration

ers
showed by the hook.00

has caused all the trouble, 
what the office pays, 
sufficient to have inspired a tremen
dous struggle. Among the prominent 
candidates for the honor, in addition 
to the gentleman who landed the plum, 
there were in the running Charles 
Jones, John Lawson, Robert 
S. W. Taylor of Acton, W. J. Dewar, 
Duncan Dewar (his uncle), George 
Hume, Editor White of The Reformer, 
John Somerville, W. H. Lindsay (who 
has removed to London)» J. H.. Mc- 
Collom of Hamilton, and a few lesser 
lights.

i! Hose
silk and wool 
bd metal han- 
flay . ...?1.00

But it seems Mr. Foster closed a magnificent ad- 
On rising to speak, Mr. Foster ably dress by an earnest appeal to the 

reviewed the progress of constitutional young men of Canada to stand hyf 
t'.ivernmerit jn the (British emplit, their1 country and help build up the 

claiming that its culmination had been great empire and Its colonies, of whi- h 
found in the generous franchise ex- we form a part. At the close of ilia 
tended to Canadians, and wl*h he address quite an ovation was given 
thought in a large measure they <U'I not him . ,
appreciate. It had been bought by 1 Col. Sam Hughes, M.P.. who arrived 
blood and strife, and ie would advise during Mr. Foster’s address. waa 
young Canadians to-'guard the ballot called to the platform and in his usual 

I as sacred. Passing to the .record of the vigorous manner expressed his ple-v 
Sound. Jnn. 20.—fRpeclal.i-Tho j au|.|er ndmin!stration, Mr. Foster ar- sure at the nomination of Mr. -Fester, 

North Grey Reformers met fu eriàventlon rajgned the government for unkept and had every expectation of his me
tier. this afternoon to seleot a candidate p]edges and the utter violation of the cess. The meeting closed with the

-..- "-"">■ *n ""■ «-> :■• zssst c; saar-as

Know* It All.
, to The World, (vhen 

what he knew
"Dunk” Dewar 

S-Skcd
charges, said: "I know all about them- 
I don’t want to talk now. There are 
plenty of others ■ who will talk. J5ee 
them-see Editor White, he _knows 
about as much as I do about it.”

Judge Gorham will receive his com
mission to day, and is expected to pub
lish in the weekly local papers next 
week the date of the investigation, 
when those familiar with the facts are 
expected to make out their case and 
Stewart will then be called upon to te- 
fute it. In the meantime. E. J. Wilson, 
will retain control of the office.

' of the defeated candi
dates are anxious to team is just 
what influence was used to convert 
S F- McKinnon from avowed hostility 
to Stewart to the point where he recom-j phone Co., living at 21 Brant-street, 
mended his appointment. This wil1 J]e I ba9 ]\gt his entire family of three 
one of the star features of the.animat- j children from scarlet fever. Up till a. 
ed hearing which is Promised Md fgw d,Ls ago Mr. Brooker lived at 94 
McKinnon, approached Lippincbtt-street, where his oldest
to-night, positively refused to be inter- cbiId_ fjharles. 9 years old. was taken
viewed on the subject. _____ ■ Bick anki removed to[ the Isolation

Hospital. Charles died on Jan. 6, and 
on that day Ethel Lillan-aged 4 years, 
xvas stricken and also removed tojthe 
hospital, where she died on the 17th. 
The third victim was Alfred, a bright 
little boy of 6 years, who died yester
day. The three children were buried 
in the same grave in St. James' Ceme
tery A. W. Miles of College-street 
conducting the funeral arrangements. 
Mr and Mrs. Brooker are naturally 
heart broken by their sad affiction.

ALEX. STEWART GOES HOME.

Wingham, Jan. 29.—Alex. K. Stew
art, who was injured in the Wanstead 
disaster, was taken home from the 
Victoria Hospital. London, last night. 
He is still in a very bad condition, suf
fering from concussion of the spinal 
cord.

of the
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J - SMatthew Kennedy C’ho.en by Liber
al. at Owen Sound.Madrid, Jan. 29.—The cabinet is con

sidering a scheme to get a new pavy 
by retaking the government railways 
which are now re-leased to Frenchmen 
and turning them over to an Anglo- 
American syndicate for a term of years 
The syndicate in return offers to build 
and equip the xvarships desired.

i
OwenJ

County Divided. t THREE DEATHS IN A FAMILY.With such a force of applicants it 
not difficult to divide the town 

Gradually it simmered
was All the C hildren of Charles Brooker 

Died of Scarlet, Fever-end county, 
down to a contest between those ap
plicants who resided in the coilnty, 
and claimed to be entitled to consid
eration because they were patrons of 
the office, and those who thought only 
Milton citizens were eligible. The 
trouble started in September. 19<n, 
when Postmaster Hannant died. Mr. 
E J Wilson, brother of the widow, in 
the meantime was placed in charge.

candidate for appoint

ât Dr. E. H. Horsey. ______________
attended and enthusiastic convention, and — 
unusually Interesting because of the fact j JOHN, “THE 
that not one-Reformer could say with any 
degree of thev certainty who the choice.

What many
GENEROUS FRIEND." ! New Silks Sabbath

Wear.
The advance sampl»s of 

tew silk hats for the sea- 
on are already on «aie. 

The Dineen Company have 
hem in their show cases. 
You know what it moans 
to he behind the style In 
'ilk hats, and that’is your 
reason for getting the very 
latest. Dineen is sole 
Canadian agent for Dunlap 
tnd Heath. Store open 

until 10 o'clock Saturday night. Silk 
hats, S5 to #8-

In three weeks Charles Brooker, a and Funetloa
STABBED FORTY-TWO WOMEN.splicer in the employ of the Bell Tele- V

Washington, Jan. 29.—The fact- de
veloped to-day that John D. Rocke e 

friend" wh* sub
Terrible Charge Agaln.t a Barber 

Under Ar rent In Pru*nia. would be.
The withdrawal of W.. P. Telford mid W. 1er is the “generous

ggfgfggfg =|5SS-S
t leu an'1" There Is no doubt that tile speech j
of Mi- Hatton carried the convent on in , >i.% h k i/%«»*-.*.
favor of Mr. Kennedy. ' ALLEN - SA LT H O USE—A t St-

W. H. Wright, barrister, was proposed , ,h Tnrontn> Tuesday, Jan. 27. 1003,
d^K«f ".hetlhn- ,ï»r^Æ 'îv.m- i by the Rev. Lawrence.E. Rkey. Charles 
pany Limited by cx-Ald. Leslie, and nen-, (- Allen, to Blanche W jnnlfred. eldest
jamin Allen, Ijf,.d^.lTfhe S -laughter of William Salthonse, all of

Berlin, Jan. 29.—It has been discov
ered that the barber named Kekulia. 
who has been arrested at Altona, Rhen
ish Prussia, for slabbing two women, is 
the map who two years ago ■ stabbed 
some forty women and girls at Kiel, 
but whose whereabouts have since re
mained unknown.

IRISH UNIVERSITY QUESTION

London, Jan. 29.—It is announced 
that the royal commission appointed to 
inquire into the Irish University ques
tion will report In favor of the develop
ment of the existing colleges and will 
not propose the establishment of a new 
Catholic university.

rgains He was not a 
ment, however.I'ills, regular

5c
HIGHER PROTECTION THE CRYF’ilK plain 

x. Friday. 10c 
psickagpw.

>
iivst Pmtpr- 

' ... 5c*
Syrup,

• »up, :<*g. 2fic*

XAnnfî**

Hi vo DECIDEDLY COLDER.Criticizes Mr. Fielding’s Policy at a Banquet Each of tho 
rcnventlon. after wblrh the vote resulted 
ns 'follows:

Matthew Kennedy. 1-G.
W. H Wright, 3».
F W. Harrison. 30.
Beniamin Allen. R. 1
R. J. Doyle. 1.
The nomination of Mr Kennedy was j 

made unanimous on resolution, after which j 
the candidate addressed the convention

The contest between Matthew eKnnedy 
and T. Inkerm in Thompson, the Conserve 
tlvp candidate, promises to be a close one, 
as both are conceded to be strong men.

D. Monk
Tendered Him in the Heart of Mr. Prefontalne s 

Constituency.

Toronto... . L'5c I MofprirnN'glral Offlrt*, Toronto, Ont., 
2O.-18 p.m.i- The depre%»Iou which has 
been approaching from the Weatefn Slat*** 
has now reavbfd the Georgian Bay region. 
It 1» of considerable energy, attended by 
heavy rains and bienI ibundetNiorms. Th« • 
bold weather prevailing jhrnout the West 
Is spreading fpib ltly eastward n Its rear.

. . 1 Minimum and nnixlninin t-H-pc. Rcnjamln Everest, youngest ^ nt v IP,;Prla 30 42; Calgary. A below 22: Rat- 
the tale Thomas Everest, Scarboro, aged | n.fmd, 3!» below HI below; (Jn Appelle. 24 

rears Z ; below 10 below: Winnlyg. 14 below 2 be-
" ■' „ „ i„w port Arthhr, 2 H: i’arry Sound.dl 40;

Fmjernl on Friday, the 3fnh.c at 2 -r,;;q 44: Ottawa, 32 .!4; Montreal, 
o'clock, from his old home, Kmgsiou- ;:8; Quebec. 24 32; Halifax, 34---3Ü. 
road. Scarboro, to Bethel Cemetery. probabilities.

M< DGL'GAI.D At St. Catharines on Jin.
Joseph Easton McDougall, senior 

judge of tlic County of York, and eldest 
William McDougall, C.B.,

.-tnd 3 <1* DEATHS.
COSGROVE—At. his hnme, on lot 30, 2nd 

con. Of Markham. Thursday morning, Ber
nard Cofigrovc, aged SÜ years.

Funeral Saturday, at 9 o'clock to the 
Thornhill Rr mol Catholic '-metery. 

EVEREST -on Jan. 21st, 1903, at Tort

1 $1.25. Fri
75c

i-s. silk, re- n TARIFF FOR TARIFF.•yic no_“The protection- ported from the States should be JT!'i^
Montreal. Jan. TO- here instead of sending steel billets PolIcy xewfov.ndlnnd Will Advocate

In policy of Mr. Fielding is a empro from Rydney and sault Ste. Marie, fin- policy „ Rej,cled
, not a national policy formed j?hing them in the States and re-ex-

mi?p' d that Canada should porting them to the Dominion. , . -x.fld Ian on -phe aaita-on the conviction that a nan a » Hp *ajd it was a fraud to content St. Johns. Nfid.. Jan. ...-The agi a
at ail cost he protected again-1 ourselves with a. protection of 2n and 'tion in facor ef a retaliatory policy

of the other coun- 30 ^ rpnt when the American duty agajnst the United States, should the
on the same articles is as high as 50

jk■y PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugb A Oo. 
Head Office. King street West, Torontf. 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

SPAIN HAS A SURPLUS.<>o<. White 
r i l;j v .../15c 
kj .vlth fTiill 

... -J.V 
Ut-ade Br/nid. 

-.......... L#5c
uFjilf* tllAV

..........25?
I roirular 1 •‘V*

.......... 10c
kjidv. r-'PCfi.l 1 

...........  15c

dustrial invasion
Madrid, Jan- 29.—Finance Minister 

Yillaverde announced to-day that the 
final results of the budget of show 

surplus of $9,600,000.

Bond-Hay treaty be defeated, is grow- FROZEN AND DROWNED.tries.
“The Fielding tariff is a 

ure, a concession on one 
partisans of protection 
other hand a partial 
those who for 
been denouncing protection

per cent.
"of8 ‘ôoifservànv^ d^pelTdent^pposition jmfrnai, declares 

the strength in the very heart of Hon. Mr. that if the treaty is rejected the gov- 
Profonta.inos constituency of Maison- ernment owes it to the dignit> of tlie
ifeuve. Leaders Borden. Whitney. Rob. British colony to act promptly and d,~
lin and Prior were present. cisiveiy. It is thought he retaliatory

as an or Mr. Borden, who be.gan his speech legislation will piohably be adopt-d
in French, received an ovation. I without meeting wit 1 opposition in

when Both he and Mr. Monk delivered either branch of the legislature.
“How could it be otherwise - strong protectionist utterances, 

tin- Kinam • Minister himself prot * ^)rî Whitney, who received a most 
ed openly il^rt his tariff with its i' _ enthusiastic reception, made one of the
ferential side line was a step tow a speeches of the evening, in the course
a lower tariff ’ n of which he paid a glowing tribute to ,n„ Wnndcrfnl Story

, The above formed the base of h. r- tbp Province of Quebec.' He represent- eFrom the Farm to a Fabulous For-
% Monksi speech this evening at tne o«i ed a majority of over i(NM) of the ttme'. will be told in the story of James

quet tendered the French « ana™"“ electors of Ontario, and he wanted to T H)„ who vvas born m a farm near 
bafier by the people of St. Jean H P declare that/ they would keep up the Guelph and who is the strongest 
ttste War<i It was attended by nearly fight despite all the attempts made by rharartfT in the railroad world of to- 
a thousand persons of all races an the Liberals. J I day. Read The Sunday World this
1 reeds and of both sides of"politics, it premier Rohlin of Manitoba said the week It wjil be delivered to vour
was a splendid tribute to a popuiai Conservatives of Manitoba are lix favor home for a year for .$2. Delivered
and able leader, who was quite equal ^ protection » Before midnight ow Saturday,

the occasion. ! Col. Prior also spoke.- x
1y onhthcPqueStion'of1 higher protection BDWARD8 Cw>mt^ton°8t!*^”t

ed thLPt l^,.4r{-.r of ^«eelTai^i'm- , âeoTdwSrd. F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

half meas The Free Press, an in- $ flic Gnllcinn ^ 4
Two Denth* Occur 1

Settlement Near Strathvlolr
side to the Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

wind* and «ale*, westerly
Lowera

and on! Mronff
northwaalarly, lornlng dccGIrd.

with lleht local .now-
29,

concession to 
have

w^rthXœ-ïilv'e'Bollaru/^rt^Yonge^t1 I Strathcialr. Man/ Jan. 29-Two
•----------------------------- - deaths occurred In the Galician set-

TO SEE THE MIKADO, tiennent north of here recently. One
man was lost during a blizzard and

ly colder, 
fall* and flurries Saturday fair andof Hon.seventeen years

aged 57 years. 
Fuuer»l from Ids decidedly eoId.late residence. 121

Ottawa, Jan. 29—Hon. Sydney Fisher 
leaves here Friday for Japan. While was not found for three .days. He was

discovered on section 34 frozen to 
death. The other fell thru an air hole 
in one of the lakes and was drowned 
before help reached him. ,

Satjrrdar, at 2.3o p in. 
Hospital, on Jan. 

(laughter of 
•21 Me

ga nized robbery Oarlton-strePt, on 
MOONEY

29. 1903, Ruth Mooney,
Grave and Richard Mooney, of 2. 
Uau 1 -street. In her lith year.

Smoking mixture. ' Perfection, cool 
and sweet, beat you ever smoked-Alive 
Bollard. New Store. 128 Yonge St.

At IsolationCigars 10c, Gatos and La Arrow clear 
Havana 5c each - Alive ti-Lard. 128 and 
90 Yonge St.

in Toklo lie will see the Mikado.

Try the Decanter at Thomas'. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.isof, medium
TO-DAY IN' TORONTO.

Dnfferln School Old Roys' banquet, 
Webb's 8 p. m.

Annual meeting Brine Old Bora, St. 
George's Hull. 8 p m.

Annual dinner. Victoria. I,. O. L. 588 
Countv Orange Hall. 8.30 p.m.

Vnrcity Glee Club concert, Institute 
Asscm-iiy Hall. 8 p.m.

Annual meeting Cart «rrlglit Club, 
Western Y. M. C- A.. 5 p.nv 

Inaugural meeting Board of Trade, 
4 p m.

Albanl, Ma ser Hall. 8 D.m.

Funeral private.
PEA HUY At h's lfltf» r1 Llivlen- 

'I burwtey. Jan 'JfMh, 1003, (rllluTt

f r Front.
.. I.lverpoo!
.. Liverpool,
........ Genoa
, New York 
.... Boston 
Philadelphia
......... Genoa
......... Boston

.Ian Î4». At.
Nnmldlan............St. John ...
Philadelphia .... New York 
Nord American..New York 
i.a Savoie..
Merlon........
N nord hand. 
rambroman 
Vancouver.

. .12 *2 The Man "Who Dances.
"Patent leathers" are indispensable 

to the gentleman who goes outX of 
an evening, whether It be full dross 
or informal. The Emmett Shoe Store 
at 119 Yonge have a line, of patent 
leathers at $3.50 that are’graceful and 
well made, easily the equal of any *5 
shoes. Emmett s is a man's shoe store, 
and they study the fashion.

Picture Framing -Geddes, 481 Spadlna

■V[ne Ribbed ' 
li.edium and ' 
p e, .sole, toe ( 
h 1-2, rcg'i- 4 
Friday, p<T 

... 12 l-2c , 
Wool Plain < 
full - Dish- < 

and heel, < 
5c, Hosiery 4 

. . .12 l -2c 4

I’earey, In his 01st year.
Funeral iprivate!, Saturday, Jan. 31st, 

nt 3 p.m.
WHITE_At 1>:. home in Xielflhurg, on the

2tith Jan., Thomas Whit?, In ills 104th

...Havre ........
. ..Liverpool .
...Liverpool .. 
...Boston ... 
.. .Naples ....

year.
Funeral will meat it M» residence on 

Snturley at 1 p.m

8AMDBRSONS 
MOUNTAIN DNW SOOTOH 
Warm» without burning.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

4
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EE.Lt» WANTED.THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

York Coapty^SuharbsDeath of Judge McDougall 
Is Mourned by All Classes

W OOLLBN MANUFACTURER WANT* 
> » travelers to carry bin sample* j„ 

Ontario and Quebec on commission a!t 
ply to Box 115, World. ■" £,p" »

1
flail are raising objoo.lonJo 'l>e nl^itly 
dances which are being held Hiere. They 
complain that they are l.oiug kept nwrtfc

rent" the Sal.

n&ffTR&SZ "meeting of the Works Cmnm.t'.de ™.ght. 
The chairman asked the comnflttce 
pass a recommendation, asking ihe .l onto 
cil to procure tenders for the erection or 
a building at the proscat YVeterwerhl
Stifllon, to accommodate -he 'lefltrlc light 
plant. The recommendation will be sent 

The member* coiuplainetl -hat there 
lack of stone for macadamizing

ea.il

Shady job; highest wages; marrl-sl ma-i" 
preferred : also a helper with one or 
years' experience. Win. Trench A Son 
Richmond Hill. 1

Next May 
duce 1

f.

ê o
Committee of Council Appointed to 

Prepare Suitable Resolution re 
Death of Judge McDougall.

Succumbed to Sudden Attack 
While Recuperating at 

St. Catharines,

Ÿ~, 1 Established 1882.
'1)1 ROOMS WANTED.WINNIPEGTORONTOA

THE KlV'/£ f't OS IT/Y FURBISHED ITI.'ATF.O ROOM 
VV St. Joseph-street. Address X, World]- /f, i 6 Paid up Capital - $1,000,000 

270,000MAINTENANCE OF THE CITY HALLB 4The news of the death =ot Judge Mc
Dougall, sep lor Judge nt the County Court, 

with feelings of sorrow thni-
Beserve Fund - luujm nriRl HUE It STAMPS.) on.

Executes trusts of every descriptions.
Acts as executor, administrator, 

receiver, guardian, assignee, etcy 
Issues of bonds, debentures and 

stocks registered and countersigned.
Trust funds to loan on mortgages 

at lowest current rates of interest.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

rv Managing-Director

was aVonge-streel, and five » onimi** <>.tt 
the price to the farmer* would have to oe 
raised. It war decided iu future to pay 
$î> a. toiRe, Instead «’f IS. ns, formerly.p w. Denke wrote, romplninlng that ino snowplow was not put on Bercsford-ave

At yesterday's session of the York County 11 Councillor Brown presided over a lueet- 
Cotmell, several reports were received and lag of the Finance Committee. The Clerk 
bylaws pawed, making the following ap- J™ iïkrf
polntments. ! to look Into the matter of scenting a price

Representatives for the County of York for the new issue of deheutnre» for-bea1 
.. „ , - Improvement*!. Police Magistrate mus sm»

on the Board of Directors the Agricul- mi[te<1 Wh half-yearly account, accompanied 
tarai and Arts Association: W H Pugs- j,v a cheque for $21, the revenue from fines
ley, C C Lundy and J A Bong; auditors of diming that period. /i'X^ii-

. , . . . . , , ,. _ . Pearen also sent :u n statement er uie n
civil and criminal accounts, J C Stokes (^ni+e accounts for the balance of the year, 
and T J Woodcock; auditor for auditiug The objection taken by the town to the

county constable’s working up eases in the
pared by the City of Ton.iUo, T J Wood- J ™U^rtion ^ ?he SJK " w.Y‘ropfiedto 

cock; County Cvmmlseioners, W H Pugs- j by County Councillor T. J. Woodco.’k, who 
ley, Arthur Quanta and the Warden; Court said that the complaint seemed o he a 
House Committee, W J Hill, J llavdhouse valid one. and would rtceive I he iti tenth n 
and J A Boug, to take the plais-e of It J j of the county auditors.
Gibson, It Norman and J C Stokes. Brier—Denby Nnptlti*.

The death of Judge McDougall, senior j Thp homP ((f Mr Mr.,. uftry Denby, 
judge for the County of York. <111110 as a ; Third Concession of East York, was the 
great surprise to the assembled council- „,.r nP „f „ VPry pretty -voiUling on YY’ed- 
lors. His sudden death was feelingly re- evening] wh-11 llieir/sccon.l daugh-
ferred to hy member* of the Counc.l .and tpr. M„irv Alice, was united ill marriage to 
a committee, consisting of the Waolcu, Henry Brier, formerly of Medicine Hat, 
t ounty Solicitor, County Clerk, W. J. Hill x w T, now „f Toronto, Tiv Rev. C,. W. 
and F. Turner, was appointed to prepare a Stevenson of Newtonbroob. The bride was 
rewolotion of sympathy, and ■ purchase a 1KS-OI!) 111 glV attired in a dress of flowered 
suitable floral emblem to lay on the orKumllo, 'ând wore a crown wreath of 
casket, rile committee will also make at- fl„Wers, and the usual white .ell, and (ar
rangements for the Council to attend the, ,.|pil „ |llrge bouquet of roses and curea -
funeral. t ion». Miss Flo. Vldillngt m of Toronto

The auditor's report was taken up, and ,,,-ipd „„ bridesmaid, mil I'rtd Denby spp- 
ehnsldercd; but, after dispensing of four rM„-ted the groom. After the nuptial knot 
clauses, was left over until to-day. Of the |K,,i been tied, about 40 guests partook of 
city It says: the wedding dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Brier

The City of Toronto lias uot made will reside in Toronto, after spending I heir
out its account for heJting, lighting, honeymoon In Moutrcal and other Eastern 
cleaning and other maintenance of the prints, 
judicial portion of the City Hall that 
tbv county may be legally liable to 
contribute a percentage toward pay
ment of, and 1 am Informed by the 
Treasury Department officials that such 
account will uot lx- ready before March; 
consequently, I am at a loss to even 
name a probable sum that would cover 
the same, but you may rest contented 
that the Item, when y«m do receive it, 
will startle such of the members as 
an- not familiar with the manner I11 
which affairs at the City Hall are con
ducted.
The amount paid Sheriff's constables for 

the past three months was $1858.25,of which 
the government pays six-sevenths. Com
plaint was made that the County Treas
urer had been billed for $36 for Crown 
witness' fees. In a case that came from 
North Toronto. The maintenance of the 
prisoner, too, was not mentioned in the 
list as chargeable to North Toronto, which 
Is now a t<>,in, separate from the county.

The audltoir also complains that the Fed
eral government has burdened the county 
„1 111 another expense, viz., compelling the 
Clerk of the Peace to make an annual re
turn to the Secretary of State of all aliens 
naturalized during the year. As the act 
was made retroactive, tills official was 
forced to go over the archives, and report 
all the aliens naturalized since 1800.

The County Commissioners said that 
they were pleased to he able to report 
that the Metropolitan Railway have 
cushion (Hi their cars, ns directed hy the 
commissioners, and that two of the 
new ears are completed and ready for 
use. When the other two 'ears, that 
are about completel, are placed In 
operation on the line, the demand for 
better accommodation for the public 
will Ik- largely satisfied.
Tenders for a steel bridge nt Thornhill 

had been got .and the tender of the Ham
ilton Rridge Company for $000 accepted.
The bridge has not yet arrived.

The Council meets again to-day, and 
zvhen It adjourns will adjourn till Tuesday 
morning, next. At •_* o'clock p-.m., the 
Connell leaves North Toronto for Newnxar-' 
ket nt the invitation of the Metropolitan 
Railway.

was reeelvi
out the city, and flags were halfmasted

lT> CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RJJR 
!>• bef Stamps, Aluminum Name 
Plates. 5 cents.

Tender of Hamilton, Company Ac

cepted for Bridge at Tho ra
il HJ at $5UO.

all the public buildings, as a mark of 
respect. Judge McDougall 
Catharines last week to recuperate, and 
was taking the mineral baths 
Welland. *He pm posed taking a month's 
relaxation from duly. Some months ago, 

tainting spell,

on
pioor Oo 

on Mondai 
Piste, to I 
Stanley rJ
Breeders* I 
each contri 
meeting 
and cootiij 
6, with thj 

v'. twelve dajj 
dirions of 

The K 
The Klnl 

the oldest I 
continent; I

went to St.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CETY^ENE GAS-SEE IT ON gXni. 
/V bltion at 14 Lombard-street, Tomate.

at the w
whilehe was seized with a 

bearing a ease In the County Court, but,
t ARTICLES FOR SALE1V\^

A CETYLEXE GAS GENERATORS,ptX; 
lures, cooking stoves and rangé*, 

burners, carbide and all requirements; latl 
est Inventions. Write or see ns. Perman
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto *

after a couple of days’ rest, returned to 
his duties. A dot on the brain was given 
as tile cause of his Illness, but he had
strong recuperative powers, and rallied did Judge McDougall. 1 personally feel 

A second attack overcame the the lose of a very deur and close friend,
. , „ , . und 1 am sure than we know of no person

judge a few days ago, and, on the advice ,u tUp (.Jty Holding a public position who 
of his physician, he decided to give up for werked with more zeal and energy iu the 
a time to rest and recuperate. With interests of this country than tile-late 
this idea he went to St. Catharines w|thi Judge McDougall. He had always per- 
Mus. McDougall. formed bis duties on the bench In a most

Shortly "betore 3 o'clock on Thursday faithful manner, and bis memory will long 
morning, his wife was aroused by bis be treasured by those who had occasion 
groaning, and the house physician. Dr. Rat- to come in conn act with him In Mis protes- 
,-llffe] was sent for. The Judge, however, spn. 
had j>aaaed away when the doctor arrived, not only to the citizens of Toronto, but 
The day before, he hud been feeling quite thruont the Dominion^" 
well, and, during the afternoon, went for T. C. Robinette, K.C., also made a feel- 
11 walk with his old friend, J. C. R.vkert, |ng reference, saying Judge MoDougnM s 
ex-M. .P. 1 place would he hard to fill. He had been

The/iHKly was prepared for burial, and regarded by the profession 11» being of the 
brought In Toronto 011 the train leaving calibre out of which higher judges arc
St. Catharines at 7.42 o’clock. It was made. He had had It from bis own lip*
taken to Che family residence on Carlton- tha-t he could have sat on the Superior 
street, whence the funeral will take place Court bench if he had wished, 
on Saturday afternoon. In adjourning the sitting of the iqvlsloii

References by the Bench. Court, Judge Morson spoke in the highest
Touching references to the death of Judge terms of,1Jud*£1 er® of'' he'Conutf

McDougall were made at the opening of the he was the ablest number of the L tin > 
courts yesterday morning. Sitting in Court beuen.

Single Court at Osgrsxte Hall, Chief Jus
tice Meredith, on opening court, referred Joseph Easton McDongall's career may be 
to the loss the Judiciary had sustained hy epitomized as follows: Eldest son of Hon. 
the removal of Judge McDougall. He was William McDougall, C.B., by his first wife, 
an able, an upright and an Industrious Amelia Caroline daughter of Joseph Easton 
judge. He lib-1 most Important dalles to of Mlllbank. Bom in Toronto. March 23, 
perform .and II was uot too ranch to say l$4ti, educated at the Model Grammar 
that all were discharged in the public In- s< bool, and at Upper; Canada Cojlcge, at 
terest, and to the satisfaction of the com- the latter winning two exhihitlbir scholflr- 
nranity at large. He died In harness, and ships. Chilled to the bar 1870, practised 
they all deplored the -loss that bad been with his father nnd sulweqiiently with 
sustained. Bain, MvI>ougall, Gordon & Shepl^X. Lee

ch lef Justice Moss, in the (hmrt of Ap- tvrer In the Law »oei«y of Upper Canada 
sympathy of the „n Criminal Law and Torts. Lectures on 

and relatives, and - Torts and Negligence." printed ]&H2. 
said that Judge McDougall would lie borne President Osgnode Literary and Legal So
in loving memory hy the community. clety. Deputy judge for the (’otiiii.K.0-

Judge Britton’s Tribute York. Created a Q.C. by the Marquis of
In t/be Assize Court. Mr. Justice Britton U-rne, March, IKH-'L Appointed minor Judge 

said: ■ "Refore resuming the business of the, of the Comity of York, 1883, *o“'or J™***® 
court this morning. I wish, to express the Sept. .1, IH80, succeeding Judge Boyd. Same 
regret with which I learned of the sudden year,chosen Judge of the Maritime Court, 
(loath of Judge McDougall. He was un en- I‘ Judge In •A^n“rnlty enîm"
ergetlc, laborious and faithful worker, ami chequer Court °f* ÎLÙa<*f’ f)vtober, 3 . 1. 
his death glvds ns an instance of the Commissioner for the revision of the pr. 
changée which come very suddenly. I yiucinl statutes, 188u. 
make tills simple tribute to his worth, not Surrogate Court, examiner of lunatics and 
only for the city and country, but for the arbitrator. Director of Canadian Mutual 
Dominion In general.” I-»»“ and Investment Co. vice president of

YVallnce Nesiiitt. K. C.. on behalf of the the St. John Ambulance Board and cliali- 
bar. said: "On behalf of the bar. 1 fully man of the loronto Public Lilmry, 18.10-1. 
concur with the reniarki'e «'f Your Lord- Member of new St. Andrew s < hurch. .lar- 
ship. I feel when I say this that 1 express rled Jane M., daughter of the late llov. 
the sentimenta of the whole bar of Toronto, J- B. Howard, a M^hodist minister, > 
and more especially those who bad oeca- vember. 1871. I>eaSes w’blow, two an® 
sion to come in contact with the late und four daughters. 1 he en i Id r en ar . 
judge. I may say that I have been en- Douglas McDougall* New York; ,5;"
gageai with him for wt*eks at a time, in Dougail. Bishop Ridley ( ollege. St. < atLi- 
arguing eases which required much cour- ar.nes; Mrs. (Dr.) Young, i’eterboro, and 
age. intelligence and activity, and Judge three unmarried daughters at home. 
McDougall was more^ than equal to the Hi» Numoron» Duties,
task. His death Is a" seHuus loss to the Some idea of the multiplicity of duties 
menrbers of tbo l>ar. While hr- was a mem- performed by Judge McDougall may be 
her of the Public Library Board, he was gained from the fact that his death leaves 
deeply interested in the, finances of the three vacancies to be tilled. In addition, 
city, and h:s unexpected death will be au jj(, heiq several ex-offido positions and act- 
exceedingly great loss to the eoinanunity. 0(| ag arbitrator of numerous disputes, 
as well as to the family, 3*elatives and position of Tounty Judge is an appoii t-
aequaintanvefi.” ment of the Dominion government. Prior

Police Court Adjourned. to April 6. 18ÎHI. the office carried witji it
(Yown Attornev Curry asked that the the duties of judge of the Surrogate CourW 

business of the Police Court be adjourned, but a special act was passed in the last 
oust of respect to the deceased judge. He year of the premiership of Sir Oliver Mow- 
tKtld the late judge waaz beloved by all at 'taking the Surrogate Court from the 
who had occasion to prÿ<lce liefore him, i jurisdiction of the Dominion goyeru^ent 
and was also admired and respected for and placing it under the jurisdiction or 
his knowledge and the position that he the Attorney-General's Department of the 
oc( upied on the bench with such distlne- pi evince. He was also judge of the Ad
don for so imnv years. He was neld in mtnalty Court by special appointment of 
high esteem part’iciilarly by the junior mem- the Dominion government, 
be'rs of the bar for his kindness in assisting therefore, three vacancies to be filled açd 
them with a knowledge of the law. They It is not unlikely that the duties will be 
had sustained the loss of an exceedingly divided when the appointments are made, 
good and kind man. wKh an unassuming The duties of ('ounty Court judge are in 
manner that made him popular in all dr- themselves quite onerous. He presided over 
des. He was a valued member of the the General Sessions, a jury court ; the 
Board of Police Commissioners, and he County 
always used excellent judgment in eon- the County 
sidering matters that came up for discus- Those duties were, however, divided among 
si or on that board in the interests or the himself «1id the two Junior judges. Morgan 
welfare of the eitv. and Morson. He was one of the police

The MaKlztrate'e Trlhnte. .--mmlssloners of the city of Toronto ami
the Municipal Act provides that In cities of 
over 100,000 a bylaw mat he passed for 
the payment of the commissioners. He ex
amined lunatics for the mun-iclpalifv, and 

allowed .<3 for ofl- h examlnat+on. Be 
s'des these, his arbitration work occupied 
a good deal of his time, and he had fre
quently been called upon to conduct in
vestigations for (he city.

Council Will Meet.
A special meeting of the City Council 

has been called for Saturday to puss n 
resolution of condolence with the family 
of the late Judge McDougal] and to attend 
the funeral.

25V.

ÀMUSEMENTS.
quickly. TTIOWNE'S AND DENT’S GL0TE8— 

Ij Uned nr unllned. The Arundel, {boo
th c Boulevard, {1.23: the Badminton, {1 33- 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbeck, 1225.’ 
YVheaton & Co., King. West.

TTlFrVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
£ curds, statements, billloyd* or en
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

;P* 1 MISEES
MRS. LANGTRY

aud approving account# and demand# prv-

jesty),.w“ 
first hors# 
stakes an( 
second ho: 
sweepstaki

I try, and $
May 7;

and her entire London company. 
Dre»eming a modern society play-

246THE CROSS-WAYSHis death Is indeed a great loss &
by Mrs. Langtry and Mr. J. Hartley Manners

JFROPERTrKS FOiT SALE,,a.~.—-, n
T710R SALE. 4500 ACRES CHOICE LAND 
Jj within a radius of 20 miles of Winni
peg. Bargain. For further particular, ap
ply to Warner & Andrus, Sf. Paul, Minn.

TT1 OR SALE, 5000 ACRES OF CHOICE 
X1 carefully selected farm land,, within 
a radius of 15 miles of Winnipeg, 
price. For further particulars" apply ta 
YVnrner & Andrus, St. Paul, Minn.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Week
Beginning—

J.V bl
ÿ oWned. f® 
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Matinee Saturday Only. 

NIXÔN and ZIMMERMAN present

FRANCIS WILSON Low

London Gaiety 
y Success

ny of 100. in
law TheatreHis Career in Brief. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. Stanley 

stakes, foi 
hy snbeerl 
ered In ISO 
of tuiefc m 

v, 1, 1004; or
I, 11105; or
J, 11*W; ri 
club to a<1 
$3ci() in th 
third : 
extra: 
jO pound 
Province-b 
may be er 
era, but 01 
not alive . 
void; deal 
entry vole 
spring me

“THE TOREADOR” Zi
as played 17 weeks at the Knickerbocker Thea

tre, N>w York.
nUlI.DL’K AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
IX penter and Joiner work, band sawing 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, gt* 
Mary-street.

Thornhill. SEATS 
NOW ON 

SALE
With its Great Cast. 
-Gorgeous Costumes. 
Picturesque Scenes.

Miss Winifred laine of Toronto Is spend
ing a two weeks' holiday with her unde, 
T. lame.

T. Farr has taken an Important posi
tion with, the Masscy-Harrls Implement 
Dompany at Toronto.

R. Forbes Is renovating the store owned 
by him, opposite the postofflee.

At the annual meeting 
Library Board, the following officers were 
elected : President, WllliiinL Welsh ; 
vice-president.1 Rev J Gibson: second

x
fJICHARD G. KIRBY. 5.19 YONGEBT 
IV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: genera! Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 004.QRAND Toronto

Mats. Daily Except 
Wednesday 

KVGS. 10, 20. 30,50. 
MATS. 10, 15 and 25.

Ht

MATS. WED. AND SAT.
MISS EUGENIEpeal, expressed the 

bench with the family MARRfAGE LICENSES.of the Publie BLAIR*
ALL WAaNTING MARttlAGB LICEN8- 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Rcevea, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wil

ed

«£ÿry BLANEYi Aflrs-t 
vice*

prewident. G MeKenzJe; Heeretory-treanurer, 
J K FranHs; committee. T Lane, D James. 
S Wilcocke, J Thompson nn<l Dr JO J 
Stubbe.

Over three hundred \vt re present at the 
skating carnival on Wednesday night, two 
sleigh loads coming from Woodbridge. The 
h-'K'key inatvh between Woodbridge aud the 
local team was close and well played, the 
vi#ltor« winning by 4 to ‘A. In the contests, 
W. E. Long, L* Amu roux, won ( lie open, 
and obstacle mees, and Miss Daisy Xelles 
and H.' Hooper, the partners’ race.'

In Mrfl. Leslie Carter’s 
great production ofL ACROSS nesses.ZAZA —THE— Brerd

Breeder# 
ed In the 
owned tlw 
eogapany > 
wilth {It** 
horse ,an< 
extra i 1 i 
the sprrnj 

Maple 
Maple

U 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I I . Licenses,5 ToroutOjStrcet. Evening*. 

Jarvls-street. edPACIFIC 5.ÜIAndrew Bell Went to See His Friend 
Ambrose Johnston, Who 

Was Arrested.

No change in price». 
Feb. 2, 3.1 - "Peck and 
His Mother-In-Law.”

NEXT WEEK
McFadden’s '►lats MONEY TO LOAN.Also Judge of the

A DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
j\. pianos, organa, . horses aild wagona. 
l ull and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can he paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conndev 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlue 
Building, 6 King West.

15 & 25cMatinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEK
STAR
“Dainty Paree” and Joe CansMarkham.

An informa tien wr» laid here ye#tent^y 
bffon- H. WILeou, J.l\, by Hubert Gofton 
for t he arrwt of Rupert F.. N. Ta ne for 
attempted rape. Tune ham not l**en seen 
ml nee the alleged offence, but a telegmm 
v o« i«iit to Hhgh Constable Ithmsdeii. who 
placed the matter in County Omstable 
Burn#’ hand-#, who captured his man late 
last evening.

JjOW BOTH ARE PUT IN THE TOILS fillies, 
in IRC 
1rs: <6 t( 
ti.nnal to 
$2(*) to f 
winners, 
run at tt

tlal. . a
Next Week -Miss New York Jr. ü->r7Cï rViA 4 VBA CENT. CITY. 

oU • U,U‘ ‘U farm, building, loan; 
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 6 To- 
ronto-street. Toronto.

Fireman Johnstone of Wallon Dies 
From Injuries Caused 

by a Train. \

WEEK 
JANUARY 26 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats 26c 26c and 60c

BLFIE FAY, Crane Bros & Belmont, 
Sparrow, The Osnatos, Sydney Grunt. Charles 
and Minnie Savan, Gorman. & Iaw^oh. The 
< onataic lue Pistera, EVA WILLIAMS and 
JAO TUCKER.

SHEA’S THEATRE I
RJMONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
i-T pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 
boarding houses, without security, easy psy- 
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cltlg». Tolmun. 80 VIctorla-sfreet.

Oakland; 
track beii
selling—H
2: Sailor, 

Sccond 
selling—Sc
2: Floi-laq 

Tll I i"(l r: 
5 to 1, 1 
7 to 1, 8. 

Fourth
7 tq 1. 1
8 to 5, 3 

Fifth ri
fi to 1, 1 : 
1, X Tin 

- Sixth n 
T2 to 1. 
Sever, 4

Hamilton, Jali. 29.—This morning 
Acting Detective Miller arrested Amb
rose Johnston in the Public Library 
on suspicion that he was a deserter 
from Stanley Barracks. When arrest
ed ,Johnston, was in company with a 
man named Andrew Bell, but as the 
latter was unknown he was allowed 
to go. This afternoon guards arriv
ed from Toronto, 'who identified John
ston, and it was decided to take him 
back on the G.lU train. It happened, 
however, that the party were a little 
late and were forced to wait till a, 
later drain. While they were waiting 
Bell came and began to talk to his 
"friend. He was recognized by Detec
tive Coulter as another deserter from 
the battery and a result Andy was 
marched off to Toronto handlcuffed to 
Johnston.

Ea*t Toronto.
A severe thunder storm struck this local

ity about 11 o’clock ye*t -rilny morning, ac
companied by vivid sheets of lightning. As 
iar No. 12 on the Toronto & ScarborO Ra.1l- 
v ay was #jiprou<*ilng the Halfway House 
the Ugh ruing struck the ear, burning both 
mr chine# out arid totally disabling it. Mo 
tormnn A. J. Wilson and Conduct>>r W. 
Blakeley, who were the only one# on tin- 
car, escaped Injury, but were pretty well 
shaken up.

The omployes of Taylor s Soap Works 
held their annual supper and dance last 
night at the Halfway House, where a most 
enjoyable time was spent. Dancing was 
kept up until the early hours of the morn
ing.

ed

ACCOUNTANT».

f''EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AÇ- 
VY countant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 ellington-street East, Toronto.

MASSEY HALLTO-NIGHT 8.15 i
i

Sole appearance in Toronto.
The Greatest of Concert Prima Donnasw

INSURANCE VALUATORS.ALBAN I B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAT. 
Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 

710 Queen-strefet East, Toronto.

1 > J.
Aasisted by Her Magnificent English Concert 

Company.
Price*—1.50,1.00, 75c. Rush '0e.

Toronto Junction.
The 1V>wn Fathers will do business 

rile telephone this year, the Mayor, the 
chairman of the Executive, chairman of 
the Board of YVnrks, chairman of the Fire 
and light Committee, aud chairman of 
the Court of Revision, will all Ik- given 
’phones at the people’s expense, if the 
recommendation of the Executive Corn
in't tee passes on Monday night. Last year, 
for the first time, the chairman of the 
Board of YVorks was given n ’phone, there 
bring many matters which would have ne
cessitated. his traveling to different, ports 
of the town bn# he not been able to make 
arrangements immediately. For the other 
chairmen, 'phdnes are looked iqion as 
somewhat of a luxury. lost night the 
Executive Committee decided to ask the 
Toronto Street Railway Company to 
double-track Dtindns-srfeet from . Union- 
street, so that a permanent pavement can 
he put down. The secretary of the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities billed the town 
for $15. said to be due by the Mayors of 
M01. imrj. 1903. The Clerk was 'notified 

look up the minutes, and see If tile 
nr had ever joined this association. Two

There are. over
STORAGE.
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Don Library Concert.
The annual concert In connection wltli 

the Don Public Llbra.iT was given last 
nigh* at the school house on the Indepen 
dent-road. The main attraction was,that 
inimitable comedian, Mr. Janies Fax. 
Others who assisted were: Miss Dll net# 
Mr. Milne, Mi’s. Clarke, Mrs. Patterson of 
Agineourt, and Mr. It. L. Patterson. Mr. 
W F. Maclean. M.P.. was in the chair. 
An enjoyable evening was' spent. There -a an 
a crowded hall imrl a good sum was realiz 
od for the lliirary.

“Will»’ Three Cnstles Cigarettes."
Smoked by connoisseurs all over the 

v.orld. E. A. G -rth. Agent. Montreal. In 
Toronto A. Clnbh & Sons and YV. H. Club!).

y TORAGB^FOB FURNITURE AND P|. 
ij anoa; double and single furniture rape 
for moving; the eldest aud most .-eilaSle 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 366 8pa- 
dlna-avenne.

Hockey-Senior Inter-Ool.

McGill vs. VarsityCriminal Court, with a lury, and 
Civil Court, wlthorff a jury. To-NtlSht, 8.KS

Admission 25c. Reserved seat s 2‘c extra. 
General admission enter by Dalhousie St. 

Plan now open at H. A. Wilson's, 35 King St. W.
Pare Milk Banquet,

Between thirty and forty guests en
joyed the banquet tornight given by 
the Pure Milk Corporation at the Com
mercial Hotel. J. T. Glassco, presi
dent of the company, occupied the 
chair, and many prominent people of 
the city were gathered around the 
table. After a tempting menu had 
been enjoyed speeches were made by 
Judge Snider, George Lynch Staunton, 
K.C.; John Milne and others. There 
was also a first rate program contri
buted to by Messrs. Bert Johnston, J. 
K. Souvier," William Dalman and S.

^ Whalley.

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
0 . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-str»* 
West. Toronto.

f'olonel Denison said: “I e.in endorse all 
that Mr. Curry _l>ns said of the sad don'th 
of -a most* intimate friend of mine. In the 
person of Judge McDougall. He xVas high
ly esteemed by his colleagues on the Board 
of Police Conum'issloners, on which we sat 
tf gether for over 20 years. I feel that 
the city of T°ronto has suffered a serious 
less in his death, and 'more particularly 
the police force. During, «the pa«t 20 years 
I can say with authority ttaot no one could 
have shown greater Interest In fife affairs 
of the police force. In making it efficient 
in character and one of which the city 
would have every reason to be proud, than

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETYi

I- LEGAL CARDS.The Annual General Meeting of" the mem
bers of St. George’s Society of Toronto will 
be held In St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, on 
Friday, Feb. (ith, 1903, at 8 pm. for the 
reception of the.report of the Managing 
Committee, election of new members, elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year, and 
for other business. In pursuance of notice 
of motion, it Is proposed that Bylaw No. 4 
be amended by adding the following words: 
"But no candidate shall he eligible for elec
tion as steward- unless -he shall have 
previously served foi- a period of not less 
than three years, either a{. a member of 
the committee or as an officer, of the so
ciety."

| EXXON, LENJNÜX & WOODS. BAH- 
l_j vjsters and solicitors, Home Llf* 
Building, Haughton la’nnox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. YVoods.- ed

KNOX ORATORICAL CONTEST.
lrittAXK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

’Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan at i'n and o per 

’Phone Main 8044; residence, Mila

to I 
tow;
years ago, ex-Mave,r Howland was Instru
mental In forming this Union of tile Mu
nicipalities, and, during the coal strike, It 
undertook to relieve the distress likely to 
follow from the scarcity of coal.
Junction received no benefit 
union, and any of the Welsh coal aefrured 
was sold In Toronto only. The Council 
Is of the opinion that the Mayor did not 
join the union.

Constable Ii. Harper asked for an In
crease in salary. He felt that he 
giving the best years of his life to the 
service of the town, as his remuneration 
would not permit hint to save anything. 
Mr. Dyer offered {2CO for 58 feet 10 
Inches on the corner of Hook and U'nion- 
streots. amL offered to build on 11 
houses costing $2i*(). The offer was 
sldered loo low. and was not entertained. 
The Town of Orillia is petitioning the leg
islature to amend the. Municipal Act, so 
as to prevent tile bon using system. To
ronto Junction will cooperate wills them. 
Some impounded goats caused a little 
amusement. J. Halits, poundkeeper, eonld 
not sell thejn at {1.50 each, by auction, 
and. on the final snip, he got $16.50 for 
them. There- was $20:20 due. The town’s 
fees would amount to $8.50, and above this 
the poundkeeper hoped to get $1.20.

Court Queen of the XVest, A.O.F.. were 
visited by District Deputy Chief Ranger 
Bro. Carter, upon their annual Installation. 
Refreshments were served at the close, and 
speeches and songs given.

Excelsior (‘amp. No. 173. Woodmen of 
the World, at their installation on Wednes
day night, were visited by Joseph can
non. Council Commander, Toronto.

The many friends of J. T. Beleher. man
ager of the local branch of the Mo]sons 
Rank, will regret to hear that his seven 
year-old son. ( I wen, died 
fever on Thursday.

I’rrreeding» taken by A. H. flemmer, to 
unseat Councillor-elect James Bond, In 
Ward 5. will lie heal’d before Mr. YVin- 
chester - mi Wednesday next.

Ttw* Canadian Cur Workers’ Association 
yesterday attended the funeral of their 
Into brother, Charles Hunter, who died 
very suddenly. He worked In Ike C.I’.R. 
Shops until Saturday, and died on Mon
day. Three members of the Car Workers' 
Association and three members of the I. 
O. F. acted as pallltearers.

A feature of the program at the Did 
Bovs' hop. In the auditorium of the Col
legiate Institute, to night, will be ‘the Old 
Roys' Chorus.

A meeting In the interests of the 1 O.F. 
will lie held In Kllblirn Hull on Monday 
night. Speeches will lie delivered by high 
officials of the order, and a select, pro
gram of songs and music will lie given.

A carload of coal, which/bus been ad
vertised from Toronto JiinTjlou to Buffalo 
for the past two weeks, was slimited Into 
the C. P. R. yards here yesterday after- 
mam. It was consigned to James Bond. 

p:ind contains 21 tons of pea eonI. It will 
lie for sale th's morning at the Town Treas
urer's office in quarter-ton lots only. The 
price will la- $1.60, to which is to lie added 
the cost of delivery, which will likely lie 
23 rents.

The first pastor's social, In the school
room of the Annette-street Methtallsl 
Church, was a very pleasant affair .1. S. 
Hill sang “The Holy City," and. with 
Miss ( arrutll. tipe duet. "Abide YVIth Mr." 
Miss Vamilh also sang "One Sweetly 
Solemn Thoâight." At U o'clock refresh
ments were served.

It was a del’ghtial audience which list
ened to the concert given In the College 
of Mlisle Hall on Wednesday night,' when 
Miss Mary Melllsh, violinists, was assisted 
by Miss Janet Grant, Miss Lois Wlnlow 
cellist ; Howard Russell, boy s prano: Miss 
Bertha Brooks and T. H. George, pianists.

Tiophy Won by J. Lillie on “The 
-Sacredness of Work." street.

cent.
UAti.> Walton Citizen K11*ed.

A sad fatality occurred this morning 
on the G.T.R., near the Harrisburg 
station, which resulted in the death of 
Thomas Johnstone, whose home is at 
Walton. Johnstone was a fireman on 
a freight train running from the Sarnia 
tunnel to Toronto, and to-day alight
ed. from his engine to fix some part of 
the machinery under it, which was out 
of order. YVhlle underneath, he sig
na Bed the engineer to go ahead a 

l short distance in order that he might 
} see how it worked- In some uni - 

countarfile ‘way he fell - beneath the 
wheels and the heavy engine passed 
over the centre of his body. When it 
was stopped the poor fellow was found 

■ to he terribly crushed,but was conscious 
and suffering fearful agony. He was 
carried on the train to this city, and 
nn .reaching here was transferred to 
the city hospital. On the way, he suf
fered terrible pain, and time and again 
1 legged of the driver to go slower and 
ease his agony. He died about half an 
hour after reaching the hospital. The 
coroner’s jury met and adjourned until 
Monday

The chapel of Knox College was 
well filled last night when Hon. G. 
W. Ross, escorted by Principal Cav -n, 
took the chair on the occasion of the 
annual oratorical contest. After a 
chorus from the College Glee Club,and 
a few felicitous remarks from the 
Premier the work of the evening was 
proceeded with. Excellent speeches 
were interspersed with equally excel
lent songs contributed by Miss Janet 
'Grant. The following were the speak
ers of the evening and their subjects : 
W. M. Grant. "The Scots in Canada"; 
W. A. Amos, “Influence”; J. Little, 
"The Sacredness of Work”; A. H. Mc
Leod, "The Pursuit of the Ideal”; J. 
T. Boyd, “Canadian Politics”; D. J. 
Davidson, “The Immigration Policy of 
Canada.” The judges, Rev. .1. A. 
Macdonald. Prof. W. J. Alexander and 
Dr. S. M. Wickett awarded the laurels 
to J. Little. He was presented with 
a locket donated by th? chairman.

“A Great Cnnedlan."
"How to Become a Millionaire, cr My 

Rise From Obscurity to Opulence." 
Read about James J. Hill, and the 
story he tells of himself in th# Sun
day World this week; 5c a copy.

work will bpgin in earnest on Monday Junction Liberal Club, took the afflrma- 
morning. tive side, aud A. M. Matthews, ex-

Detective Miller Arrested Ambrose president of the same club, the negn-
Johnstone in the Public Library this tive. Others who spoke were: .Tuti* t 
morning, on the charge that he is a Sale, -Dr. Constant of Alberta. E. YV.
deserter from Stanley Barracks, To- Livingstone, Allan C- Thompson and
ronto. Johnstone was removed to that Mr. Hackerson. The question was left

with the executive to decide. H. Dick
inson was in the chair.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LIC1- 
• I tor. Patent Attorney, etc., U Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street Ear, corna , 
Toronto-ntreet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Toronto 
from the

R. YV. BARKER,
Jan. 26th. 1903. 3525 Secretary.,
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Tir ILLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, 80- VV Heitor, etc. Office 10<> Church* 
at reel, Toronto, Ont.

wascity this afternoon.
The action of Brown v. Wood for, 

$10,000 damages for the loss of an eye 
caused by fireworks during a Laurier 
celebration some years ago, has been 
allowed to drop, owing to the death 
of the defendant. Senator Wood.

It seems that James Dixon is not the 
only choice of the Liberal party in 
this city, for the vacant Senatorship. 
Now a strong faction is talking in 
favor of John Ira Flatt, ex-M.L.A., 
and express the hope that he may iand 
the position.

Presbyterian, in Convention.

J' Chancellor Bill-wash will! spend n counl» 
of weeks at C'liftrvni Springs to reeruit his
health.

Tim*. Routliworth. director of ' coloniza
tion. is in Brockx-llle attending the funeral 
of his mother, who died there Wednesday.

HOTELS.

/ * LARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 91 
li King street west. Imported and do- 
nestle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor______ _________________________

coil-

CHURCH ANI>
__ American or European:
Rates American, $1.50, {2.00t European.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pane door. Tel. 2987 Main, IV. 
Hopkins,- Prop.

HE "SOMERSET,” 
Carlton.T

Was Almost 
Consumption

f,

i
T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN - 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
Y’ork-streets; ateam heeted: electric-lighted? 
elevator! rooms with bath and en eul’.ss 
rates, ?2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

At the annual meeting of the YVent- 
worth Presbyterian Church last night 
the pastor; Rev. Mr. McWilliams, was 
offered a .$100 Increase of salary, hut 
refused to accept. The reason for Mr. 
McYVilliams refusal was that, while 
the majority present were in favor of 
the increase, there was a large min
ority against it^ and in virw of this 
fact he deemed refusal the best policy.

Savcezsful Cattle Sale.

V

Pains In the Chest and Lungs, 
When Taking aSmallpox In Hamilton.

A case of smallpox has been discov
ered in this city, the* patient being 
Adam Waddell of 34 YVest Slmcoe- 
Rtreet, a laborer, who works in a north 
end factory.
Waddell has been suffering with the 
disease, hut the case is of such a mild 

yfype that he has been able to continue 
f work, and the disease was not discover

ed till this morning, when a doctor 
was railed In. Waddell has a wife, 
seven rhllrden, and ti.Iso keeps two 
hoarders, so there is considerable dan
ger of the disease spreading. All pos
sible precautions to prevent further 
spread have been taken, and a special 
meeting of the Board of Health 
held this afternoon to consider the mat
ter. The doctors are at a loss to ac
count for the origin of the disease.

The contracts for the rebuilding of 
I he Stanley Mills Company's big de
partmental store have been let. The

run.
Fifth

im ma 
(Calvin), 
sryl. 9 i 
Real. VI 

Sixth 
(Haack)l 
(Rnhbll* 
sey), 12 
Glmdor 
Spec, G

VETERINARY.Soreness 
Long Breath or Coughing— 
The Only Effective Treat
ment Was

Write to-day—Lost vitulltyrestored, 
secret lusse* prompt lycured.a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free lotiuiy address. 
Dr. Kruss,Laboratory to., loronto.

Trt A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE* 
egeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto Infirmary open d»v and night. He*- 
slon begin» In October. Telephone M*ln 861.

Old Fashioned Tea Party.
An old-fashioned tea meeting was held 

in iBerkeley-street Methodist Church, 
last night under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society. The large audi 
ence enjoyed a program "of unusual in
terest, which was provided by Miss 
Brown, organist: My. and Mrs. W. N: 
Shaver. Mrs. McGolpIn. Miss Ronan and 
Miss Belle Thompson. |Rev- M. L. 
Pearson presided. Proceeds were $50.

For some days past
Y'esterday's cattle sale at the Stock 

Yards was the most successful ever 
held there. Forty-four splendid 
samples of short horned^ cattle were 
sold and the prices paid ranged ss 
high as $1200. The average price was 
about $441», which was over $22 higner 
than last year's sales.

Dan McLeod, the world's champion 
been in town for a few

SyrupDR. CHASE S 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

from srarlet

NBW X.* 1LL1A.MH <%,

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by J!he 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE!

BUSINESS CARDS. ct
Jno d

fNirrt »t] 
Tlionud 
with Jq 
f’rvnkh*. 
Garç* »

9
/-X DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLS 
Vv contractors for ( leaning. My 
of Dry Earth Cloeri.a. S. W. Marchment. 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi In itrret- Tel. Miua 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

wrestler, has 
days negotiating for ,the purchase of 
a hotel in the city. It is said that he 
intends getting the Horse Shoe Inn. 
and tf the deal goes thru wttl be as
sociated with a well-known newspaper 
man. whose reputation as a sporting 
writer is world wide.

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SOCTJH 
Warms without burning.

The case of Mr. J. J• Dodds of Pleas- 
anVavenûc, Deer Park, Ont., is only 
another 
neglected 
was

was
of where ainstance 

and
rapidly developing 

sumption. T*e cold ran on and on. 
because no remedy would reach the 
spot to effect a cure. Dr. Chase s Syr
up of Linseed and Turpentine was 
used, and promptly brought about the

Buffalo, Jan. ‘JH.—Justice St(^\er of. £>(x!ds describes his case as fol-
the Supreme Court has denied the mo- lowg;* -j have suffered in my head 
tion for/a new trial in the Ernest btan- and *throat and all over my body since 
ton case. Stanton, who is of Hamilton, SUmmer from a very heavy cold.
Ont., was recently sentenced to serve 
a life term in Auburn Prison for the 
murder of his sweetheart, Edna Con-

cold
cop-

uncontrollable 
into

LOST.78 Queen-st. WINDIGESTION T OST A BIW'K L1JATGER ^WAU-
1j If-t. rontainhu; from #45 to 
tv.ef^n PM lard's tailor «loro, corner^* 
and Du rid a « nrd 713 Dn fieri n-streM, ron™ 
College and Dnfferln. Fl.aKr I rcce'xe 

liberal reward at 7Vi Ihiff^rtn.

Manning Chambers. A
LOCAL TOPICS.

Facial Blemishes
Pimples, Blackheads, Boils 
and Freckles are quickly- 
cured by Ferrozone which 
acts upon the blood, elim
inating all effete matter 
and impurities. Ferrozone 
nourishes the system and 
builds up reserve strength 
rendering skin Eruptions 
impossible. For your health 
and general well-being, use

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the^eft side, and constipation.

Isaac Smeiscr, farmer. King Township, 
left a farm va lucid at #.'i000, which U will
ed. to his wdife during her lifetime, after 
which it is to pas* to William Smels-r, a 
f*ut of deH-<^i.se<l.

mist serve his life. very
Th 

ni*h«M 
from 1 
lioml n*

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.A telephone cuJI to ho>» 8 gave the fire
men a i<‘w nui nu tes’ work at Oïl Bonlcn- 
sireel last evening. The fire was caused 
l*y a gfls jet and #10 damage was- doue. J. 
i/aurU* is the fH-<mi>uiit.

Itev.^ Dr. John Wilkie, late prinhmaJ of 
Indore College, India, will de-liver an ad
dress on ‘ The recent change* in India, nn-1 
l heir effect on missionary work rher-.V in 
the lecture room o*f Knox <’hun-h to-nlgiit.

A « oin-mlliee <*t the Humane So<*iety met 
yesterday aftmioon to prepare a rejeirt 
coneeming the enlarging of the society and 
other matter*, will Hi will be pr(>s*mteil at 
thé ' next regular moeting of the soeiety 

/in February.
There will be n general meHlng of th'” 

S A.A. of the secomi mil It ary ÜMiriet on 
Feb. 2 at 8.30 p.m. at the Amioiirles. 8. 
M. Borland ks president and lt-obt. M 
Young of tile Imperial Bunk Building is 
se<;re!t ary-1 r ea«i rei.

**I havewhich I could not get rid of. 
tried several of what are considered 
good remedies, but none seemed to be 

I began to think that 
my cold was developing into consump
tion, as very many have to my knowl- 

I a,m thankful now to say that

* Tl

! ■ Trad- of any avail.

iThe Best
Cure for IndigestionPROPOSED ARBITRATION BILL

The w-(Ill-known poetess was # 
* onlv famed for her poetry. ■""? t 
t f,s-" her hcnirty. especially her bril f 
l> Rant compk-ximn.

Tie
f«r ali] 
w-urnm 
he earn 
of tlm] 
from I 
excess' 
ed to « 

‘ The trl

______ _ ! edge.
North Toronto l.ihernie, Dr. ("hase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur

pentine. has worked a complete cure, 
as I am now entirely free of the cold.” 

tft If you will take the trouble jo in-*"
. . . . ___ ______________________ I vest!gate this case, you will find Mr.

night debated the question. YY hereas ! Do(1ds rpadv and wiuing to.^ivs you
le^islatioi^ is contemplated by the Do- I fu]j particulars, and enthusiastic in 
minion government for the purpose of j the praise of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- 
preventing to some extent strikes and 
labor troubles; therefore, in the opinion 
of this club it is resolved that uny: such 
legislation to be effective must recog
nize nn employers’ association and 
trades unions, affording some means of 
protection of the rights of each and to 
some extent fixing the responsibilities 
of each as co-partners Iit production."

F. Durant, president

leD< bated hy
Without Decision. tIRON-OX A PURE SKINThe North Toronto Liberal Club las # '! !

4 urn* thow who do not ftlumln #
à evory offfiirt. to gnin it. .t I A.VIVANA’S ITALIAN DALM * 
à to the skin what n tonic Is to5 valid. It Is life and Htistctijnc»- «
\ RfrflcnSi cleanses, mat with riÇ" n”* pa,l. nee will positively work won4 
Î dors with the worst of Skin*.

ask your druggist.

; IIITABLETS Hseed and Turpentine.
On Recount of the scores of imita

tions of this preparation which are on 
thp market, It becomes necessary to 
warn you to look for the portrait and 
signature of Dr. Chase on the bottle 
you buy. ,Twe*]y-flve cents a bottle: 
family size, three times as much. GO 
cents.

R,
it.

• North Toronto.
The young people of the College-street 

Baptist Church Intend giving all entertain
ment at the Kgllnton fiaptlst Church to 
night.

An agitation Is being started to get a 
branch of a ^bartered hank. ïne Coiinc) 
wlV he used as a lever to secure The hank.

Residents In the vicinitj’ of the Town] —

:t<
Fill

FERROZONE Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents

Lady Rmily Klnnali-rt of London, Eng..
of the 

Guild 1b the
plain
commwill address the Gfaqsd service 

Yeung YY’oindn’s (li.'istian 
Guild parlors nt 4.15 Sunday afternoon.
Miss McDonald, B.A., traveling secretary 
of the Student Y'ohmteer Movement, will f 
nrt&idc. » I *

246 Aridr*ice 50c. At Druggists, or by mail from 
i -’Tozone Company, Kingston, Ont At all dealers, or Edmansou, 

Bates & Co., Toronto.of the Torontol .
E:

icr ■>
r

,ï. ‘ii t
-

1

1

OmCE SYSTEM PAYS
The Shannon Syntem 

of Filing given the great
est security possible.

Papers cannot get loss 
or mislaid once they are 
filed. They are eaitily 
referred to without, be* 
ing removed from file.

Complete File 81.
Board and arch only

•W.
Specialty Mf». Oo..
., Toronto. Limited.

The Office S
77 Bay Si 

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.

LOOK
LOOK IN THE EVEN
ING PAPERS TO-DAY 
AND LOOK AGAlf 
HERE TO-MORROW 
MORNING FOR NEWS 
OF THE BIGGEST 
EVER CLOTHING
SALE.

Oak Hall,
Opposite Çathedral

KING E.
J. COÔMBES, Manager.

’

\

ft*
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JANUARY 30 1903 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING*
1 *S.mm iBUSINESS SUITS.*1 ME HU ! 1CTÜXBR Wants

h *8 sjinipipg
commission. in

AP- # ' <L That’s a string we
'like to harp ofi. By it’s 
$15, $18 and $20 Sack 
Suits lot V Semi-ready” 
stand or fjail.
4L Cloths you see in 
custom-jnade suits. 
Some cloths controlled 
by “Semijready” exclu
sively for [United States 
and Canada. Kinds 
you cardful dressers 
pay a tailor $8 to $10 
too much for, just be- 
fause yoi|i like exclu- 

^ sive things.
(L Tried-on, finished-to-order, and delivered all in on; day if you like.
H You need not buy because you look, or keep becaui « you buy.

46 James St.. N.. Hamilton.
146 Duudas St., London.
Opp. Lcland Hotel, SaultSte. Marie.
23 Sandwich 8t., Windsor.
Downe St., Stratford.

16 Wardrobes in Canada.

Opening Match for Stanley Cup Re
sults Disastrously for the 

Challengers.

36
Z&mu AS PERFECT AS A CICAR CANNext May’s King’s Plate, Stanley Pro

duce 1906, Breeders’ 1904 and 
Maple Leaf 1904.

rVl:,h"Mrrt'<d "ma.;vntn <vie nr t wn. 
n. Trench A Son,

/

) 'SECOND GAME SATURDAY NIGHT%NTED.

THE KING'S PLATE, VALUE $2100 0I heated room
I Address N. Woi-id]

4.>
O.H.A. Arrange. Date* for Inter- 

Gronp Matches—Newmarket 
Beat Welleeleye. Cuban Made Cigars.the Winter Running: 

Races for
AMPS. imsDisries

Tranks and Ice
the Day.

oa

/m WEST. RUB
umlnum fRetailed at 3 tor 25 cents to 3 for 50 cents.Montreal, Jan, 29.—The first match be

tween Montreal and the Winnipeg Vic
torias for the Stanley Cup, which was play
ed on the Arena lee to-night, resulted is

Nam*
/mir Ontario Jockey Club stakes

Stanley Produce Stakes, run In 1906, the 
Breeders- Stakes, and Maple Leaf Stakes, 

contested in the spring of 1904.
Saturday, May 23,

Hf .aiAKCES.
EE IT ON BXni- 
rd-street. Tomate.

>
an easy victory for the Montreal by 8 to 
1. It was an exceedingly poor match thru- 
out and was In Montreal's favor from start 
to lindsih. The Wlnulpeggers did not appear 
to be to the best <xt form and were con
siderably handicapped by the poor ice. Th.i 
players, officials and summary follows:

Montreal (8|: Goal, Nicholson : point, Bel
lingham: cover, Bolton; forwards, Hooper, 
Marshall, Gardner, Phillips.

Victorias (1): Goal, Olsen; point. Rod. 
Fiett; cover, ML FJett; forwards, Kean, 
Cadham, Gingras, Scanlon.

Referee—Percy Quinn, Shamrocks.' Um
pires—Hurry Trilley aud K. Qutnn, Shum- 
rock»H_

1— Montreal.
2— Montreal.,
3— Montreal.
4— Montreal*

/'
The

each
meeting will begin on 
an<j continue, to include Saturday. June 

the exception of Monday, June 1 
Following are the eon-

R SALE

Lnerators.fTx-
hes and range, 
requirements; ia{l 
T0 "s Fcrnian- 

Ird-street, Toronto.

V*
6,
twelve days in all.

of the four stakes:
T. . King's Plate $1750 Ad'ded.

The King’s Plate, probable value $2100; 
the oldest fixture run continuously on tills 

60 guineas (the gift of Ills Ma- 
$1500 added by tile dub-The 

guineas and

dit Ions

NT'S GI.OVRS— 
he Arundel, no; Monster Initiation in the Temple the 

Result of Keen But Friendly 
Competition.

>SEMI-READY] WARDROBEcontinent;
with Many experienced smokers say “ CHAMBERLAIN ” 

gives a pleasanter, better smoke than any imported cigar at 
double the price. Your dealer has it—io cents.

st. ... .Marshall .. 
.... Hooper ... 
....Marshall .. 
... .Hooper ..., 
—lHalf Tin tie— 
....Gardner ... 
....Hooper ...
... - Hooper ....
....Keen ........

. .12 mins. 
... 7 rains. 
.. . 3 rains. 
... 2 rains.

R B T, WEST
ANA A

rJcsty),
first -horse to

and $1900

3 1 KING S
T O R O N T

receive the
added by the club; the 

second horse $3*>, and the third $100: * 
sweepstakes of $5. Unable at time of u 

and $5 additional, unless declared out 
. - , 7. for three-year-olds and upwards,
owned, ^f^t^ttafba “’n^ern won 
Province^ther°on Uw fiat or across country,

hare never kîl.thanone month Munson* Deaden by Sunshine, ti.O.R. 
been tor a ffjl ® jy mllest a piece of B.C. Won From Assurance.
out of this Province, ()ul) to the _____

mner"dec^aratixm" Thursday, Mai' 1 : to Six games were played In the T’NT’iito 
he run ’on Saturday, May 23. " 0pe„f Bowling League last night. The Munsons,
Stanley Produce s*“ e*' on their own alleys, were beaten by Sun-

$1500 Adde . BWeep-^ sh,De hy 34 pin», the latter putting in a
Stanley 1-roduce Staltea— "^d. (lf jigia, j team total of 3399, as against Munsons' 

stakes, for tre<> ^ f, ,r mares cov- Capita put In the highest Individual
MrSTand i -ore of 652 for the Sunshine. Q.O.R. B.C.

of such marcs "Unless stvn< k out by Jan. still continue to lead In the race for the 
?• or of $5 unless struck out by Jam : championship, as they beat Toronto R. C.
l" uatfi’; starter to pay oV which by 1050 pins, Allan's 634 and Meadows' 668
club to add $1500 to tie *j - K| t0 the being the highest scores for the winners.

to Btakewelglvt winners 3 r’it’uwv? I 0u ttu'lv <lwu alleys, Grenadiers beat 
third.. ,7o, '5 pounds; of <1009, Uederkranz B., while Llederkrauz A. lost

«ideas allowed 5 pounds, t0 the Highlanders by 221 ptns Grant, for 
1° 7 lbs. additional: , Uiarca tht. latter, making 635. Q.O.U. best As-

’unentered bv persons not their own- s„iance on the latter's alleys, while In- 
ma’ wift owners to" have prior right ; if foal dlans lost to Independents by 176 pins. 
er#,’„Mve JuTv 1 1!W3, nomination of move Tlle scores:

Ton'8 —

eprl^^«'gw»k,. ! Vmd'îoy v.v: ■
J&S <*/“: Tio'%
owned there at .^T$io additional to start, Duncan . 
company fiitry, J * . . v to second
with $1000 a_,‘^d'tonfthlTd; Winners, 5 lbs. Average, 566^.

1 &r.ong: to be run at J—
the spring me®ti°f'k g10O0 Added. Archambault ...

in 1901, and owned th^e at urn Napolltano ....
leg: $5 to acc«ii|«ny enu>ajS, of which
1-onal to atait. with $ $10o to third;
$2(4) (o second horse, nlJleg; to be
winners, 5 11>^- ^ti . icmwirun at the spring meeting, 1904.

:atly printed
billheads 

Queen East.
1.or un- 

246
stakes

5— Montreal.
6— Montreal.
7— Mont real.
8— Victorias,
9— Montreal.,.

10—Unfinished.
The second game will be played on Sat

urday night ■"

... 3 rains. 
...14 rains. 
... 5 mins.
... 7 mins.

Marshall...................7 mins.

-■■Wl THE UNIFORMED CORPS ASSISTED >
OnSAM.

it c-hoice land
10 mllos of Wlnnl- 
ior irarticulars at, 
■■ si. Paul. Minn

try,
.$1,500,000 more.case of emergency 

Such records had stirred up the envy 
and malice of competitors, but in the 
one place, where Forestry was known 
better than anywhere else In the world. 
In Its own home, Toronto, the men Ini
tiated had given the best reply to the 
attacks of opposition. A certain amount 
of attack was good for the Order any
way, because it kept them In the nar
row path of rectitude and aided In pro- | 
claiming the soundness of their meth
ods, just as David Harum had said : 
that a “certain amount of fleas was 
good for a dog, bec-Eyise It kept him 
from brooding because he was a dog.’

Everyone regretted the absence of 
the Supreme Chief, who was loved and 
esteemed by all.

Mayor Vronhart a Forester.
Mayor Ùfquhart was received with 

much applause. He spoke very briefly, 
alluding In high terms to the grand 
work that the Order was accomplishing , 
and congratulating those In charge for 
the successful outcome of their Initia- j 
tion. Dr. Ryerson also added a few 
words of' cbmmendation.

The speeches were interspersed with 
most enjoyable selections by the Sher
wood Quartet, the Messrs. Arlidge, Miss 
McMullen; violin; Miss Nolan, soprano;

recited that

SCOTCHMEN PLAY IN THE WEST.KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS. Dr, Moniale Unable to Be Present 
—Speeches by Supreme OUlcers 

nmdi the Mayor.

Material and 
Style united with 
Fit and Finish '

Won Both Game» at St. Thomas by 
30-28 and 33-23. Newmarket 7, Wellesleys 3.

The Newmarket senior hockey team de
feated the Wellesleys In ap Intermediate 
O.H.A. game at the Mutual Rink by 7 
goals to 3, and as a res lit arc tied wlih 
the -8t. George"» II. for first place.

IKS OF CHOU’i; 
«rai lands, within 
' Wlnnbyur. Lew 
■Oculars apply to 
nul. ..Minn.

St. Thomas, Jan. 20.—The Scotch curlers 
arrived lu the city this afternoon from 
•Loudon and proceeded to the rink, where 
games were played with St. TThomns, Wood
cock, London and Forest City, London. 
Embro did not reach the city In time to 
take part. There was a large crowd pre
sent and the lee was In a very wet con
dition. The game# resulted ns follows.
Scotland....................  5 Forest City .
Scotland.  ..........14 St. Thomas

.12 Woodstock 

. 5 Loudon .....

For the past two months the mem
bers of the various courts of the In- 

The dependent Order of Forester
fwfng to^luMlPclded1 chaage^n'ih^weather 8trlvln* with each otheryl

good natured competitions 
new members for the monster conc

lave been 
keen but 
ft secure

6 V
make (•ONT R ACTORS,

and. In spite of tile unfavorable conditions 
a fairly good contest, especially during the 
fécond half, when both teams played hard 
to win. During 
scored one goal, while Newmarket added 
three goals. During the second half Wel
lesleys played up better and Just before 
time was up wore only one goal behind, 
when Newmarket worked In some fast co«i> 
blnatlon play and tallied threu goals In 
quick siiceesslton. winning by four goals. 
The Newmarket -team worked well to 
gether thruout the game, their team work 
being excellent, while the combination play 
of their forward line was very effective, 
while tihedr defence played stubbornly. 
O'Halloran at centre and Lester were es
pecially conspicuous, their rushes being 
fust.

Tooze In goal for the Wellpoleys waa 
strong, his stops of many a hard shot being 
first-class, while Graves and Iolxog cb«ek
ed. lifted and rustled time and again. Perry 
was the most aggressive of the Wellesley's 
forwards. Dale also doing good work.

At the face-off Wellesleys rushed and, af
ter two minutes' play I’iiphcr .«cured first, 
when Newmarket added three goals, when 
Referee Schooley called half-time.' On re
suming play Wellesleys toon the Initiative, 
when from a mixup before Newmarket’s 
goal Pipher scored. O'Halloran,on a rush up 
the centre, Shot the puck, hitting Graves 
and glancing thru. Wellesleys added a 
goal, when Dale carried the puck up the 
side, passing to Perry, who scored, 
eighth goal was of long duration. Dixon 
ruelied the board and passing to Perry, the 
Hitter shot well, but Widths made a good 
stop, as he. did Graves' neat lift In goal. 
Lister then, by an individual rush, nluced 
the puck In the nets. It was all off with 
the Wellesleys, as Klannlgan and O Hal- 
loran added two more tallies In quick suc
cession. The teams

Newmarket (7): Wldd'ls.

TRACTOR--CAR- 
ork, band sawing. 
W. F. Petry, 8t_

O
tlie first half Wellesleys bined Initiation that Is how probably 

Installed as an annual event with the 
order.

11<6
8a Last night over 350 Foresters 

were created, the result of the short 
campaign. The ceremonies of Initia
tion were under the supervision of 
the High Court of Central Ontario, 
with the co-operation of the Supreme 
Court officers. E. J. Hern, High Chief 
Ranger, presiding, 
ritual of the order was given heighten
ed impressiveness by the assistance in 
the ceremony of the uniformed corps 
of Temple Encampment.

After the ceremony of Initiation the 
doors of the large assembly room were 
thrown open to all, and a most enjoy 
able musical program and bright 
speeches (not too long) followed. E.
J. Hearn, High Chief Ranger, pre
sided, and on the platform were : Col.
J. A. McGIllivray, Supreme Secretary; 
Dr. Mi liman. Supreme Physician; G. 
A. Harper, Assistant Supreme Secre
tary; Dr. A. J. Niddrie, High Secre
tary; T. G. Davey, P.S.T.; F. S. 
Mearns, High Councillor; George L. 
Wilson, P.H.C.R.; Atwell Fleming, 
High Treasurer; Dr. G. A. Fletcher, 
High Physician; Supreme Court Depu
ties, George A. Mitchell, J. R. Aikens; 
High Court Deputies, John Gray, Lewis 
Wood. A. T. Hunter, LL.B. : Dr. S. T. 
Thompson, Alex. Stewart ; Mayor Urqu- 
hart and Dr. G. S. Ryerson.

* Welcomed by the H.C.B..
E. J. Hearn trusted that the new 

brethren would remember always the 
impressive ceremony thru which they 
had just passed, and would respect 
and honor Its principles as highly as 
did those who had long been mem
bers. It was with regret that he had 
to announce that Dr. Montague, who 
had been expected to deliver the ad
dress of the evening, \vas unable to 
be present, having by Ms physician’s 
orders to seek the quiet and rest of 
a, health resort. Bro. Elliott Stephen
son, Supreme Councillor, Detroit, was 
also absent, having been called away 
by telegram. However, he was glad 
that the Supreme Secretary, than 

Hockey Game* To-Day. whom, next to the chief, there was
Ttre Vîmes scheduled for to-da.v are: no older member of the executive, was
Intercollegiate League, Senior Series- on the platform; also His Worship the 

Varsity v MeGilll University, jtt Mutual- Mayor of Toronto, and John Gray, 
street R'nk. 8.15 o'cloek. District Deputy H.C.R., warden of the

O. FI. A.. Senior Series—Cornwall at clounty 0f pee1, and last, but not

SÆaarw- ter» *
ville. Uxbridge at Markham, Orillia at M1d- John A. McGIllivray, S.S., was re
land] ColMngwood at Midland. Giavenhurst cejve(j with applause. He said he was 
at. Ttracebridge. Watford v. the Seventh preggnt atithe special request of the 
Athletic Association, Stratford at Wood- j gupreme cMef Ranger, whose great
Stwm'tor-St Andrew's College at Upper ; regret In going away was that he 
Canada Mutual-street Rink. 4 o'cldr-k p.m: himself would not be able to attend 
Cold water at Penetanguisbiene, Stratford the ceremony. Before leaving America, 
at Owen Sound. the Supreme Chief had sflrst gone to

Northern Ix-agnc-Drayton at Tyistowel, New„„ York and - consulted with emin- 
Nlagara District League—Thorold at St fint specialists, and was given good 

Catharines, Niagara at Merritton. advide that he might be long spared
^Tvallev Z^e-T A. 8. v. Lake- to trfe order. Representing him and 

field in his name, he would compliment
Quinte League—Vleton at Napanee. highly the M.C.R. on the very sue-
Westem Ontario League—Guelph at cessfiu! outcome of the, effort to spread 

Georgetown, Waterloo at Berlin. Forestry. ' He also voiced the general
Wei land-Hal dlma nd League Wei .and ggpHipsnt in expressing his sattsfac-at H.igersvllle. Cayuga at Port Colborne ^ the Royal Foresters for their
Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey I.eague. Junlois Don w lin ine y ,iever

—Marlboro* v. St. Albans. Wnverloy v. part] In the ceremony. 1 nad never 
Wellesley. T. Baton Co. v. W. A. C. before seen the work done with tie

light* obscured, he_ said, and to me 
It spfeaks volumes. I could never have 

thru the ritual without the as- 
ice of the book, and to Bros. Law- 

FessTIClarke, Hunter, Cook, Luke and 
all of the Royal Foresters much praise 
Is due.” While some of the beauty 
had (perhaps been lost to the newly- 
initiated, yet it would be impressed 
upon! them all thq more in future cere
monies of the->klhd. The great num
ber of young men coming into the 
order was it healthful sign of the fu- 
turc stability of the I.O.F. Much credit 
was due Dr. Millman for the care 
he had always exercised ill the admis- 
sion of members.

In conclusion he said: “Any man w-ho 
may have come to us to-night for the 
first time and any such as may have 
heard our motto, “Liberty, Benevolence 
and Concord.’ remember' and each of 
you take to himself to say that liberty 
in Forestry means not license to do any 
evil or wrong-doing, but the high privi
lege of doing good; benevolence means 
.simply ais (between ’ one another, in 
sickness and in distress, good to the 
deserving and burying our dead; con- 

simply that Foresters the 
world over live in happy agreement 

with the other."
Col McGIllivray also pointed out the 

gratifying fact that, the Prime Minister 
of Canada, the Premier of Ontario, and 
the Mayor of Toronto are all loyal For-

Fonnded on Pare Motive*.
J. A. Preston, Vice Chief Ranger 

High Court of Ontario, voiced his plea- 
at being present to welrdme the 
brethren, and congratulated them 

on admission to the Order, which con
ferred such great benefits on them. It 
was the persistent,energy and conquer 
ing genius of the men of the Northern 
Zone that had led to the solving of 

of the world's great problems.

5*9 YONGK ST 
enter and joiner 
romp.tty attended

Scotland
Scotland

4
8

Total.......................36 Total .....................22
The following Is the result of the evening 

games:
Scotland.
Scotland.
Scotland.
Scotland.

Shirts S'EN3E8. . 1 London .... .....12 
. 9 St. Thomas 
.10 Forest City 
.13 -tit. 'Thom.-London. 1

3
itRlAGE LICENS
E'S. S. J. Reeves, 
"venlnga; no wit- J 7

The beautiful
23Total 38 Total 

A banquet 1» being tendered tfce visitor* 
at the Grand Central to-night.

ed 179 194 191-564
225 171-576
19.3 186—609

142 175 179—496
103 255 "23-1—662

184 184—502

the acme of shirt 
perfection.

. 180 

. 230OF MARRIAGE 
t-street. Evenings.

ed Their Wei coin e In London,
London. Jan. 211.—The noted party of 

«Scotoh curlers arrived at the Grand Trunk 
! Station at about 11 o’clock to-day from 

_: Stratford.
• ry® They were tmanpdtotely conducted to six
• J;™ Dl-or edight .<ileigha which wwe awaiting, ahd
• 222—«(>5 giren a ride thru the city, after which nil
• ioak«5 repaired to the London Club. There an in*
• inb Î/ia t>u'ma! lunch awaited them, surrounded l>y
• *98 203 19o «Ml-* : j.bont -10 prominent cltizeniS.

OM-ing to the vt^n* brief time which tlhe
curlers had to spend in the city, only -me 
toast was offered, which was to His Ma
jesty the King.

. J. Clark, chaplain of the London 
•curler», proposed, it. and in his remarks he 
heartily welcomed on behalf of the cdty, 
the stalwart party of Scotchmen.

Provost Ballanityne answered the toast, 
and. In speaking, he commented very high
ly on the kind welcome that the curlers 
had received since coming to Canada and 
portlculnrlv on the hospitality of the people 
of London. ‘You have received ns with 
exceptional generosity, and, tho we pDJ 
no game» here, we will long remember the 
benevolence of Ixmdon people. When l to- 
turn to my native land, I shall tell my 
countrymen of this fine country, and of the 
kindness <‘harac>teristic of Canadians.

At «bout 1, o riw-k the pirt.v was driven 
hack to the Station. At l.U) <>t'li>ck h'V 
left on a s^iecJal train for St. lh>ma«. 
Three of the curlers were not present, the 
chaplain. Rev. John Kerr. 
ami Mr. Smith, who was Injured on the

. 134 E. Thwaite Cowper, who 
good -old racing story, “Kissing Cup, 
to marked appreciation, aud Robert 
Wilson, humorist.

.7,0.4 N.
...........3399Total ........

Look for thl* name tn*ide the Collar. 
For sale at all beet deiUere.

SEHOLD GOODS. 
Uses and wagons, 
fit plan of lending.

mall monthly or 
business côntfdwt- 

L'o., 10 Lawloa

-,

4-Rlehmond 14, Canadians S.
29. -(Telegram ('iihle.)-rLondon, Jan.

There were fully one thousand spectators 
to see the football battle to-day between 
Richmond and the visiting C anadian team. 
The ground was a -splendid one, but the 
weather was dull and threatening; other
wise. the crowd would hrre been greater.

i he teams were very V.enly matched, 
but the opinion expressed before the play 
was ail in iavor o: Richmond. It took 20 
minutes to make the first score, following 
with another Inside five minutes. B itbi 
trys were not converted. The Canadians 
at this time were playing splendidly, tack
ling better, and strong 111 attack.

In another two minifies Richmond scored 
a trv. which was converted: then another, 
which they* failed to convert. The score 
at half-time stood, Canadians nil, Rich
mond 14.

On the resumption of play, Canada con
tinued in good form. Gillespie running up 
the field from centre, scored a try, quickly 
followed by Farrell, who scored from block 
ball.

3 he last half was very exciting, and the 
sympathies of the spectators evidently were 
with Canada, for each score was enthusi
astically applauded.

McClure converted one try, and failed 
with another, and, at the close, th" score 
stood, Richmond 14, Canada 8.

The passing of the Canadian» was good,
lfidlvTdnal 
and Ilu-

for Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood wo Invite you 
to como to our More. Sen gram's 
83, Waiker’s Imperial and Club, 
all kenkby us in wood.

. 3365Average, 560 5-6. Total .................
Majority for Sunshine, 34 pins.

—On Q.O.R..B.C. Alleys.—
Bil CENT. CITY, 
i. building, loan; 

L Reynolds, 9 To-
Phe

Q.O.R.B.C.—
Niblock ...........

Oakland Sammaries. Alison ...........
n.,viand Call., Jan. 29."—Weather clear, Armstrong ... 

tr-ck heavy. First race, F'utur'ty coursc, p^ponson . 
selling—Hilary. « to 1,11 Nullah. 12 to 1, Meadows ..
2: Sailor, 2 to V'fnrionls 2 year-olds, JennlDgB " 
F.dîlncndS(deetcd. 2* to 1, 1; Sofita, 7 to L Average. 630 1-3. Total 
e norinnna Bell, t <° 1- »• ^. Mml Toronto R. C.-■ Third race. Futurity course-Annie MaxJ Fra8er ... 
r, t0 t V, Rerendes. « to 1, 2; Sea Lion, p-,tratton
7 Fourth3' ra^m i 1mUe. sellingBIH Mn-s»Ie, \vp“s”
7 to 1 1; Dunblane. 4 to 1. 2; Hainault, Nesesln .
\i.T,h,: raee.T mîie-^lfi^-F^Tilbunt Bo^e ™
6 to 1. 1: Modicum. 7 to 5. 2. Stunts, i_ t»
1'sHthTrae<‘e,1U4 miles. selllng-Grey Field.
T> to 1.1; Frank Woods. 8 to o, 2, St.
Sever, 4 to 1, 3. IMme 2.12.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-st. West.

Rev. W. 214 185 264—603
. 220 206 208-634

200-679 
195—588 : 
213-668 
234-612

Store.
- ALARIED PBO- 
ants, teamster», 
security, easy pay 

in 43 principal 
ia-street.

. 253 221
. 202 189
. 212 243
. 195 183

J

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREed
—For the cure of Sptc 

vins, Ringbone, Onriis, 
Splints,WindgnI!s. Cap- 

m p<-d Hook, Strains or
1 Brnlaçy, thick Neck

■a from Disteinpor, Ring-
11 Z' 1 worm on Cattle, nnd »o

m ■ l|i ii# ■ remove all unnatural
enlargnnivuts. This prt*- 

pa rat Ion (unlike others), acts 'by absorbing 
rather than blister. TMh is the only pre
paration in tho world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac- * 
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON. 7 and t> Yorkshire-road, London. E C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of prloej 
$1. Canadian agents :

J. A. JOHNSTC N <fc CO„ DrugglstB,
171 Kiny Street Aast, Toronto, Ont*

were:. 3782

144 1Gb 148—IGt
161 153—455

170 136 122—428
185 188 161-534
100 108 141-319
163 155 187-505

goal: F. Doyle, 
point; Trdvttt, cover-point; O’Halloran. cen
tre: ‘ Lister, rover: Flannagan, right wing;
Brunt on. left wing. __, -

AVellesleys (3): Tooze. goal; Graves, point, 
Dixon, (over-point: Perry, centre; Dale,
left wing; Miller, right wing: Cipher, rnv-cr.

Referee- Roy Srihoolev fOsgoode H iI'l- 
Goal umpires—Bert Short and Frank 
Spence. Timekeepers- Vt. G. Smith (New- 
rrfirket), W. A. Hewitt. The summary.
Î-Woîlrslev*........ Pipher ................. -,. .Brunteni............ 3 mins.

... Brunton...............4 mins.
D'Hallornn ...15 mins

Half 'I’lme—
5— Wellesleys........ riplicr ....
6— ,Newmarket... -O Halldran
7— Wellesleys........Perry...........
8— Newmarket.... I.(“ter ........
9— Newmarket... .Flann can .

10-Newmarket... .O'Halloran ... Vi min

INTS.

TÎARTERED AC- 
A ssignee. Room 

East, Toronto.

. 141

LL'ATORS.
46$ 1-3. Total.......................  2732
for Q.O.R.B.C., 1059 pips.

—On Grenadier Alleys.—

Average,
Majority <r.REAL F.STA'I i'_ 

- and Valuator*, 
'oronto. Grenadier— 

Bryers .....
Craig .........
M<Brlen ...
Stltzél .........
Phillips .... 
Long ............

2— Newmarket.
3— Newmarket.
4— Newmarket.

.. 187 178 188—553

.. 194 192 179-565:

.. 169 196 192—557 I ”h p'

.. 195 178 225-598

.. 180 144 220-544

.. 189 232 162-583 The

>E.. To-Diiy’» Racing Card.
New Orleans Gentries: First race, mil®

, Aiutike 95, Versifier 95. Bal 1OU-

SS DlS;r1mdy Afl|Tl|”aNii: Ihie Down 197, Blue Blaze 108, Limita 11 ,
St CuMibut 112, Automaton lio. Powers

Second race, selling. 6% furkmgs ®hi «Wallace .
Rlize 110. Arachue 1<M. Frank Kenny K)T. Patterson 

ni 11)7, Wiinder.ichi 107, ^n<‘kf?l*<L' Brunskey 
Alpa ", 107. Mollic T 106, L ttle Jack Horn- Bfllnl 
rrlio6. Meran 104, Pierce J. 10-, Chantei Wilson .
"•rhlrd'raee, maldentk' » °l*l«Tg^lc11?,ro?g Average, 492 2-3. Total ...................

'' 'i Viilr'ih r.V. Vtiln.. '    I. lit, 175-B2T
107. Peat 104. Optimo 103. Loi^ w ^19^ I,n,bj. ........................... Ml.'! 190 2,33 616
Chickadee 103. Latson 102. Sue J G, Keys ........................ 153 138 195—4.8(1
05, Althea 95. , 1m Iiobevty-.................... 199 179 172

Fifth race. % nnUe—nn rn Darby ............................ 186 187 219- 592ÏS7,5un^nk Rice 93 Duke D^haway Ifu>' =.............................  223 225 1SS-0.30

90, Orniiture 90. Burke Cochran 87. Para- Average, 567 5-6. Total
mount 85, King’s . later „ Tha Assurance-

Sixth race, selling. 1 , l61"vile! Ihp*f fee i O'Donoghue .

!» syw® Br> es $@ss • • •
ham 90. Boyd ....

Nexv Orleans. Jan. 2tV^Sheriff Beil. V'he Average. 562. Total ........ ................
owed his laurels to Buchanan s masteii.v on Uederkranz A. Alleys—
ride, and CMckadec *ere the winning rn- Highlanders— .
rorltes to-day. Maxilla was 11m "V a‘"r Black .............................. 194 212 1 94- 600
the last race t.o $1505. and bought in.   211 2&3 181-635
Weather fair: track heavy Summaries. swhv ............................  183 194 195 -572

First race, 1 mile—Ben Lhance 10, (Mm-, so-wart........................ 150 204 205-550
roe). 4 to 1. 1: Kllogram._ 114 (Buchanan8 N>ih|p ...................... 217 16R 224-610
3 to 5. 2; Miss Hume, 9‘ 'Lindsey), b »o   17;t 223 153-555
] 3 Time 1.46 8-5. .Min A. Clarke, Eda
Riley and KUaraaniuhoru *>«> ran. | Average. 5S8H. Total

.-issun t«Tsgr- *-
isot-lV &,\sr*rv-srtjSSBr..
al'l'°HrdUrace 1 mile-Sheriff Bell. 110 (B j Dawson .. 
flmnlmVî to 2. 1; Manser 90 .Robbins), ^ ..
t„ 1 2: Aurle B.. !Ki iRedfern), 7 to 1. | Marrer .-
Time 1.46 2-5. Fair Lass, In Bond,
Coulter, Prince Eugene aud Gold
,l! Fourth rare. % mile. himdleap-Rankin, McBride 
98 - Robbins). 2 to 1. l: Harry New, 102 I • «I Bride
(Fiilleri 7 to 10. 2: Stratton U.. 103 'Red- Spink ........

Time 1.31. Movauda also o Mgera .
, .1. Mi-Rride

Flftb race, selling. IV, mlles-Clibkadee | Wilson ...
1( n Hlaacki. 2 10 5. 1: Sa try Gamp. 94 Paird ........
(Calvin), 60 to 1. 2: Eliza Diilon. 96 (L nd- 
sev, 9 10 2,3. Time 2.01 Glenhon. Prince 
itoni Willard J. and John Bull also rail, j

Sixth race, selling, a, ml'.- Maxilla, 103 Munson ..........
Ift.-ick) 30 to 1. 1 : Lord Touchwood. 102 A. Archambault
(Robbins). 15 to 1, 2; Epidemic, 101 iMnd- Harrison ...........s'.vi 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.18. Double O., ; Walker ...
(Rendon. Breaker. Marco. Daddy Bender, ,
Spec Gloria Mundi and l.n Cache also ran. I

O.H.A. Fix the Dates.
sub-eomTntttee of ^ the O.

. .10 mins. 

.. 5 mins. 

.. 2 mins. 

. .10 mins. 

.. 14 min.

ITURE AND Pl- 
gle furniture ran* 
and moat .-ellaSle 
Cartage. 369 Spa-

11 nd the tackling splendid. In 
play. Darling, Farrell, Gillespie 
moulin were prominent. The 1 
one of the best of the tour, 
during the entire match was very strong.

_____ In The Telegram
1 "'al ................... 3400 f a1-nm°plort Hope Belleville Intermediate

162—454 trame, scheduled for to morrow night at
M:

Toi_isa will referee the game.
, The Barrie-Colllugwood game 

171_ ' played next Monday at Barrie, with E. P, 
Brown. Toronto, referee.

Regarding fhe Galt-Parls series, 
was Interrupted ni account of the small
pox, It was decided that Paris should go 
into the second round, and Galt get a 
bye.

The
f<Fe’h.‘S5—Sank Ste. Marie at Wellingtons,

1 Feb "l'4—Wellingtons at Sault Ste. Marie.
Reginald D. Murray was given permission 

to plav with Owen Sound.
Paris will play In London against Sev

enth Regiment on Tuesday or Wednesday 
next; and on Friday, Feb. 6, London at 
Paris; Monday, Feb. 2, St. Andrew s ( ol- 
lege at Varsity: Wednesday, Reb. 4. Var
sity at St. Andrews. If Belleville Wins this 
group thev will play the winners of the 
Eastern Group, probably Prescott—Feb. 5, 
Prescott at Belleville; Feb. 9, Belleville at 
Prescott. __ ...

Owen Sound will pla,v In Orangeville on 
TuesdHv. Feb. 3, while the latter team 

Sound on Monday,

Average, .566 2-3. 
Lie'derkranz B.—

game was 
The wllid DI^ADD’C The only Remedy 

■ w I V/ fw U O which will permanently
e$\. Gleet, 
■ No mat

ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n oi be die ap
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Schofield & 
Dru» Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

r’
. 190 cure Gonorrho 

Stricture, etc.SPECIFIC 8175
148 /'

An Inspiration to Young Men.
“My progress was mighty slow for 

ten years. It consisted of some rough 
experience,” says James J. Hill, in the 
story he tells to the reporter of The 
Sunday World, Mr. Hill reached St. 
Paul, then the outpost of civilization 
without a dollar. His story and the 
advice which he so kindly gives, advice 
born of experience, will prove an in
spiration to many a young man in Can
ada to-day. •

The Sunday World this week will be 
mailed to any address for 5 cents.

123 will be142R - PORTRAIT 
24 King-street X .. 182

which
.. 2966

RDS.

senior schedule was arranged asS: WOODS, BAR 
I tors. Home Llf* 
iihix, T. Herbert

II II

Bed

Have You
Falling': Writ* for proof* of pci manent cures of wore, 
caeee of Syphilitic blood poleon I n 16 to Si day*. Capital 
«6004X10.100-page l ook VREB. No branch offleoa.

COOK. REMEDY 00»$

N,.' BARRISTER. 
I etc., 34 Victoria- 
pt and 5 per 
I; residence. Main

.3497 A
8IS 1USONIC TKBPI*

Chicago, 111.. 176 1 68 1 44— 488
. 207 170 I'M—571

172 192 226 —590
. 183 180 193—551
.. 191 183 206—580
. 178 v 196 153-527

Basketball,
Gfltnvs In 1:he Wwh End Y.M.C.A. Basket- 

i>a 11 Ivcfigue last night vaulted:
First game: N<>ils«m 15. Allen 13.
Second gam^: Kabjohn 17, Miller 13.

lifTEB, SOLICI- 
tc., 9 Quebec 
Egst, cornea 

ouey to loan.
BASEBALL SEASON OPENS APRIL 30

> lantern League (.‘irralt Xot Yet 
Completed -Yew Rale».

. .3313
tARRffSTER, S-1- 
i($: Jut) Church- Cures

Drunkards
Secretly

j
t New Y’ork, Jan. 29.—After .1 cnntlmoiia

hour-, the members of
will play at Owen

The winner of the Newmarket-St. George 
tie will play Barrie In the second round on: 
a date to lie selected later. ( •

Llstowel will play the wtnner of the 
SI rut ford-Woodstock round, while Th essa
ie» will meet Gravenliurst In a sudden- 
death game at a neutral place, probably 
North Bay.

Secretary W. A. Buchanan has appointed 
the following referees: Dr. Forest Weath- 
erhead. Brec-kvllle, to officiate In the Pres
ent t-IroqiKis game to-jdght; H. R. Tuthill 
of Smith's Falls, for the Morrlshurg-Ramil
lers game at Mmrlshurg to-night.

tesslon, lasting 
the Eastern JÂ 
row ,» Ithout
question. Tlie league has Invited 
Hanlon and Harry Goldm.iu, the leaders of 
the rival Baltimore factions, to come lie- ■ 
fore it at to,morrow’s session, so that an 
amicable settlement may lie made. The 
Montreal management has complicated 
matters by declaring that the club wtehee 
to remain In the league and rib- only so
lution of the question seems to lie In get
ting Hanlon, Goldman and the Montreal 
people to come to an agreement amongst 
themselves.

3 he report of the Committee In Revision 
cf the Constitution was n, t acted on. The 
reason that action was deferred, President 
Powers said, was that two club» In the 
league declined to sign a 10-years' agree
ment. binding the clubs together, this pro
position I icing embodied In the new con
stitution. Buffalo Is strongly opposed to 
unv such measure and Manager Stalling* 
said lo-uJght: "The Buffalo club will not 
sign this agreement."

A number of new rules w«re adopt’d to
day. One Is that no club In the Eastern 
League ean, wH.hlir 30 days or the end of 
the championship season, liny or secure the 
release of any player of another club of 
the league and use him during the IDs 
nmlnder of the w-ason. Another rule 
limits Ihe nnmlH-r of players to lie carried 
by each club to 15 after July 1.

President Powers was ordered to ee1e,«t 
a staff of umpire» without regard to ex
pense. He hopes to get some of the Na
tional and Anierliun League umpires.

Managiv Irwin of Rochester, who re
cently signed 'tihortslop tilietbeiVk, was 
directed to let him go to Montreal.-Slid 
beck will have to make peace vltii Mont
real before he can play, Is-eausc he t* 
under euspent-t" n by that club.

President Powers announces that the 
schedule would eimslst of 126 game», ex- 

Th-* season will

*

i ife adjourned until to-mor- 
vlng settled the circuit 

both4ND CAFE, 92 
Imported and do- 
i. A Smiley, pro-

gon
gistWEAK MEN...........3531

. 182 159 159-500
.. 211 243 1 81—635
. 231 185 182—508
. 179 1.86 203-558
. 146 223 165- 534
. 191 197 158-546

CHURCH AND 
U or European: 
[$2.001 European.

Winchester and 
el. 2987 Main. IV.

Free Package of the Only Success 
ful Cure Known for Drunken 

ness Sent to All Who Send 
Name and Address

It Can be Put Secretly Into Food or 
Coffee and Quligly ^ures the

!

60 DAYS’

FREE TRIAL3310TotalAverage. 551 2-3.
—On Independents' Alleys— 

Independents—
Bride Two Games at Markham.IKONTO, CAN — 

rorner King and 
il : electric-lighted; 
itb and en suite; y 
y. G. A Graham.

Markham. Jan. 29.—Two games of hockey 
took place on the mammoth rink here last 
night and tho the score in both games 

one-sided some rattling good play was

179 18.3 191—X-3
'. 18t 168 237 -580

162 188 183- 533
. 181 187 165 -53.3

191 243 188—6'>2
. 167 214 202-58.3 I

5V z a
was
put up In both games. Brougham Juniors, 
v. ho defeated Whitby last week 12 to 6. 
went down before Markham's swdft junior* 
by 12 to 2. The score at half time was 
(i’to 0 In favor of Markham. The second 
game was between Brougham Seniors and 
Locust Hill Clippers, the latter winning by 
14 to 3. Tlie score at half time was 8 to 
2 In favor of the H111. There will lie 

: something doing when Uxbridge and Mark
ham meet on Markham Rink Friday. 30tli. 
Both teams are putting up great hockey 
and are out to win. •

fern), 4 to 1, 3. 
ran. become drunkards from choiceFew men

or inclination—all welcome release from 
Golden Specific will 

Thl*

RY.
the awful habit.

the worst habitua: drunkard, 
id erf ill" remedy can he administered by

Average, 568 5-6. Total ................. ,. 341.3
Iidlnn»-

ERIN ART SUH- 
Specialist 1# dl*“ 
Main 141.

cure 
won
wife or daughter, In food, tea. coffee, or 
milk, without causing the slight'-st sus
picion. Its cure Is sure without harmful

192-567 
909 -517 
173-519 
191 572 
201—535 
211 533

. 216
166
161erinaM

prance-stre>t, To-
v nnd nUFQt. 
.'PDbonÉ'MAlo 861.

COL-
100
182Fiilm-ov . 

I.orkrh . . . 148
#3243' TotalAverage, 54014.

clever Boxing Exhibitions, | ---------- fiâmes In Mutual Street.
Joe Owns, the lightweight champion, is Bent Wlnnlne* Shamrocks Two intercollegiate matches
M Wœ wrek” !«»$ Winnipeg. Jan. f■/rhe senlor^Jioekey of

W vtlmfipeg" Shamrocks^ and ^e PortJgr -- J^re.11 v. ^"arsliy. .H 8 » o>loek NG
Conkle. the Hamilton wrestler will box prairie teams was won by the Portages D) ^®tp gempfina, ^ Saturday night at 8.15 
Cans at lioth [terformaneea to-dai. 5 goals to .1. o'clock.

Varsity-Goal. Lash: point, Evans; cover, 
Wright : forwards IHlIabotigh. Gilbert, 
Wood and Brown.

McGill—Goal. Lindsay; point, Molson; 
cover. Phillips: forwards. Wurtele, Gnae- 
dlnger, Ryan. Andrews.

II No A.C. Bent Port Perry,
•(■he U No A.C. hockey team Jonrneyed to 

Pint Perry Wednesday and defeat's! the 
Maple Leafs of that town after 20 nrtnut s' 
extra play. The score, when time was 
called, was 3 all. In 17 minutes the U No. 
tallied the winning goal, file combination 
of the U- No's pleased the erond. but 
Crawford in getil for Port Perry made some 
remarkable stops. The 1 . No. A.C. line
up was: Gyal. Hearn: point. Jacobs; cover. 
Tie,he: right wing. Taylor; rover. Seul'y: 
centre. Stevens: left wing. Rusvdl. The 
U No A.C. will ran their seeinil annual 
s'"ielxing- tiartv to Bgllnlon to-night and a 
lmge crowd of friends are exp,Ht'd to at
tend.

/ARDS. cord means
is*will beHf

SOL*TOR -- . _
ning. My system

\V Marcbment,
e'reet. Tel: Mid» 
k 951.

one
:

/ ■
\-/Tbe McGill-Varwty teams are:

THE HUTTON-DIXON ANTIDOTE FOR
father wal-

#45 in $47 laj* 
In r. corner 
erin street, corne»

v ill Cecelia

ALCOHOL and DRUG ADDICTIONS
A HIGH-CLASS PHYSICAL HOME TREATMENT.

elusive of Sunday game*.
April 30 nnd close Sept 26.Simply call or writeNot a penny down, 

and I will arrange to deliver to yon my 
fan ous Herculex

" >sure
new open

MR. AND MRS. HARRY BURNSIDF. / Fa»l«-Tlpfon Horn Male.
w . .. x^xv York. Jan. 29.=*-The Fa^tg-TIpfon

reBiilta to the system. Many a home Is * hani< »s wile wy« contained t<v
now happy b>- the use of Go rlen Jiflv' \ pumher of razors wore off-red. *
•My hu^hnml pot into the habit ..f taking , ' j.|tr thf. nr,tM srm nif Men do 4 no wni

a dciuk with the boys on his \say hoi ne, • g, an noil, ex firo commis*» loner
tmyic Mrs. lia try Burnklde. “After awhile of New York fra $11.100. Mr. Hnmmi.m -
M; p^l’uor’audVhmf lo make '" Wd $10.6.8) and Andy W,l« 51 l.liOn Otirer 
living for both Of us and the little. cUId-: sn/u“ (nr'^retle,-. h. stallion. 17. by Dl.-ktor 

At ,l"l<n,^strong for Idlin'and then -FH.riVvn. J. C. McCoy. Kirkwood. DC,..
I heard M p*eei-.'h.h.. 9. by Aymdor -Mo- '

Tiirker. 8 a bin. N.Y.,
trotter, blk.sr.. 3. by Wilke*

L. Hrv>w, HorneI!kxrj|:e.

finie r 
[a 1 Niffeiin. DR. SANDEN

ELECTRIC BELT.
been pnbllely endorsed before the C jnprrese of 
Mattheiv** miniversarien; abo by Clergymen

Tbl» treatment lia»
Bishops and mt Father ,
Iron, their pulp!*» and by official* of remperai.ee Societies of all de
nominations in nearly every marte, of the «lobe.# some

The I.O.F. had been founded on the 
purest motives of philanthropy. The 
tendency of the age was toward sordid 
commerclaljttm and the sacrificing of 
the charity of our forefathers: hut 

, against this tendency there 'stood the 
charity begotten in men by such orders 
ns thé I.O.F. While men were so 
taught to give protection to their loved 
ones the charitable side of humanity 
cannot be wholly suppressed. He-con

's* Use it 60 days, then pay only if cured.
I can sell It on these terms, simply be
cause it does what I claim for It. Worn 
comfortably about the waist nights it 
sends a pleasant, strength-giving cur
rent through the system, curing while 
you sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous 
Debility. Weakness, Lost Manhood,
Varicocele, Lame Back,, Rheumatism,
Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders.
ilirînr^mrt^Ph\est“,sfr,reT': sratulated the new members of, thCr 
free sealed by post. My latest model admission to the Order, for while.?very 
embodies the hundreds of Improve- "ew memlber adfis strength still the 
ments since my first Electric Belt of .30 conferred by the Ordre on. Its
„„„ v r>i\ members were In overwhelming major-

years ago. v -« ity. There were now over 2f10,000 For
esters. During the past twelve months 
over one and a half millions of dollars 
had been distributed among the v^dmvs 

$100.000 to brothers 
In sickness and distress; $20,000 to

OMEN. i
PATRONIZED BV*

* The Lady Herbert of Lea.
Tlie Hon Mrs. Dugmore.
The late the Count ess of Denbigh. 

Marquis r.f Bute, and other prominent people.

The H,„o,i Dixon Am,dore quick, ymv, ,ÏÏ!
for aleoholie Brink or from n-ircotles and absolutely harm ess. Can
warranied to be purely y‘‘é'etah Ç. fre from ,.|4pPnslng with the publicity, loss
be e.in-M-d In the po ket and take pr „0 .tepreUing effeeis
of time ami expense of an.'"M|tnte treatn n svs„.m delrlllinted fr-nn the

' ,,f this ,n","' lnP °n ,h' thoroughly built up nnd the patient res,or-
before thv habit was acfiulred.

TEw* Dowager Dnchffss of Newcastle- 
Tho Lady IMnnind Talbot.
Lady Prnd< r.

he would dtHik harder than ever, 
of Golden Speelfle. and sent ,or a free 
nnrknL'o Tlw treatment cured hlm. I put 

" in his coffee, and he «ver knew It at 
He regained his old |,os.tloii. and now

* 5725 dine. J. 8.
Her Ladyship. 

Roy—T wind le, W.
happy" in vur little holn • again. I ~ V.. U'F-'st 

Pwlll send Golden Specific ,o 1
that has suffered as I bave,; 

her loved ones

t The late
*
* all.was, nnt s 

but » I"1" X 
bril- f

leer, h.h.,7. bv Chime* 
F. Higgins m. city.

Nut woo 1

we are 
hope you
:ndr,sa™.‘,r '.ovrèi'ôue^lrÔm' (he'drank-, $16m. ^ h .
HFii-ndKyo'ur name and address to Dr.N J. ! Wilkes^ Spry Ruth. McKI way» Farm, West
n«tl “ohtT' and’ ilc wdl iu.il’""* «'"fire Kl>Pl"*b^ onward', or .tier, b.m 10 8lin,b- 
™ L h ) o„Men Spi-.'lfic. In a plain land Onward Sentinel Relie, G. Rens.,ns, 
«Tanner aecorapauled ri.y full directions iltv. $12TA :
w“to use It. Enough of >he remedy ’Hir Prime MtnWer. trhttcr. b e., 2.JMol- 
ls sent In "each free park**» to give you lia -Oetarnrn. A. C. Mavnird. 4ty. $2200. 
an onnort unity to witness its marvel Ion*, Bertha Red. trotter, ohm.. 10. by Red 
effect on those who are s ave* to drink. I lHlkea--T.reiha Fz, Ttiomas W. lAwson.

Do not delay. You cannot teli what may Boston. $1550. 
happen to the man who drinss, and you Bingen Jr., trotter, he.. 7, hr Bingen - 
would never forgive yourself for waiting. Vlvacioue, Bert Hill, Ithaca. N.T.. $550.

Smihght Chimes. I* 
-Jennie Jaekeon, J.

■ 1 '

loot ry.
LI ally her After the Pnclt.

The St. Georges will plav rho Senior 
Peterhoro Colts on Saturday night In Peter-
1 Trustee R.»- of fihe Stanley Cup. ha< re
ceived the challenge from the W.-lllru.- >n 
Hockey Club, says an Ottawa despatch. 
There 'wilt be Ito action taken In eonnec- 

Ij wtth the challenge until It Is seen 
wlAthc- the Wellingtons win the O.H.A. 
ehamp'rrei.1,,. If they 1o the challenge 
will be ae.-eptod-

*
t from the imi .

excessive- d -i1 of intoxicants or drugs, is ... 
ed to (he same condition, mentally and phvrieallv. 8J>
The treatment has been tested and the remits touched lot hj .-

MfirtlneAU. Rev. M. <rfiughren,
R v FTherStruhhe. Rev. Father McCflllcn,
Kev' lose ,1, Kgger. He,. A. M. Coventry,
Kcr' Fat her, Qulnllvun, l>v. Fit a or Gaule,
Rev* Father Klel.v, and many others.

medicln -. testimonials, etc . will be sent, sealsd in 
rid tbe;n>cives cl the above linhlts. All 

Private interviews by nvpninTmPnt-

cKIN- *
*

, 1,0 di .-dred t 
ft, ,q. Who po* f 
■ | -, jealously, t 

should u«e t
Ian balm I» J
y 1h t<^ th<* a
sustennne**. 'J a
with tlnu* nnd r 

r*|y work won- 
f Hklns. 246 
f’GGlKT.

Ib*v. .1 A. 1'u.x ndei%
Rev. Father Gall we v,
Rev. M. Taylor.
Rev. Father St Pierre#
Rev. R. r*. Fhzp< raid.

Full jiartlcularp rogardlnp this 
plain envelope, to all patients who wish t • 
communication* are held samedi y confidential.

DIX XV 81 WIL<A'OCKS-.STRLàHT, TORONTO. ONTARIO.

DR. A.B. SANDENtin
140 YONGE STREET

(Entrance on Temperance street).
TORONTO, ONT.

Office hours. 9 a m. to c p.m.; Satur- 1 ged p'rrieriers, and there bad been 
day evening» until 0 o'clock.

/
At McMo-aer Vniversltv thl* morning at 

8 O'clock. T> F. Thomson. K.C., will lec- 
"The Ethics of Iraw.:

4

5 i tn the siirnliiH fund for use in rtine on rAddress: JOHN R.
\
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OSGOODE HALL EXAM. RESULTS. He Knowsthe Dominion government, and prob
ably much more, because Ontario pays 
a great proportion of the customs and 
excise from which the revenue of the 
Dominion Is largely derived.

The argument that the Dominion 
revenues are growing, Kand that thffre 
Is a surplus of seven million dollars 
to be divided up, Is a somewhat 
dangerous one. The large revenues 
and the surpluses, if any, are temper, 
ary conditions. The charge created

The Toronto World.
_______fT. EATON C9;,„
Saturday’s Selling, of Men’s Trousers.

in the Clothing Section to mark the closing day of our
made Trousçrs to be dis-

Llst 6f the Successful On
Must Write Again at, Beater.

Many

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 
Dally World, In advance, S3 per year.. 
Sunday World, in advance, 92 per year 
Telephones: 232,353,204. Private braeea 

exchange connecting all department*
Hamilton office: W. K Smith. Agent, lU 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-sfreèt, London, Ii C.

Consult your doctor.f If 
he says take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough, then 
do as he says. „ If he tells' 
you not to take it, then don’t 
take it. He knows. Leave 
it with him. We are willing.
ttc..sec,$i.w.

Tile following 1» a list of the success
ful candidates in the law examinations 
at Osgoode HaU for Christmas, 1002. 
Second year examinations. The fol-

The folio
tràordlnary

lowing have passed : F M Burbidge, 
W M Martin, G M Clarke and D A 
Macdonald equal, A F Ay lee worth,' J 
E Robertson, L F Heyd, J A Horning. 
W S Lane, E J Stewart, W J Hanley, 
D B Kerr, A D George, F R MacKel- 
can and G B MoConachle equal, W 
Johnston, J M Ferguson and E P 
Brown equal, j R Green, H F Gibson, 
A A Winter, J T Mulcahy, C V Ben
nett, A A Ballachey, J B 'Cbyne, H 
B Johnson, F Balbe, H F Williams, W 
H Price, D G M Galbraith, it D 
Schooley, W G Mahaffy, G W P Hood, 
M G Hunt and J R Bartram equal, 
F D Hogg, H M P Deroche.

The following are eligible to make 
up the deficiency in their marks and 
Easter : J H Hancock, J A Donald, J 
E Swinburne, E E Wallace, D R Byers, 
N McColl, H W Page, H L Lazier,

] P A Gahan.
! The following are eligible to continue 
their examination for honors at Easter, 
provided they are in all other respects 
eligible—no results in respect of honors 

I can at present be announced as the 
honor standing depends upon the Joint 

j result' of the Christmas and Easter 
: examinations) : G M Clarke, W M 
I Martin. D A Macdonald, A F Ayles- 
i worth, F M Burbidge, L F Heyd, M 
Ferguson, F R MacKelcan, J L Rob
ertson, E P Brown, D B Kerr, J A 
Horning, W Johnston, A D George, E 
J Stewart, W S Lane, J R Green, J 
T Mulcahy, C V Bennett, W H Prlçf, 
A A Ballachery, A A Winter,F D Hogg, 
H B Johnsbn, F Babe, W J Hanley, 
J B Bartram, E F Gibson.

Third year examination—the follow
ing gentlemen have passed : R A Pa
terson, A J Thomson. R V Le Sueur, 
J H Publow, J G Gibson and H A 
Rose eqèral, G B Strathy, W- R Mere
dith, jr., E S Fraser, P A Greig, D J 
Thom, H Giileland, C V Lindsay. A 
S Bond. J M Jameson, R H McKay, 
B P Flintoft, J C Payne, H R Frost, 
A C Hill, G A McGaughey, F E 
Brown, REM Meighen, H P Hill. 
S J Whittaker, H D Graham, W E 
Smith, A S Williams, R D Hume, R 
S Waldie, H M Sinclair, F Syming- 
ton.

our
Stirring bargain events

January Sale. Fully one thousand pairs of men s carefully 
tributed among clothing buyers on Saturday. Not a pair in the entire lot that isn t 
easily worth every cent of full value. But see how prices change for the day:

MenWrousers; heavy domestic tweed; dark grey shade, with side arid hip pockets; j g 
good strong trimmings, regular $1.25; Saturday ................. • • • • •  ..................... * ' ^

wiTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel....
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine New* Co.......... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago 
G. F. Root.27*1 E. Maln-st. ....Rochester
John McDonald..................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh............................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon.. N.Weetmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. R.

-
' by the Increased provincial subsidies 

Is permanent. Hard times may" come, 
revenues may decline, deficits may oo- 

but the subsidies will never be

J. C. AYER CO., Lovell, Mow.Montreal
Montreal 
.. Buffalo

-

which will 
- Kid- Glove 

Silks at 81
Remnants 

yard, were 
Suits. $10 
Coata, $7.i 
Skirts, $3.: 
Silk Waist
Remnants

50c yard.
Cotton 

15c yard.
Black Dr« 

75c" to $2.
Eiderdown 

$0-50 to $li 
Wool Blai 
Cambric 

were 7c to 
Printed F 
Linen Dai 

$7.90, were 
Table Na 

to $10.

GALLAGHER’Scur.
reduced to the old figure. . They will 
continue to be paid to the provincial 
government, and they will be constant 
invitations to extravagmc?. The gov
ernment which spends the money will 
not bear the odium of extracting^ it 

The government

Men’s Heavy Domestic Tweed Trousers; in narrow striped pattern of brown and V 
grey; hip and side pockets; well made and trimmed; sizes 3^ to 4-; regular $1.50, j I.1Ç
Saturday................................... ............................
Men’s Trousers; heavy all-wool homespun Halifax tweed; in a diagonal woven y 
patterns; best trimmings; thres pockets^sizes 32 to 42, reguîar Saturday / I -«V

i)i.89

SPECIAL FOR
TO-DAY AND SATURDAYEASE UP TUB STRAIN.

Still one more accident on the Grand 
Trunk and the Minister of Railways 
asleep at his desk or gone a journey!

There must be a cause for these acci
dents. They are not accidents In the 
proper sense of the term—they must 
be due to something that can be ascer
tained, and. once ascertained, avoided 
thereafter*

Let us get at some facts. Mr. Hays, 
It Is known, has reconstructed the road 
from top of bottom—from Chicago to 
Portland. He has changed the, men. 
and methods. He has insisted on effi
ciency and on economy. He has Im
proved the road-bed till it is now one 
of the best In America. On this Im
proved road-bed he has insisted that a 
much greater amount of work be done 
—by the same men and engines. He 
has brought In from the States a con
siderable number of men who are run
ning the road as bosses over the old 
men. He has also changed the system 
of running trains. JThese new bosses 
from the States are used to one system 
and the old employes to another. There 
is a changing of systems, there is a 
change in bosses, there Is a reconstruc
tion of the road-bed going on, and there 
is a gireatly Increased amount of traffic 
to handle, and a great deal of added 
efficiency being demanded of the road-

from the pocket, 
which raises the money by taxation 
will have no control over the expendl-

ALL BY EXPRESS.
Fresh Caught Spring Salmon, 
Halibut, Cod, Trout,
White Fish, Haddock,
Live and Boiled Lobsters, 
Prawns and Scallops,

SHELL OYSTERS
Malpeques,
Hooka ways, Blue Points,

Opened and delivered to all 
parts of the city.

Bulk XDysters.

Men’s Trousers; imported West of England cloths; dark neat narrow * stripe pat
terns; three pockets; solid cloth; good trimmings; yell made; sizes 32 to 42; 
regular price $3.00; Saturday......................................................................... ................

ture. Sb
NOT IN LABOR’S INTEREST.

True friends of labor’s interests will 
not urge upon the firemen of Toronto 
the necessity of Organizing a union; 
neither will they counsel persistence 
in the face of the fire chiefs well rea-

Cuffs at 3 Pairs for 25c.
Men’s 4-ply Cuffs; double end link and 

ordinary button shapes; sizes 9 1-2, 10 
and 111-2 Inch; before January the regu
lar price was 15c to 25c a pair; Satur
day, three pairs for.......................................... ...

Cashmere Sox at 17c.
Men’s Fine Imported Black Cashmere 

Socks; seamless, double heel and toe; 
close ribbed top; fast black ; sizes 10, 
10 1-2 and 11 Inch; regular price 25c 
pair; Saturday

Hen’s Furnishings
Saturday will be the banner day of our 

January Sale for Men’s Ft rnishing values. 
Prices will De at low water mark and values at 
high tide. When did you ever hear of such 
bargain chances as are presented bv these items ? 
Let nothing prevent your being here Saturday 
morning when the store opens to share 
these chances ;

soned argument against the scheme. 
Toronto has a good brigade and is

It is not

■

prepared to treat it fairly* 
contended that a grievance exists. The
citizens have at all times taken a keen 
and sympathetic interest in the wel
fare of its fire fighters, and of that in
terest they have given practical proofs- 
Public opinion would not tolerate the 
continuance of substantial causes for 
complaint. Firemen take great risk#, 
and there should be no cheese paring In

.17 TABLE DELICACIESCollars at 25c a Dozen.
200 dozen Men’s Collars; 4-ply, stand-up ' 

and turn-down Shapes ; odd lots, bal
ances
than one dozen to a customer, and not 

than two styles or sizes, as they 
put up in half-dozen lots; sizes 14, 

141-2, 15, 16, 161-2, 17 and 171-2; be
fore January the regular price was 
from 9c to 18c each; Saturday, a dozen

JOHNOranges, Grapes, Nuts, etc., etc
The best in tbe market. King

from our January Sale; not less

$3.50 Men’s Boots at $2. Gallagher & Co. HAthe recognition of their services to the 
city. If the Toronto fire brigade feels 
that it has a grievance it can submit 
its case in the fullest certainty that it 
will be heard and the merits of its de
mands sympathetically considered.

But while the city Is willing to vol
untarily accord every possible consider
ation to its fire brigade, the possibility 
of being forced into acquiescence of de
mands made upon it opens up another 
question. The essence of organization 
is that pressure may be applied to 
achieve certain ends, 
pressure implies a desire to embarrass 
the employer. The City of Toronto is 
the employer and cannot afford to run 
the risk of embarrassment at the hands 
of its fire fighters.

Some of the dangers predicted by 
Chief Thompson are probably not real. 
A few objections are at least sub
stantial and contemplate risks which 
are not even open to discussion. The 
Toronto fire brigade may rest assured 
that public opinion is strongly hostile 
to the organization they propose. Pub
lic opinion is after all the greatest 
friend of organized labor. Without it 
no great benefits can be wrought. The 
interests of organized labor will not he 
served by the agitation that is going 
on in behalf of the fire brigade. To- i 
ronto’s interests require a well-drilled 
and disciplined brigade, subject to no 
order but its chiefs, and knowing no 
duty but the defence of lives and prop
erty against destruction by fire.

more
are 107 KING ST. B. 

Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 
Tel. Main 412.

January Sale oddments grouped for a final 
clearance before the end of the sale- Make ar
rangements to be here promptly at eight on 
Saturday. The bargain picking among this 
lot will certainly reward your effort :
Men's Choice Selected Box Calfskin, Dongola Kid 

and Patent Leather Lace Boots ; perfect In every 
respect, and guaranteed to wear well; sizes 6 
to 11; regular value from $2.75 to $3.50 0 00
per pair; Saturday, your choice t •>........ ..A.UU

Students oi 
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World yetJ 
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The following are eligible to make 

up the deficiency in their marks at, 
Easter next : L R Knight. CKT Fitz
gerald, W T Detier, F Morison, R S 
Colter, E Proulx, R A Carman, II S 
Hewitt.

The following are eligible to continue 
their examination for honors at Easier 
next, provided they are in all other re
spects eligible; (no results as to their 
honor standing can be given at pre
sent, as such standing depends upon 

* the joint result of the Christmas and 
Easter examinations) : J H Publow, R 
A Paterson, A- J Thomson, R- V Le 
Sueur, W R Meredith, jr., J G Gibson, 
H A Rose, P A Greig, G B Strathy,

! E S Fraser; D J Thom. A S Bond, J 
! M Jameson, E P Flintoft, R H McKay, 
C V Lindsay, J C Payne,TH R Frost, 
G A McGaughey, R D Hume.

Enticing
Bargains

White Shirts for 25c.
Men’s White Unlaundrieu Shirts; open

back, reinforced front and continuous 
facings; double stitched seams; 
cotton; full size body and well made; 
sizes 14 to 17 inch collar; also a few 
odd sizes, open front : regular price be
fore January was 29c and 35c each; 
Saturday .....................  ................................. ..

fine

way, the motive power and the men.
Unless the greatest care is exercised 

and the system fully manned, acci
dents are bound to occur. Is Mr. Hays 
asking his road and his men and mo
tive power to do too much? That the 
men have been asked jto do too much 
appears to be proved^by the fact that 
a lot of new and ^additional men are

FOR SATURDAYApplication of

An Overcoat Snap. Up-to-date storekeeping de
mands that we cut down our stock 
still more extensively before it is 
called in and our business year 
closed, and price-cuttiTig i? the 
only method to enthuse business at 
this season of the year, hence the 
following extra specials for Satur-• 
day :
27 Solid Leather Suit Cases, built on steel 

frame, linen lined, shirt pocket and 4 
inside straps, stitched leather handle, 
heavy brass hinges, size 22 inches 
long, regular $6.00, Saturday Q VI 0 
while they last.......................... 0«*Tv

47c Night Robes at 33c.
—- Fashionable, up-to-date Overcoats. The 
kind deman led by exacting dressers. Garments 
containing all the excellence of material, work
manship, fit and finish of custom-made over
coats at double price. On sale Saturday morn
ing at eight :

Men’s Overcoats, in fashionable box back Raglanette style ; pure all-wool Oxford grey ' 
cheviots; some are lined with Skinner’s black savin, others Italian cloth linings; velvet 
collars and Talma pock etc; sizes 34 to 44; regular prices $13.50, $18.00 and $20.00;
Saturday to clear

Men’s Fine Flannëlette Night Robes; col
lar attached, yoke, pocket and pearl 
buttons ; double stitched seams; full 
size bodies; 64 inches long; sizes 14 to 
19 inch collar; before January the regu
lar price was 47c each; Saturday, sale 
price .........................................................................

-

being ' put on in connection with the 
handling of traffic—agents,telegraphers, 
switchmen, etc.

Mir. Hays must do more of this to 
maintain the road’s position.

EIGHT-TON MOULD FELL-

9.98 Workmen on the Esplanade Had » 
Very Narrow Escape.

What might easily have proved a 
terrible accident resulted in a mis
hap . to some moulders employed by 
Reid & Brown, on the Esplanade, yes
terday-' morning. In moving an 8- 

! ton mold on a big traveling crane, 
which stretches from wall to wail, the 
weight caused the crane to slip tnd 
fall, but the slight warning creak was 
sufficient for the men working around 
it to get away to safety.
Barker, 83 Sherbourne-street, was rid
ing on the crane and fell with it, but 
sustained only slight injury to his thigh 
and wrist.
Emergency Hospital.

Willie Culey, 322 Manning-avenue,
I had his. right hand crushed while at 
work, and also received attention at 
the Emergency.

POOR PATRIOTS.
Venezuelan patriotism makes a poor 

showing in the hour of Its severest 
tests. AVhile foreign fleets bombard its 
seaports the Republic is torn with in
ternal 'dissensions that precipitate a 
pitched battle at the very gates of the 
capital.

It is true that the invaders are_ln 
the right and Venezuela is in the wtrong. 
Real patriotism does not weigh the 

1 irlghts 'and wrongs of a quarrel which 
has gone the length of a declaration 
of war. There is in all countries worthy 
of the name of nation a spirit that

>•
Fur-lined Overcoats.

Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats; fine quality English beaver shell; extra quality; natural dark otter collar; body 
lined with mink; sleeves interlined with chamois, overlined with strips satin; selling to-day 
$90; Saturday.....................................................................................................................................

$3 Trunk, $2.93.
75.00 38 Square Top Canvas Covered Water

proof Trunks, steel bound, large brass 
lock andlbolt, bumper rollers, hardwood 
slats, sheet steel bottom, deep tray and 
compartiments, regular $5.00 and cheap 
at that place, but on Saturday Q Q C
they will go at.............................. Z«vO

37Q Ladies’ and" Men’s Umbrellas, regular 
$1.50, assorted handles of Dresden and 
natural wood, silver mounted, 
Saturday..............................................

€ i

T. EATON CS™ William
*<

He was attended at the'190 YONCE ST., TORONTOXTHE STATE AND TRE COR
PORATION'S.

When a government or municipal 
body creates a private corporation, 
two things are to be considered. The 
private corporation not only receives 
large privileges, but it may become the 
antagonist Of Its creators, actually 
turning their liberality as a weapon, 
against themselves. The city of To
ronto, for Instance, creates gas and 
electric companies', and finds itself op
posed by them when it endeavors (o 
enlarge the scope of municipal activi
ties. Private corporations seek to ham
per the province and prevent the peo
ple from obtaining control of water-

.98
prompts common action against a com- 

That spirit was illustrated
!•

mon foe.
in the wars waged by England against 
Scotland- K has rallied warring ele
ments in nearly every country on the

justice to the consumer and in fairness WOULD TAKE THE MONEY.
to the consumer the customs entries —:------- i 1 I the present quadrangle, or along the

^Uquebset,oanVtaonee £ l“5;j J E^^Eid^HEE HÜlE ^ K1U'
ment of Customs to deal, with, and.it d , , ., . y d lion and would not permit of enlarge- 11 Comrade,
is to be hoped that Hon. William Pat- _ g ‘ '1 r llsh thinK to re- ment; the latter would spoil the cam- XT _ T TZ? T __„K

... discharEe this obvious duty fuse the generous gift. The cry of your pus to a considerable degree besides New Tc,rk’ Jan' Thomas Lynch 
ersen wm u‘=”- e t correspondent that it would be taking spoiling the symmetry oKthe present of Brooklyn, stabbed James Golden
to the publlc’ _________ /- blood money is too far-fetched alto- bu,MinS- We hoPe the committee will death to-day, In front of a Brooklyn

. ’ xether. I think if he had read a few glve a final statement at an saloon. The men quarrelled over the
. It will grieve the editor of The Giooe more books froiq our present library ly aa ____________________ conviction of Col. Lynch on the charge

! to know that-Hon. E. J. Davis was his mind would ' have expanded and alaskax- nm vnmv of high.treason. Thomas Lynch, who
,„r«pr„tnd for righteousness' sake. broadened out instead of toeing cramp- ' ____ RT- is not related to the former member
persecuted g ed in, its present narrow capacity. To- Editor World ■ In vi«w ,, of parliament,- declared that the con-

ronto stands in need of a more modern . . In y lew of the wHe vlctlon of his namesake was an out-
and up-to-date library, and the gift lnterest taken in the Alaskan boqn- rage, and tfiat it would have been bet-
comes at a very appropriate time, dary question, and the prevailing opin- ter to kill fifty Englishmen than to
This so-called independence of spirit ion, especially in -the United at„toc, carry out the sentence of death on
is a mere bugbear. The money would 7that ArT,.rl,an ... . 1 ’ Col. Lynch. Golden resented this, and
be expended in Toronto, and the work- 1 American diplomacy has scored a flght followed, In which Golden was
ing man would receive the largest ja erreat point over British diplomacy, killed. Lynch was arrested. He Is 65
share in payment for his labor, and Permit me to give expression to a yeara old. Golden was an English-
would, therefore, be the gainer. As view of the matter that seems to have
for waiting for the public-spirited been entirely overlooked in the gen-
citizen of Toronto to come forward in eral discussion of this most important
such a worthy object I am afraid we question: The United Staters have cl-
will nob see It in the 29th century, ways contended that there was noth-
I would suggest a site opposite vthe Ing to arbitrate, and that seems to
City Ha!l,|Mf we can get an open have been about the only argument
space there, as it would be an im- advanced by them. Now, If, by fixing
provement as well as an ornament to the terms so that it is practically im-
the square. I would very much like possible for them to lose, British di-
to see the project go thru with the plomacy has led them to submit the

question to arbitration, then they have 
I admitted there is something to arbi- 
I trate, and British diplomacy has 
j ed the triumph.
i agreed upon now, terminates in a dead- 

Editor World : Apropos of a dis- j lock, which it is almost sure tot do,Y

EAST & CO.,tioned, i.e-, along’ the fourth side of
COLr LYNCH THE CAUSE.

300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street
■Osface of the earth to create a united

front against the invader.
national spirit has not yet 

been born in Venezuela. The elements
In filet, r !■<>A true to Louisvil 

of having 
poisonous 
one whof 
members 
murder, 5 
Feaman, 
Cooper, ht 
Mrs. Mmi 
Miss Frai 
Rachael 1 
ill at tbe 
of this < 
Feaman ;

20C dozen 
for choice 
Marmalade 
Oranges,

of a national foundation tseem, 
to be entirely lacking. Foreign cannon 
devastate their shores", yet Venezuelans 

unable to assemble sufficient patri-are
otic pride to sink partisan quarrels and 
present a united front to the enemy. 
The mantle of the Monroe Doctrine

And the question is, how did Andrew 
power. This tendency seems to be in- Carnegle ever guess that Toronto could 
herent. in state-created corporations. stand a llbrary contribution of $350,- 
The Provincial government encouraged 
rivals to the state university, and for

is regarded by the Venezuelans as 
protection for their national entity. 
The Monroe Doctrine may guarantee 
the preservation of the Republic's 
boundaries, but it is a poor patriotism 
that can be rocked to sleep in such 
unqualified dependence. This dispute 
with the powers is not the first occa
sion upon which the Venezuelans have 
threatened the peace of the continent 
on a very doubtful issue. Their con
duct in the present crisis goes to show 
that there is not among the people of 
the troublous little republic a patriot
ism worthy of the measures which have 
been exerted in its behalf.

900? ______
It does not seem unlikely that the 

Horseshoe Falls ^will bring stacks of 
gopd luck to the companies which are 
to develop Niagara power.

When Col. Arthur Lynch collided 
with stem Justice in London he 'prob
ably felt that he might as well have 
run up against Col. Sam Hughes in 
South Africa.

atfifty years the university has suffered 
from their hostility and jealousy.

Charters are granted to banks for 
the purpose of facilitating the business 
of the country. After some time these 
banks assume the role of masters in
stead of servants. They tell the gov- 

-ernment that it must not pay mord 
than a. certain rate of interest to de
positors in government savings banks— 
that they ought not to compete with 
the banks in the issuing of money or
ders. They are not satisfied with re
ceiving valuable powers and privileges. 
They must be made secure from all 
rivalry, even the rivalry of the 
government itself. The state ought to 
resume its authority. If it grants fran
chises and .powers it should make the 
grantee a servant and a trusted, not a 
master.

Ciman. Ottawa, 
of the P] 
the past 
slfortly. 
80,080,70'J 
llq works] 
pe'nded oa 
188 o n i >| 
dredging I 
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and $260 
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Michie’s,Intensely Interesting.
A half tone portrait of James J. Hill, 

the Canadian, jvho has grown to great
ness, will appear in this week's Sun
day World. It Will accompany the In
tensely interesting story told by Mr. 
Hill to The World reporter, who went 
to St. Paul to interview him on rail
way matters. Bespeak a copy of this 
paper at your newsdealers.

7 King Street Wes^^^^
/

I

SURE
CURERUPTUREleast possible delay.There are no tariff restrictions on an

thracite. and it worries The Hamilton. 
Times half to death to think that this 
measure of free trade is not making

Vox Po^tull. 

INDIVIDUAL ATTITUDE. acor-
In case the court At home, no opera

tion, pain, danger or 
losa of time from work. 
Radical cures in every 
case, old or younfe. 
One of the many re
markable cures is that 
of Mr fa. M. Ruthven, 
caretaker of the To
ronto Canpe Club, foot 

of York St, Toronto, Ont. He wis oared 
at the age of 65. A free trial treat meet 
sent to all sufferera. Write or call to
day. Dr. W. SS Rice, 2 Queen Street E. 
(Dept. 261), Toronto, Ont.

Started to Eat Hie Fortune.
Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 29.—Charles 

Hemingway, for many years constable 
at the Sarnia tunnel, and who was 
worth $25,000, was taken violently in
sane on Saturday and had to be taken 
to the asylum. Hemingway, while de
mented, secured a roll of bills, about 

,$100, and with the remark, that they 
good food, proceeded to eat the

Receipt 
yesterdaw 
13 cars I 
which 12] 
of coal lj 
the G.P.I 
the majol 
rials say 
partmentl 
700 to ij 
weekly tj

the umet^pjgli.___  cusalon now going on amongist our 0n 'what grounds can the Washington*

jr. r ;
oration Which will not be approached jly house is small, the library espe- Dresden. Jan. 29. 
until a certain Toronto gentleman of dally being cramped and Inconven- 
the same name renders his bill against ient, but I think that at present I

cannot afford to build. I hear, how- 
1 ever, of a generous stranger who, nav- 

The News yesterday came out against ln£ more money ithan he can possibly
use for htmself| has assisted Tom 
Jongs, Dick Brown and some others.

ity, and The Globe looked coldly upon jf j write and ask, or get some friend _ . _ ___
to suggest, that he extend his oene- President Thomas Elliott of the On- 
volence to me also, by building and ; tario Coal Association was resumed 

, bestowing on me an addition to ray | this morning, and at
Is My/ house for a library, what will be . . . , , ,,, ,

thought of me ? Does the collective tm nPxt Wednesday, when it will bo 
differ from the individual code In such concluded. .

D. Creighton.

DEATH OF JUDGE McDOUGALL.
Judge McDougall had an enormous 

capacity for work, and no matter how 
great was the quantity the quality 
never suffered. Nothing was slurred 
over, the keen and patient mind was 
brought to bear upon every matter that 
came under his notice. But tho the 
work did not suffer the man did. and 
the result is the premature close of 
his career. Lawyers speak highly of 
him, and the words: “He was all that 
a judge should be" seem to voice the 
general feeling. ' He conducted several 
important municipal Inquiries and was 
an expert on the law of assessment. In 
many respects his place will be difficult 
to fill.

LM f
IV]

HAD TO SEE ASSOCIATION. were
bills.the city. Case In Brantford Coal Inquiry 

Resumed nnd Adflonrneil Again,REVEAL THE FIGURES.

There is a strange reluctance on the IT CURES CATARRH.1 ■ the Hon. Elihu Davis with some sever-
Brantford, Jan. 29.—The suit against 23JM Ottawa 

headed a 
. day re 1 

governnr 
tern so 
be paid 
deputatie

part of the Customs House to supply
would throw some „the proposal for increased subsidies to 

the provinces. The justly celebrated

Care, Cütarrho- 
eare that is sold

The Ozonated Air 
zone, is a sty re 
under guarantee. Money back if

information that
The Genuine Cyphers Incubators

They are eelf-yentilatlng, 
and require no added moist 
perfect work in the hands of the amateur. 
Circulara, with all Information, free on ap
plication. ed

147-149-151 King 81. E 
Phone Main 191-

light on the codl situation. The charge
is persistently made that some local : temperance ballad,

Wandering Boy .To-night?” seems t< 
the feelings of anxious politi-

noon adjourned“Where self-regulating 
ure. They de

I t fai le.
kcoal dealers are selling at a price 

which nets them an abnormal profit.
It is in the interest of the public

Catarrhozone relieves even the most 
distressing symptoms of catarrh in a 

It can be used right at 
home or even at work, without making

express 
dans in these days.

matters. William Frank, coal dealer, of Port 
Dover, swore that a Buffalo firm wrote short time. J. A. SIMMERS,himself at UNIVERSITY RESIDENCE. Ottawa 

lock ha:] 
General i 
min^on’i] 
rate" on 
cals sen

that the facts should be made known.
If the dealers are taking advantage of Chatham the other day. At Bowman- 
the coal crisis to inflict excessive prices vilie a boy shot a companion with a 
upon the consumer, the sooner the 
truth is known’ the better. In the ab-

À boy of thirteen shot him that- no more doal could be tur-. . j. -
nished him unless he made arrange- ^ L rm Til ma t e’^or^un^up6 ton g° d orior ' s 

to have at last assumed definite form. ts h]!'got'coal*1 ASS0C>1‘1' bills.
Altho Prof. Wrong, the chairman of Wm. Stewart, an independent dealer. Headache, havvktng, dropping in the 
the sub-committee, has not issued a de- since the strike bought hard coal at ^^’.“.‘Lfled^nd st^nrthened^bv

s ™ ■ « ■«'« « ». w» : ;rM,iSe2,;,n,4
Fred SMason of the Brantford Coal co™ets fr”m th\us® ?f Catarrhozone- 

Co. said* since the stffke coal’ had been , Catarrh can be driven so completely 
sold in Brantford at $9 a ton. His from system by breathing Catarrh- 
company fixed its own prices. ozone that it never returns- Kindred

Mrs. Hattie Matthews swore that “ JlTwt 3!sthma*
she attempted to buy coal from L. j impair^ hearing and Wi
Walsh, but altho her order was accept- catarrhozone Permanent , 
ed it was not filled, presumably be- e„ected Pern^ent
hirtoTor coUa?^omhathePW^ous f8’ J' ™tney, fay-street To-

1 1 us peka, was cured of nasal catarrh of the 
hie kind by Catarrh- 

She had \suffered for twenty 
?I owe Catarrhozone 

t of gratitude. It cured

Varsity: The residence scheme seems

W.H. STONEA DANGEROUS DEMAND.
The Chathamdouble-barrelled gun.The provincial governments are de

manding from the Dominion an 
crease of more than -two millions 
a year. One of the reasons is like unto 
the landlord’s excuse for charging ?2 
for a,breakfast. He needed the money. 
Another -’reason, which Is rather sug
gested than plainly stated, is that the 
money will not he taken out of any
body's pocket, but will fall like the 
gentle rain from heaven upon the 
place beneath, blessing him that gives 
and him that takes. The fact is that

recommended that fire-arms be 
If com-

j.ury
kept out of reach of children.

will not teach people that, 
little afraid that they will not 

But

in- Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

sence of official statistics, the denial 
which some dealers have offered must 
be accepted. But these denials have

finite statement yet, the general out
lines have been given by' President 
Loudon. The plan, as outlined, pro
vides for a threfe-storey building of 
about two hundred feet frontage. This 
would accommodate two hundred stu
dents. The rooms will be about fifteen j 
feet square. The building will have 
four frontages, wHth an open quad
rangle in the centre. Thé general style 
will be similar to that o< the residences 
at Oxford and Cambridge. The idea 
is to build it on the north side of Hos- 
kln-avenue. This appears to have 
great advantages over either of the 
other two sites which have been men-

Leais-. 
Arrive ] 
Express' 
ral. Ttv 
«9 12 Y

mon-sense
256we are a

not cleared the air of charges, neither pay ^eed to the coroner’s jury- 
have they convinced the public that js a good verdict, 
the price paid for coal in Toronto gives 

than a fair profit to the
SECRETARY LONG WORSE.nter ills are 

treated by 
cures are al-

In Centre Bruce, Mr. Hugh Ciarly 
seems to have fallen a victim to theno more Kidney Trouble Develops and FbT* 

sit?In ns Are Watching; Him.d ealer.
If the dealers have a good case th.ey letter of “mpuiS!

Boston. Mass., Jan. 29.—It was an-

brightness and humor, and we had 
hoped to see him take his place among 
the progressive young men in the legis- 

The more men of Ideas there

Engine Co., a firm which is on the 
“lookout list."

William B. Wood, secretary of the 
Mechanics’ Coal Co., related his 
periences in endeavoring to buy coal 
at Buffalo, claiming that his company 
was on the “lookout list’’ and no deal
ers would fill their orders, 
ilton he was also boycotted by Myles 
& Sons, woh were going to sel him 
coal, but refused on learning wfiat 
pompany he represented.

nounced this afternoon that the con
dition of ex-Secretary of the Navy,

St. Mar-

! most disagreed 
: ozone.

when a province asks for more sub- , 
siqy or more money in any form front ] objection is made to tho publication (jf 
the Dominion it asks the Dominion to j customs entries. Since the people want

the facts and the dealers have nothing

years and says: 
an immense debt 
me of the most disagreeable catarrh 
after many doctors had pronounced my 
case incurable.

John D. Long, who is at 
garet’s Hospital, this city, was not s» 

A consultation of physf

ex-#

i favorable, 
cians was, held to-day, but it was 
stated there is no immediate cause of 
alarm. What -seems to have been ah 
attack of grippe has affected the pa- 

ami in view of 
ble the physicians 

e carefully.

Xuse its powers of taxation 
the people of the province to yield up 
more money. The provincial 
ment of Ontario used to go to the

to compel I I do not cough any 
My breath is sweet and my 

respiration regular since using Catarrh
ozone.’’

biture- 
the better.

With all the talk about the growing 
Local officials are not to blame. They time, the magnificent resources of Can- 

governed by departmental régula- ada, etc., it is amazing That we should
have to go abroad for $350,000 for suit- 

large pliance with a reasonable request. Cus- able library buildings for Toronto. Citi- 
share of its income from taxation, toms entries showing the price upon zens of Toronto are making fortunes 
the Dominion government being its which soft coal is subject to duty thru the prosperity of the country, and 
tax-gatherer. would do much to sustain or explode I the intelligent application of labor to

It is now proposed to increase this ; the theory that consumers have a its .resources. Relatively, they are just I 
taxation. It is said that Ontario will ! grievance. If the people are paying ex- i as well able to gi^e Toronto a building - 
“get" some three-quarters of a million cessive prices for soft coal there will for its library as Carnegie is to supply ! 
in the scramble, the fact being that be a strong inference that anthracite I such buildings all over Canada and the , 
Ontario will “give" that amount to i is also sold at an exalted figure. la United States. ,

In Ham-to fear from the exposure of the facts, 
why should the Customs House refuse

more.
disigovern-
maito reveal them. Twetedle of Jay Bridge tient since midnight, 

the kidne 
watching

'Mrs. James 
says: “For years my daughter doctor
ed for catarrh. She had dropping in the 
throat, hawking, nausea and could not 
sleep at night. Thé first day’s use of 
Catarrhozone benefited, nnd it cured 
so the catarrh never returned.”

Catarrhozone will cure any case not 
beyond the reach of medicine and is de
serving of a trial from every sufferer 
because ^t is guaranteed- Complete 
outfit consisting of two months’ treat
ment costs one dollar. Sample size 25 
cents. Sold by druggists or sent by 
mail from N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston. Out., and Hartford, Conn., U S.A.

arey)f779ub
ttie cascountry with the claim that it carried 

on the affairs of the province “without 
a dollar of taxation." In fact It de-

Ne:are
lions which apparently prevent com- Glenn la Aaqnlttrd.

Manila, Jan. 29.—Major Edwin F. 
Glenn of the 5th Infantry, lyho was 
tried by court-martial on the charge 
of unlawfully killing prisoners of war, 
has been acqûitted.

HeThe New York Central
Is the only fine with day train To

ronto to New York. The 9.45 C.P-IJ- 
morning train connects with the “Em
pire State Express,” arrives Grand 
Central Station 10 p.m. Ticket Office, 
69 1-2 Yonge-street. " 133

1 ' 1
Anrived and still derives a very
Grii
biliUnless the soap you 

use has^thistorand you 
are not getting the best

Ask for the ecu gen Bar.

dO'i
Re-elected Relcliatng’s Head.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—The Reichstag to
day re-elected Count Von Ballestrem 
as President. The Count subsequent
ly entered the Chamber and accepted 
the office.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes. =6
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FRIDAY MORNHSO
PASSENGER TRAPriC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■*

jrAtlantic Transport LineWill fill IN 11» EP Kandy to Cook— 
Served Hot.nows : The Challengeam THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE !

i Toronto to 
Niagara Falla 
Buffalo and 
New York.

i NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTdoctor. If
ters To Prepare the City's Application to 

the Legislature tor a 
Charter.

“ Come on, you fad foods, follow me in the whirling, 
mazy dance of steel on ice—across the glittering, 
glaring sheen of crystal, away with the speed of the 
winds—now, where’s your boasted vim and vigor ? ” 

f‘ I tell you it takes bone and muscle, spirit and 
strength for this,

—“and centuries beforev your cold-served fads 
were invented I was nourishing stalwart devotees of 
this king of Canadian pastimes—

“ I’m known as

1 FROM NBW YORK.
SS. Minnetonka. •*'
SS. Minneapolis . .. Jan. 31.t 7 a.in. 
SS. Mlnnelinha .... Feb. 7th 1 ».m. 
SS. Mcssl.it ,
£S. Mnnlton

Cherry
r cough, then

If he tells' | 
it, then don’t 
ows. Leave 
e are willing.
IYERCO., Uwell,

i. 34th 3 p at.
Tb« following are some of the ex- 

ofiers In connection with 4traordlnsry Arrive -Arrive Arrive 
Niagara Falls Buffalo NewYork 

11.58 a m §10.00 pm 
3.05 p m a 5.30 a ta 

a 8/20 p m n 8.‘23 a m 
a 9.50 pm a 9.33 a ni 

a 4.33 p m

Leave 
Toronto 
a 9.00 a m 
all.00 a m 
a 4.50 pm 
a 6.15 p m 
all/20 p m 

a Daily, 
a.in.

car and Coaches to Buffalo.
The 4.50 p.m., “International Limited/* 

has Cafe Parlor Cnf service, “a la carte,” 
and wide Vestibule Coach to Buffalo.

The- 6.15 p.m., New York Ilxpress, car
ries Dining Car to Niagara Falls, serving 
supper “a la carte/* through Pullman Sleep
er to New York, and Dining Car, Easton 
to New York, serving breakfast.

Feb. 14th O a.m. 
Feb. 21st 9 a.m*h I?our all.Il a m 

a ill p m
a 72.5 p m 
a 8.52 p m 
a 3.87 am

§ Daily except Sunday, 
train carries Pullman Parlor

-«WINTER
SALE

REVISION BY SIR W. R. MEREDITH R. M MELVILLE,
General Patsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.
The 9

( nttle Men Talk te Property Com
mittee—City Architect Asked for 

—Matters at the Hall.

The special committee dealing with 
the city's application for a charter 
met yesterday afternoon. Aid. Spence

Aid.

* OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. A
will be placed on view to-day: SPRBOKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEIHER’S
L FOR
SATURDAY

which
Kid Gloves, 50c and ?5c pair.
Silk, at 35c, 50c. 75c per yard.
Remnants of Silks At 25c to J5c « 

were 50c to $160.
nuits $10 to $22 50, were $18 to $35. | (chairman). Mayor Urquhart,

,g $7 50 to $12, were $12 to $20. Ward and Hubbard were there. City 
•kfts $3 50 each were $5.75 to $6-50. Solicitor Caswell reported that he was 
qnJ Waists $3 to $5. were $3.75 to $8. afraid the charter could not be got 

Remnants of Colored Dress Fabric* ready in time for the legislature, te- 
50c yard. were-75c to $2. cause the Solicitor's Department was

Sheetings and Pillow Casings, so 'busy. He suggested that some out-

Tlllsons Oafs
! Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

.. .Jam. 20, 10 a.m.
I...................................Feb, 7

..................................Feb. IV
................................. Feb. 29

Carrying first, second and Uiirl-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lilde-streeta, Toronto.

SS. Ventura. . 
SS. Almeda... 
SS. Sierra. .. 
SS. Almeda • ,Pan- 

Dried
A Food—not a Fad.

Packages
Only.
AU
Grocer».

PRESS.
Ing Salmon, a

r
50 Years 
Canadian CANADIAN

OPPORTUNITIES
100,000,000 Bushels

1

403Cotton 
15c yard.

Black Drese 
75c to $2.

Eiderdown
$0-50 to $13.

Wool Blankets, $2 pair, were $2 95.
Embroideries, 5c to 20c,

ick, side legal gentleman be engaged to 
assist. Aid. Spence thought there was 
ample time for the charter to be pre
pared, as it is yet five weeks before 
the opening of a session, which will 
last for fifteen weeks. The commit
tee, however, authorized the Legal

assistance

Fabrics, 50c yard, were 

Quilts, $5 to $lf. were

ibsters,
ips, PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., Grain Crop In Manitoba In 1902. 

Proportionate yield in Alberta. Asslnl 
bola and Saskatchewan

tion. He said there were tots of plants 
in Toronto.

The matter was 
meeting.

They
Aid. Oliver asked for a report regard

ing the property owned by the city on 
Baldwin, Huron and Cecil-streets, the 
lease of which has recently expired. 
He thought that as some of the tenants 
want to buy the property from the city 
they had a right to know what the 
city wanted fur it. They had made 
offers which had been turned 'down.

Mr. Fleming said it would be against 
the interest of the city for him to say 
what price he thought the property 
should be sold for. He did not advise 
selling the property at anything like the 
ligures which had been offered; in, fact, 
at a third more it would hardly pay 

The corporation could make 
by granting renewals of

STERS Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyn K1 

HAWAII, JAl’ANv.
ISLANDS, STitA^-,. —
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ran Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.^

Kaisba Oo.
NA. PHILIPPINE 
^SETTLEMENTS.

left over till next
MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 

sale on easy terms In .the Northwest., 
Immense timber and, mineral resources In 

British Columbia.
OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy

men. Fruit Growers, Millers, Mechanics, 
Prospectors. Miners;

.. Feb. 6 Write your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Feb. 13 ! Agent for free illustrated booklets on 

" _ . •Western Canada1’ and - British Columbia.”
. Feb. -a a. H. NGTMAN,

3 ! Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 
March 111 i street East, Toronto.
March 19 —~

CambricPoints,
(vered to all 
p city.

sters.

Tc to 40c. Want to Buy the Land.WPrinted Flannels. 25c yard, were 50c. Department to secure the 

Linen Damask Table Cloths, $190 to of an outside lawyer, and the selec- 
$7.00, were $2.25 to $10. tlon is left to Mr. Caswell, who is to

Table Napkins, $1-75 to $8, were $2 , ,nake the necessary arrangements with

With

Jan. 29SS. Gaelic. . .............................
SS.Honu Kong: Mara....
SS. China ..................... ..
88. Doric ............................

| SS. Nippon Mara. . •
SS. Sebua................. .. •

to $10. his' the least possible delay.
1 assistant he will meet with the com-ICACIES . . .MarchJOHN CATT0 & SON mlttee, and tyhen the charter is draft
ed it will toe submitted to Sir William 
R. Meredith for revision.uts, etc., etc SS. Coptic

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.market.

JAMAICASculping ut Cattle Market.
The old trouble in regard to the 

hours during which the cattle market 
should be kept open for business as 
threshed out once more by the Pro
perty Committee yesterday afternoon.

r &. Co. HALL DOES NOT PAY.
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE

IT. B.
s' Cathedral.

Students of Toronto University Do 
>-<>t Patronize Dining Room.

New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores. I 

FRUM NEW YORK. '

the city- 
more money
the leases. _

Mr Gilroy said he, with others who . , -------- ----------------------------, : giellla
lived on Huron ?reet ownedathe,r mvn March_ R„bert OHocWin* John rjtHB FOLLOWING NOTICES PUB. j,

hadSmade wdhat they considered a good «. A. W^Ho ^ ^mi^), pursuant to Sectmn) l0 or the Sarde,..... .

offer, but for sentimental reasons, then XV WiSens and G- C. P _______ j I',' ,, *
homes being on the proper ■ Mooring, representing the Association pui,n(. notice is hereby given that under por rate, of
might be willing to pay f®, to nf Stationary Engineers; H. Van der ThP companies Act, into, letters patent app|£
more. He asked for a plain rep > T :ndp A W Thomas, F. J. Smale and have been issued under the Seal of the
his question as to whether the city • ' He'intzman. representing the Secretary of State of Canada, hearing date
would sell or not sell. Already they tj,rna™ .7 Association- 'he 22nd day of January, 1903, Incorporat-
Ld Offered $40 foot, and Aid. Dunn Canadian Manufacturers Association^ |ng WUmot- Love Matthetvs, merchant;
had offered a be the low- A. Denison and J. Wilson Gray, repte Jamps Lcalle Love> accountant; Robert,
pointed out th $■ , tq_ioner would seating the Toronto Chapter of the On ,;OWhiih, solicitor's clerk ; Stanley Ross Wil- '
est the Assessment l omm . tario Association of Architects; Alfred kie, solicitor's clerk, and Edward Francis DOMFSTTn AND FOREIGN---««ass,*“”r“T

Building Trades- J. D_ A]lan,_rePre- !"|p£!|~tiltaï' in «hole or tin'part, the R. M. MELVILLE Toronto * Adfelaide 
_ « «m tn Sell senting thp Board of Trade, jonn . |HlsiUOSS heretofore carried on h y Wilmot
To Ireaae * Gander, representing the Builders Ex- j;>eioUi Matthews, trading under the firm

Tbe City Solicitor reported tne appu- hanffe. william Henderson, represent- name of “XV. 1). Matthews & Co.,'* of the 
cation of the C.P.R. to the Minister of h * Aniefl printing Trades Conn- City of Toronto, in the County of York, and
Railways and Canals for authority to ® Toronto- and John Francis and Province of Ontario, as denier In and ship-!

pitv nrooerty on the Esplan- “_tv,- Fed- l,ei' of grain and other produce! Including
purlx>nseetr ?heklsTessmeni Commun- «^d Metal Trades Council. ' b^n' .hM^Uf’the ŒeîJ

er was instructed to report as to the II M iVC DCiTV V M P A and to undertake the liabilities of ihe said - "n<i policyholder* of t e
advisability of leasing or selling. Ul^VCnOU I I.SI.V.9, w. D. Matthews & Co., in respect thereof, | .., . ___• „

E Hoskin asks that the rent of his | ——— v and to carry on amLextend tb^ said lms,- ‘IfinfPfiPrfltlfln LITE ASSOC 311011
stall at St Lawrence Market date only xt. C. McGregor Elected President— nMxS (hi To nxinufaÿure, purchase or oth-1 uUIIICUGI tUIUII U1C nOOUU
from the official opening of the mar--/ Other Officers C4iO.cn erw-Ise acquire, hold, own. mortgage sell- : , h AunaaJ General Meeting of the-
ket TOe communication was referred ---------- : ! to^sï deM*wuKeîh; Assoetatiou wUl be he4d at the Head Offlee,

to the"Çity Solicitor. The annual elections 9$ the Univer- anfl (^ronI 1>ro,iurts and the by-products 1 onto, on
The report of the Cattle Market sub- slty Y. M. C. A. were held last night, 1 thereof, and all articles entering Into the

committee regarding further expend!- President manufacture thereof and the saL and dis-
tnrês was adopted after a slight re- with the folowlng re ■ ‘ ; position thereof, and generally to curry on at tlie hour 2 p.m., for the purpose of

j Keen made in the -rental (by acclamation), D. C. McGregafcJtrst the business of mauiifacturers of and deal- receiving thed'eport for the pa«. year, the
duction had been maae 1*1 1 „ . Mefntvre- second evs in cereals and cereal products and the v|„ctlnn of directors and other business,
of the old offices. vice president, E. A. MC y , by-products thereof, and b« connect.on Holders of participating irdlcles are mem-

Streef Railway Matter*. vice-president, W. R. Carson: treasur- therewith to acquire by least, .leense, pur- i,e,Bi'n.nd entitled to vote and take part In
In his repopt, which will be discussed McKav assistant treasurer, ,hHS<‘ otherwise, trade myks trade the imslness of the mooting. i -» s-J™» w. H. h«SSS; SSSS ;=. .'ae-ss : -■ *• «g*»*

R»«Uw Company .» ~*«*| "lng'a JJxSi, 5“V“.SS ZSZ, 'SRSs'TR I », -w». - «*
cars with the most improve» ora Ken, ijaw.t selected Thdmas Graham, lease, mortgage, yell or otherwise dispose
but his order has been ignored- tie election was confirmed, of elevators for elevating wheat, grain < rrecommends that the City Solicitor take Od,' and h s election was; connrm..u pro(l„ce, with the requisite engines,
netZTn see that it is obeyed- In re- The general secretary announced that pIau(. lln„ehlnery fllKl, appll-'n.-es therefor,
acti n removal of old cars, Mr. he had one hundred more tickets tor amj „|so shells, stores and warehoj.se» for
ga-rd to the remo distribution for the university sermons, the reception and storage of wheat, grain
Rust says: matter the committee having found that the and other produce, and any other goods,

“My former report upon mls “T , canacitv of Wvcliffe Hell was 100 wares, merehandlsq. and effects, and gener- 
was referred back by the committee at ^paclty or wycune neii . to (,anv ,in al, elevator and storage
its last meeting, in order that I might more than they at fitst supposed. llu^nMR- nn',t ln connection therewith to
make an additional report ordering the Messrs. McGregor, Cochrane acquire by lease, license, purchase or o!h-j
make an aaoitionai P (or the o)(l Graham will represent Toronto at the hydraulic, electric or other i>owcr, I
substitution 01 llew t does not I Peterboro students’ conference, Febru- ;mrt to utilize the same and dispose of any
ones. The order ot the court does ^ a 5> G_ 7 t ' surplus power, id) To eonatruet. acqu re. !
specify that new cars are to he r c ------------------------------charter, operate, hire, lease, mortgage, sell
structed in place of the old ones, - . , , n . or otherwise dispose of all kinds < f steam
er is there any clause in the agreement Tlie Wabash Railroad. „,l(1 8aii;Ilg vessels, barges, boats and other
hv which the City Engineer can call tUe great winter tourist route -to thé vess(.|s. wharves, dot-ks, dry docks, work- 
,,Ln the company to construct new S(.n,h and West, Including Inc famous Hot shops, warehouse», freight sheds stations 
upon rto oulv wav to compel the springs, Ark.. Old Mexico, the Egypt of anil other buildings, railway and steamboat
car?, and the -niy ^ay •_ î,f»nnt- *«»ricR. Ttxas and California, the and terminals, and generally to carry un tnecompany to build more cars is to a T ,n‘^shln(. nn(i flowers. Partie liar atten t)lwlll,,KS nf „ shlp-biiiiding. engineering. !

time-table, which I nm now com- "{s'called to the fact that passengers /rvièaVon, transportation and terminals 
of opinion that the ‘ ‘ vla Detroit and over the Wali isb ! ,nv te) To lease, sell or otherwise

disobeying the * f their destination hours in advance of ! <|is * '„f the property and assets of the
other Urn s. The new and elegant train* | or any part thereof, for such
or the Wabash are the finest In tills conn- 1 ns deration as the company may deem tit, 
trv evrrvthing is first-glass In every re ' llu.|n(1|„,, shares, debentures or securities 
sp'eet All-round trip winter tourist tickets of any company purchasing or acquiring 
lire now 011 sale at lowest vat s. Him- thc Hamo (t, To hold, purchase or other- j
Ishlcs maps and nil Information about this wlse acquire, and to sell, assign, transfer, |
wonderful railroad cheerfully furnished by lll(,rts„Kl., pledge or otherwise dispose of 
any th-ket agent, or J. A. Richardson, IPs shares In the capital stock and bonds, de- 
tvfct- Passenger Agent, northeast cornel lM.]ltm,.s anil x other securities of |
King and Yonge-streels. Toronto. loo nnr other coaporation

t'ons carrying , .
similar nature to that of the company, .g)
To aid by guarantee, endorsement, advances ; 
or otherwise, any compiny shares of whose! 
capital stock have been ucqniretl and ; 

held hv the company; the operations of | 
to he carried on throughout

As a result of an agitation a couple 
of years ago a bylaw was passed . .Jan. 27 

.. . Feb. 10 I 

. .Feb. 24! 
March 10 
March 17 

passage and all particulars. 
R. Sf. MELVILLE.

Can. Pawseuaer Agent. Toronto.

A member of the faculty of Toronto 
University ln conservation with The j making the business hours-8 a.m. till

yesterday, speaking of Greek ! p.hn., but dealers having cattle at
... , .. I the market or arriving during theletter societies, said : If the pap s | coujd ^ allowed to go into the
would only keep quiet, or if they were 1 market as early as ti a.m. for the pur-
sympathetic, everything would come pose of feeding the cattle, 
all right. It is those who have the JThese dealers who get into the mar- 
interests of the university at heart k<t early in the morning nave a dis- 
that get soaked every time anything of . tinct advantage, for contrary to the 
this sort comes up. i bylaw they buy up the pick of 1 he

“The Alumni Association is concen- | cattle before the regular market opens, 
trating all its energies to the erection Then when the wholesale butchers ar- 
of the Convocation Hall. When efforts rive at the market they have to pay 
were made- to collect for this hall some a profit to the dealer who has made 
people would say : “Oh, you should the early morning purchase, 
have a residence first." It was for j A large deputation waited on the 
the benefit of these people that the committee, some representing the 
residence fund was started. j “scalpers," who wanted the market
'“It is said that grants have been open all night, and others representing 

rrihde to wealthy students. Well, the those who wanted the rules of the 
wealthy students are a factor and market properly observed and enforc- 
must be considered. They say : ‘Give ed by the superintendent. The discus- 

grant of land and advance us sion lasted for over an hour, and the 
and we will come under disci- committee decided to instruct the City

The Commissioner and the superinten lent

Worldng
ins ed

Money OrdersRDAY WEST INDIESTUB OEM 
OF THE

Au Ideel «pet In which to spend s 
winter’s vacstlon and avoid oil the 
extremes of the northern climate.

Lekeeping de* 

□ own our stock 
ely before it is 

r business tear 
[cutting l? the 

nuse business at 
ear, hence the 

tcials for Satur- "

agree
Mr. Gilroy was

best offer he could to the Com-
Üvery 

missioner. UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly 
I'UILADELPH 
the magnificent 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Salllats Weekly Iron Beaten and Philadelphia
round trip, Including 1 
mmodatlona and meals.

MEETINGS.
between BOSTON and 

‘tWl'-^rei CM S.lMMiNOTICE-
Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragutus a

money ...
pllne and will build a residence, 
general body of students has not said 0f the market to see that the bylaw 
this.

7 •tata-176; .Fare for 
room acco 
one way,

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY 
Pier t, North Wharves, Phlla. Long Wharf, Boston
Full Information und Tickets of local Agent.

R. M. Melville, Toronto * Adelaide-sta. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-ets.

fuses, built on steel 
ihirt pocket and 4 
ed leather handle, 

size 22 inches 
Saturday

*40.this. The Senate has no pledge that was not ignored, and that any infrac- 
if it built a residence the men would tlon of it should be taken to the Po- 
come into it. There are now about lice Court.
1200 students in the various branches A*k for a City Architect,
of the university, and there is no doubt The resolution of the Trades and La
titat if 800 of them would petition the foor council that a city architect and 
Senate and promise to come into resl- building inspecter be appointed was 
dence it xvopld go up in a minute. discussed. Commissioner Coatsworth 

“Now take the dining-hall. There sajd we would go far to find a* city 
is not a cheaper restaurant in town, where buildings are put up better than 
yet it. is not as well patronized as .t they are in Toronto. He says the Mc- 

ght- to be. The limit is 180 dally. intosh building was built according to 
The men won’t take advantage of it. the bylaw.

“I should like to see a residence— Qn the motion of Aid. Oliver the 
a large residence. A small residence city Commissioner will be asked to 
would be no good, as the sporty crovva report upon a reorganization of his 
would get into it again as in the om department to provide for a competent 
one, which had accommodation for <>U architeot being permanently 
men. That sort of residence s 1.0 ed by the clty_
good. In a large residence, with a ^ld. s,Starr said we had too many 
capacity, say, of 800. the y.m.c.a. outside architects on the city work, 
element would swamp out the sporty , and one architect in -the employ of the 
element." municipality would save his salary in

Among the students of the sel“/)J_ i repaid. Aid. Graham agreed, 
years there seems to be entire apatny - A civic Abattoir,
on the subject. 'We know^ ere The proposal to establish a public
be no residence in our time. , ' slaughter house or abattoir was dis-
when questioned, ana it —anv cussed. The City Solicitor reported 
bothering about it. ^ ® /ay,e y j that the city had the power to erect
other things to look after. ; and maintain such a place. It was

,, _ „„v ; decided, however, that the matter wasDo «mou. coffee **> «•*• j one for the Boaçd of Health to deal
Louisville, Ky., Jan. -J. ^ with before the Property -Committee

of having drunk coffee^ c°nt/ n = took any action in the matter. If will 
poisonous drug administered by " come up at the next meeting of the 
one whose object, according board, and then the City Commission-
members of the family, ^as wholesale pr w|u likely be instructed to report 
murder, Mrs. Nancy Birch, Mrs. Laura the kind ot building he would ad-
Feaman, her daughter; Mrs^ Birch v^e and the cost thereof.

Won't °o on the Roof.
Miss Frank Canon of Owensboro, and | The account of G. Duthle & Sons for 
Rachael Davis, a colored servant, are repairing damage to the City Hall 
ill at the residence of Mrs. Birch, east tower and roof occasioned by lightn-ng 

Birch and Mrs. , last October was received, but there 
was doubt as to whether thc work 1-ad 
been done properly. Aid. Oliver sug- 

Cnn-nkla'» Public Work». ' gested that Commissioner Coatsworth
** Ottawa Jan. 29.—The annual report go up on the roof and inspect the 

of the Public Works Department for work. Several sub-committees were, 
the past fiscal year will be issued named, but none of them cared to 
shortly. Tlie report will show that , take on the Job, even if they got the 
.SO 080 799 has been expended on pub- i whole City Hall for doing it. The 
lie works, of which $2,277,705 was ex- Lroof still leaks a little bit somewhere, 
pended on harbors and rivers, $2,040,- so the bill was allowed to stand for 
188 on public buildings, $*H7,500 on a little while, 
dredging and plant, $029.211 on tele- Wage» at tlie Jail,
graphs, $400,000 on bridges and roads, There was a large deputation .of 
and $200,700 on slides and booms, turnkeys and guards employed at the 
The revenue for the year from various | jail. They had forwarded a communi- 
sources was $230,109. cation asking for an all-round increase

of salary. The matrons employed at 
the Jail also wanf more money. The 

Receipts of coal in Toronto were less committee referred the matter to Corn- 
yesterday than for some time. Only missioner Coatsworth, Governor Van 

- 13 cars came jh over the G.T.R., df Zant and Steward McMillan with in-
whlch 12 were hard. The total amount gtructions to form a graded scale with 
of coal in the yards is 109 cars. Over a maximum of $050 a year.

The jail estimates werecready, but 
The request is 

Last year the expendi-

3.49 Tuesday, the I Oth day of February, 1903

$2.95.

3 Covered Water- 
hound, large brats 
tr rollers, hardwood 
om, deep tray and 
tr $5.00 and cheap 
Saturday

ELDER, DEMPSTER S CO.'S “
.>■ /FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO 

Liverpool, Bristol and London.

OU Line*

2.95 ToToTo
Liverpool. Bristol. London. 

Feb. 6Umbrellas, regular 
lea of Dresden and 
r mounted,

Prudent
Women

empl-jy- Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Brie Feb. 14 
LakeMegantic 
Lake Cham

plain 
Montcalm 
Lake Ontario Mar. 14 
Lake Brie LakeMegantic Mar. 28

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, apply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

Feb. 9

.98 Feb. 21
Feb. 28

Mar. 7

CO., Mar. 21Know the value of a savings 
account. That’* why hundreds of 
1 hem have a snug sum of money 
earning 4 per cent, interest in our 
savings department ; and then 
those who deposit their savings 
with us are enabled to pay the 
grocer, butcher and baker by 

cheque—as 
drawal.

Agnes Street

Bermuda SUMMBR
CLIMATB

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—Janu
ary 31st ; February 7th, 14 th, 21st, 
28th; March 7th, 12th, 18th, 23rd, 28th.

RATE—$30 single; $50, return six months.
HOT ELS—Frl neess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOU8ES--$10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks-including all islands.
SPECIAL CRUISE—SS. "Madlena," 7 th

Â-bruary, 1!X)8; descriptive books anl
•Mifirths on application.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
72 Yonge street.

/.<
a new
piling, but I am
f<irt °!f the cour/woiild assist the city 

much in compelling the company 
interests to build a num- 

to replace the old ones

zen
we allow cheque witli-

ice order
very
in their own 
ber of new cars 
which have -been ordered off their sys 
tern. The order of the court_ states 
that after May 15, 1903, none of the 
old ears referred -to shall be used 
unless with the written permission of 
the City Engineer f-rom time to time.

Cost of Asphalt Plant.
Regarding an- asphalt plant, Mr. Rust 

reports that the cost fior one with a 
daily capacity of 1500 to 2000 square 
yards would be $25,000, the cost of 
maintenance $1000 ot- $1200 a month 
during the working season.

Local Improvement».
The following local improvements

Macadam roadway on

alade The Dominion 
Permanent Loan 
Company,

133

es, . zToronto Office,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

of this city. Mrs.
Feaman are not expected to live.

or corpora- j 
business of a !nilj

Presentation to W. J. Sykes,
On Wednesday evening a large depu

tation of the Toronto Retail Grocers' 
Association called on W. J. Sykes ut 
his home on College-street and present
ed him with a handsome Morris chair 

token of their appreciation of his

; «- ASSBT3, - $2,800,0qp 67
Hon. J. R Stratton, F. M. Holland-

President, Gen. Manager

-A,
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—.LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Krooniand......... Jan, 31 Zeeland
St. Paul.......... * .Feb. 4 Finland .........Feb. 11

RED «TAW LINE. 
NBW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
. Jan. 31 Finland...
.. Feb. 7 Vaderiand

’s
reet West. Æ

nrv
Feb. 7tho company

the Dominion of <'annil;i ami elsewhere, by 
thc* ns me of “W. D. Matthews & Co. ’
(Limited), with n total capital stock of one
hundred thousnnd dollarM. divided Into one __..... ......

[i;/',Xf^bmTo/in^n^r'ôflh^aid’cSm-;APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
pan}- to be at the (Tty of Toronto, ,n the 
Province of Ontario.

the olflrc of thc Secretary of

services as president of the association 
for 1902. Frank Johnston made the 
presentation. Mr. Sykes made a suit
able reply, and treated his fellow 
grocers to an enjoyable and pleasant 
evening.

are • Feb. 14 
..Feb. 21

Krooniand 
Zeeland...
Piers 14 und 16, North Elver. Office, 78 
Broadwby, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

recommended ;
Beachall-avenue, from Eastern-avenue 
to Front-street, to cost $14-0, or 
341-10 cents a foot frontage for five 
years; asphalt pavement on Simcoe- 
street, King to Front, to cost $13,780, 
or 70 3-5 cents a foot frontage for ten 

brick pavement on Mechanics - 
Wyndham- 
-10 cents a

r SURE 
L CURE

Notice is hereby given that an application 
will lie made by the rector and church
wardens of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, 
hereinafter culled "said corporation," to 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of Ontario ut the next session thereof for 
an art for the following purposes:

To amend the descriptions of certain 
lands of said Corporation referred to In 52 
Vic.. Cap. 00, Ont.

To vest in said Corporation or to nnthaor- 
Izc tlie rector to transfer to said |(’nrpoin- 
tion tint land on the south side of Ade- 
lakle-street, in Toronto, known as the Rcc-
UTo enable the said Corporation to erect 

In the Assize Court) yesterday,Thomas XVHTtbcm oV/of fund.

Flett was awarded $20 damages for ]ipll| j)V them.
injuries received by his son from a kick __T°focrlvt'i1/llinTe<stmefnt ^^nd tme^of‘money*

Dated at . .
State of Canada, this 2.3rd day^Jannary,

Secretary of State. 
Dated this 27th day of January, 11-03. 

BLAKE. LASH & CASSBLS,
Solicitors for the Company.

Action I» Dlwmtssed.
Montréal, Jan. 29.—Justice Langelicr | 

has sent up from Quebec his Judgment j 
dismissing the action of Edwin Wh.t- 
ney of Manchester, N.H., who claimed 
from J. N. Greenshields, K.C-, of this 
city and John Joyce of Boston a sum 
of $33,333.33 and $2,000,000 worth nf 
the stock of the Shawenegan Water 

in default of i

186home, no opera- 
u, pain, dagger or 
L of time from work, 
tlical cures in every 
le, old or young, 
le of ttfe many re- 
rkable cures is that 
Mr b.M- Ruthven, 
f- i.aker of the To- 
» to Canoe Club, foot 
[nt. He was cured 
ee trial treatment 
Write or call to- 
2 Queen Street E.

23450

>Receipts Grow Lew.

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.years;
avenue, Delaney crescentto
street, to cost .$2700, or/3hOc- 
foot frontage for ten/years; tar ma- 
cadam -roadway on Gloucester-street,
Yonge to Church, to cost $3880, or 
44 2-5 cents a foot frontage for five 
years; Aacadam roadway on St. Law- 
rence-street. King to Eastern-avenue, 
to cost >$3010, or 37 cents a foot front
age for five years.

Addition to Isolation Hospital.
Dr Sheard in his report to the local 

Board of Health, which meets on Wed
nesday, will recommend an addition to 
the Isolation Hospital at a cost of HV

Of that sum $17,000 has already \ ns
beRecausc1ofdthe increasing number of t-u/p piles without the aid of the knife; t]l0 plalntify, J. G. O’Donohue, why 

iunk yards and complaints a-bout them pimply use Pyrarru t e .ure rente , hei-e should not be a non-suit grant- recommends the foilowing additions dies.Th^do^becau^^th^now itj there “-t %

to the health bylaw; is the best "te f r. gence. The reply was that, being an
“No person shall keep or store any proper cochin ,, * ; infant, the boy could not be held guilty

bones or other fou refuse m any tific ingredients for the cure of pUes. ^ respect. The matter will be
b,.Tiding used as a dwell ng nor upon pyramid Pile Cure is not in an ex late2any premises within the city unless the nerlmentalstage^l^an established ^g^ed l^pght brought suit for 

WH’/ the hperovIstons°oef the ^following j ^physictons in^he comt^ Be-j^J"j'uri^"rècen-ed°while°in

ti.-.. ,„u« jsjs xrsfxsi
covered with corrugated iron proper-, ent re.^‘z®s„buffering and InTt/tion fig gave way and he fell down the 
ly ventilated and situated not less tharj fr”în the pain suftering and irritation , shaft, a distance of 42 feet, to
100 feet from any dwelling or street.'' which this Rouble causes^ J a cement floor.

Health Department Estimate*. h, hf in reii^f at onop It j»; broken, and he had other hurts and
r” estimates for the health depart- verÿ young child to'reduce; ^as in the hospital for eleven weeks

ment are submitted, amounting to $2p,- thp g,zp of the suppository before using. ! He ls,a^ e/°
8t!5 an increase over the expenditure „ vpr k children are afflicted with cannot be bent to the full extent, and 
last year of $3247. In that is included Howe  ̂ b? trpatpd udUl0Ut probably never will. The defence claim-
an increase recommended by tne , the trouble may become _ . . i ^
«heard of SI00 in the salaries of tep | or„ drpds of little ones have flmself and was prying a plank off
members of his staff. For the Isold- wdth Pyram'd Eile Cure i ^ fell- The nails in the acaffold-
tion Hospital. In addition to the above. be/"p prevention of piles Is better than ^ had drawn out; there was no breato 
$15,969 be asked, the same as was ex- thp cure and they can be prevented lf[ The Jury will re d a ed verdict
pended, last year. For smallpox $-<000 only peopiP WOuld look to the regular- ! this morning.______
is asked. ity-of the bowels and not become con-

Dr. Sheard reports that the city is atipatea. Constipation and its atten-l 
in a satisfactory sanitary condition. dant jus can be avoided by the use 
The cases of contagious diseases dur- of Pyramm pills. " 
ing January were:

Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. hfive Just 
Issued n lianilsomely Illustrated booklet, 
under the title of "Tour to Jamatv.-i. en 
Route to England,'' describing the beauties 
and attractions of this novel route. Tho 
information It contains Is very rompre 
henslve and anybody who contemplates 
a winter voyage to England should obtain 
particulars of the trip, liy which they 
will avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
In the North Atlantic, and .at the same 
time, avail themselves of Ihe opportunlyt. 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
the beautiful island of Jamaica. ed

!
KICKED BY A HORSE.■!

the C.P.R. 34 cars came in. of which 
tho majority is hard. The C.P.R. offl- were not taken up. 
cialg says that the local freight de- for $25,800. _ 
partment is very busy at present, thorn ture was $25,945.
700 to 900 more cars being handled 
weekly than a year ago.

Thomas Flett Awarded $20 Damages 
for Injuries to Ills Son.

the transfer'/Ahe" stock $2,000,000 in 

cash.n^-The Jlarket.
ineer Rust wrote in regard 
I ers for a cold storage sys- 
t. Lawrence market.

Cold Storage
City Ei 

to the te 
tern for

T„„ .h, ,, i nmleiix M p reported that Architect Siddall and 
1. 0t>,ta,W^Montreal'to- Engineer Fellowes have spent some 
headed / hnp/alThe time looking into the merits of the
day re fees fm ,,apSe.hP «y» British Linde and the De La Vergne
government a ms to ;^^the ^ flv,,emg> but have not yet been able

1 The {to form an opinion as to which would
| be the most advisable for the city to 
instal. “The conditions provided in 
both tenders, are not similar, espe
cially ln thé difference of • tempera
ture provided the various rooms, which 
naturally affects the value 6f the plans, 
and Mr. Sidd*!) Informs me that he 
wishes to have an opportunity of as
certaining the most modem practice. 
To do this it will be necessary to visit 

t one or two American cities. If the 
Leave Toronto via C.P.R. 9.45 a.m. Property Vommiltpe think it advisable 

Arrive New York on “Empire State that Mr. Siddall* should inspect these 
Express" lJVp.m.. via New York Cent- systems I think |Mr. Fellowes should 
ral The only day train. Ticket office, ; accompany him."V,
6912 Yonge-street. 135 | Ald.\OHver objecT.

by a horse. The jury thought the boy held by them. 
was guilty of contributory negligence. '^a|‘n0nf1'1/hp"Bvèsre/m^ehr convey, lease 

The request for a non-suit made the and mortgage the 1”au^g°^n,^pth0Pfm1^

previous day was brought up by Jus- ^hcdral, the Sehoolhnuse and the Cathe- 
tice Britton, who asked counsel for rirai grounds and the land* need as burial

^Tn'dmlare persons leasing from pew own
ers In St. James' Cathedral, pews or sit- 
tin2q to be mombers of the ' estry.

To’enable said Corporation to erect find 
Crematorium and for that pur- 

nose to use money* held by them. ..... 
^To declare the said Corporation on-It led 

1 flnfl enforce bylaws for the pro
find regulation of St. James’ Come-

TROUBLE QUICKLY 
OVERCOME.

He II JIITAT1NGObjects to Change.

l-t.
S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETOnly Final Oat the RightIf Yon

Coarse to Pursue.
who advertise toers Incubators

ling, self regulating 
i lolstnre. Theyd* 
pis of the amateur, 
•ination, free on ap-

0U0.
tom so

..... be paid according to his time.
deputation objects to this change.

MEETINGS.

|Assessment System!

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGTa» Lower i lie li n teK.
Ottawa, Jan. 29 

lock has applied to th- Postmaster- 
General of Great Britain that the Do
minion might he permitted tu lower the 
rate on Canadian papers and periodi
cals sent to the Old Country.

operate aSir William- Must. E17-149-151 King 
Phone Mai» 191. ^ - OK THK

Commercial Travellers’
Mutual Benefit Society

Will be held on Saturday, January 31st, 1903, 
at2 p.m.. in bti Ueorge » Hall.

to mnke 
por rare
kixgstone.ONE ... SYMONS & KINGRTONE. 

Solicitors for sfild Corporation. 
Dated at Toronto the 7th day of January, 

1003. _______________ __

/

ker,
STREET

256
R. M. ROWLEY, 

Hecretary.
12 Hours IS Minutes-Toronto to GE„ anDBRSON,

’ New York; ' President.

Via New York Central. 
p.45 a.m-., C.P.R. Enquire «0% Yonge-stree..
Telephone Main 4361.

32. ed to the eugges- ! Louve T.iron to fHis keee-cap was VNOTICE.ng/vorse.
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of 

fnr the P-

pry
ifohrusrv A.D. 1*103, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, for tlie election of a Hoard 
nf Dlre<*t<u‘4 aivl for the tnmiwtloii of 
Huch other businr’Ks a* may Ik- transa.‘t.M 
at the Annual General Meeting of the Com - 
pany.

IrlopN and PhT- 
lehing Him. Norman*» Divorce.

I»ndon, Jan. . .__
M P the author and traveler, has bm-n 
granted a divorce from his wife, Monte 
Muriel the traveler and a,uthor, on the ground Z the latter's infidelity with 

Lieut. Edward Arthur Fitzgerald of 
the Dragoon Guards.

20.—Henry Norman,ed that MeNaught built the scaffolding29.—It was an- 
:,n that the con- 

of the Navy, 
at . St. Mar- 

I city, was not so 
Itation of physi" 
hay, but it -was 
[mediate cause of 
[to have been an 

affected the pa* 
and in view of 

he physicians are 
refully.

Y
is

j W. H. MOORE.
For the Provisional Directors. 

Toronto, Jan. 12th. 1»P3. 5Negrl.leonce 1» Manslanghter.
Elizabeth, N.J., Jan. 29—Judge Vail

_____ The proprietors of! called the attention of the Un-'on
the Pyramid Pile Cure saw that it was] County grand jury to-day to the New i
tne ry ............ - Jersey Central o'1

Tuesday evening. He said it was the 1 the tooth 
grand jury’s duty tq make a careful 
investigation, and that if they found 
the accident was due to negligence an 
indictment of manslaughter should be 
found.

1

Toothache Cured In One Minute.^

nel and the toothache will disappear i this morning upon hearing the sad 
irnmf^iatelv Nervlllne is a splendid news of the death of the popular de- 
ZS remedy for cramps, indlges- puty sheriff, J. Arthur Franche re, can 
tion summer complaint, rheumatism, bette.r be Imagined than described. The 
neuralgia and toothache. Powerful, genial and kind official had left y ester- 
penetrating safe and pleasant if or in- d4y morning by the Central Vermont i. 
ternal and external use. Price 25c. Try tri*n to visit his family at Marieville, 
Nervlllne. when a shocking accident caused him
Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills for BillToue- injuries to which he succumbed at 

ness. about 6 o'clock this morning.-^

1902. . 1903. nPcessary to use with the majority of
Diphtheria...................................., their patients a mild, non-irrltatlng
Scarlet fever.............................. laxative, and the Pyramid Pills for
Typhoid ..........................................11 J* constipation were the result of much

Technical School Bo-aird. careful thought and patient investlga-
Cltv Clerk Littlejohn has received a tlon. Pyramid Pile Cure and Pyramid 

full list of the members of the Tech- pills are sold by druggists everywhere 
nlcal School Board. They are as fol- j for fifty and twenty-five cents uer 
lows- The Mayor of the city, the chair. ! package. 8
man of the Legislation and Reception ; A little book on the nature and cure 
Committee of the Council thereof. Aid. j of hemorrhoids or niles will be fumis'n- 
àtephen W Burns. Aid. Curry and ed free upon application to the Pyra
mid Dunn representing the Council; 1 mid Drug Co., Marshall. Mich.

k Central
th day train To* 
The 9.45 C.P.R- 

is with the “Em* 
Grand 

p. Ticket Office,

Alex, Gordon Dendi.
Kincardine. Jan- 29.—Alexander Gor

don, one of the early settlers of Kin
cardine. died last evening in his eighty- 
flret year.

i «£arrives

135

removes all stains, 
_ but won’t wash

3Ô J s ■0trt

A .
m

#■
>

w <- •\ ’ >.

SPLENDID
SERVICE

%

Morris Pianos
are the most satisfactory of all Pianos. Hundreds of purchasers 
attest to the beautiful tone and lasting qualities of those peerless 
instruments.- Easy terms on fine, new uprights. '

The Weber Piano Co., 276 Yonge St., Toronto,
Agents for The Horris, Feild, Rogers Co., of Listowel, Limited.

Milburn’s
Heart and Nerve Pills.

%

i
5551 w8e7kkÏe1errtv6esstrf^:

They build up the System, renew Lost 
Vitality, flive Nerve and Brain Power, im
prove tiie Appetite, make Rich Red Blood, 

dispell that Weak, Tired, Listless, No Ambition feeling and 
make you feel full of Life and Energy.

They are a sure cure for Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Brain Fag, Faint or Dizzy Spells,
Anaemia, Sleeplessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Shortness of Breath, General De
bility or all trouble* arising from a run 
down system.

Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $1.25, all dealers or
Toronto, Ont.The T. Milburn Co.. Limited,

’
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MURDERED SEVEN SHIPMATES
GRUESOME TALE OF THE SEA Economica.1 Buying. ADEP

-TOR
There's a splendid opportunity for the exercising of it in our offerings here 

for Saturday :—
kind is

Four of the Crew of the British Ship Veronica Detained by 
London Police—Mutlneed, Murdered and Set 

Fire to the Vessel.

THE GAN;
A MONEY SAVER IN PLANES. A DUSTLESS CINDER SIFTER.

IfSXaSBR is the COAL
MINK (not

A y*———^-1 ssme u cut)

( \i ; sn siW \ Vx L to l»8t 1 long
\ I I time. TheXS“M , X1 V "liter pert 1,

j? a d e of
vanlzed iron wire cloth *wiTiT J?1- 
for itself in a very short time end 
dally priced on Saturday n.t ' epe*

Seventy-Rve Cents.

WOOD HEATERS CUT PRICED.
24 only email size sheet 
metal, wood heating 
stoves, similar to out, 
but not exactly same. 
Will burn any kind of 
refuse fuel, and will 
give out a good strong 
heat, Saturday, com
plete. with first length 
of pipe, specially cut-
pr ACDollar Ninety- 

Eight.

Paid TJ]

m

jT%

S6.i
British of the crew left In a boat, and that 

' they (the four men) left her in another 
. , | boat and succeeded in reaching Caju-

arrtved here to-day, landed five sur- , clre xsiand, Dec. 25, in a starving con- 
vlvors of the British barque Veronica, I dition. Three days later they were 
Captain Shaw, from Ship Island, Miss., Picked up by the Brunswick.
Oct. 6, for Montevideo. They were The cook, a negro, asserts, however, 
... . , .. , that the men, led by the boatswain, a

picked up at sea by the Brunswick, Germarli mutinled and murdered the 
The men reported that the Veronica captain, chief officer and others and 
was burped at sea, Dec. 20, but the threatened to kill him if he betrayed

them.

Liverpool, Jan. 29.—The 
steamer Brunswick from Brazil, which liberal ratex. rt

1 f

I ji
T only Iron Pore Plane®, the cele
brated “Bailey" pattern, 18 inches 
long, with 2% cutting Iron, this is 
the highest grade plane on the 
ket ; the regular selling price is 
$2.90, Saturday we sell them at the 
cut price of

Two Dollar* and Nineteen Cents,

MilS mar-A BUYING CHANCE IN A HORSE 
AND CUTTER (Wood)

- 36 only Buck Saws,
/? ° \\ good steel blade.
// W sharpened and set
// .— ... _ -it \ (or immediate use,

. \ a serviceable and
\ reliable tool. Sat-

i . ■■—. ..._l urday we price
them at
Thirty-five Cents

86 only Hardwood Folding. 
Horses, regular 35c value, Satur
day we cut price them at 

Twenty-live Centre

A WASH TUB CLEARANCE 
19 only

o some sn ,
slightly damaged, regu
lar pricefi range from 
fiOc to. 80c. Saturday, to 
clear, they all go at the 
one price of

Twenty-live Cents.

r* »,
police have detained four of them on i 
suspicion of their having mutinied and I After an investigation the four sea- 

I men were formally charged with hav- 
murdered Captain Shaw and seven of ; ing murdered seven of their shlp- 
the crew' of the Veronica, after which mates.

Narrow Flu 
New*Yo

«
V TOOL BASKETS CUT PRICED.

28 only Carpenters’ 
Tool Baskets, largest 
size, full lined and 
strongly bound with 
pocket. Saturday 
special, we cut the 
price to

Forty-five Cent*.

*Three of the men In custody
The fourth is an American,

arethey are alleged to have set fire to the 
ship.

The four seamen say that the chief 
died on board

Germans.
William Smith, who shipped at a 
Mississippi port.

Capt. Shaw belongs to Nova Scotia.

I
officer and a seaman 
the vessel,that Captain Shaw and some

Saw- t MORE BU

JIMfl HIM 1IIÏM M«[!I a POCKET LEVELS CUT PRICED.
48 on^y pocket

- straight ed-e.
eveffyi of-e guaranteed accurate, S*- 

cut tho price to

. I» Local S 
Rale;I

Wash Tubs, 
op worn and

A COBBLER'S KIT CUT PRICED,

36 only Cobbien’ 
Outfits, containing 
one stand 3 different 

"sized lasts, a shoe 
hammer, shoe knife, 
pegging awl and 
sewing awls, with
necessary awl points ’ and wrench. Satm*. 
day we cot price 
the outfit to
Forty-nine Cents,

Sugar Beet Growers’ Association Will 
Ask for Immediate Relief 

for Industry.

Dramatic Seizure of Prinetti, Italy’s 
Foreign Minister, in King's 

Reception Room.
I The local i| 

Ing more to I 
hunks and M 
a fair propoil 
dou was snd 
pivssed wbel 
as they werl 
<C V. R. w-al 
York on a rl 
lautic serried 
ni KIT1/.- Tti 
but at a Io*l 
City remalue 
lvm. with I 

. IX von to Roll 
Toronto Kiel 

.Steels and I 
'Steel sold tvu 
Steel did jio 
easier, and I 
In price. -l 
brought 172 i 
Cariboo sol's 
very steady. 
233, Traders 
the loan re ml 
107Vi, Canadj 
minion Savld 
92, Toronto 1 
djan 711-4.

There Is a 
reported, at 
dull at stca 
to-ilay, and J 
ronto h rougi 
Dominion Su 
bonds 110.
* At BAefti 
120 bid, 131 j 
bid. 55% ash

Question <j 
ccti slderatloi 
izcil.

turd ay special,
^ Eight Cents.I we h

A TINNER’S SHEAR SPECIAL.
36 only pairs of 
tinner's shears, 
just the tool for 
the household
er's use, regular 
50c value. Sat
urday you can 
buy a pair for

iv 24 only Wash Tubs, In good order, 
with the exception of paint being 
scratched, rcg. priced at 60c and 
70c, Saturday to clear they go at 

Forty-five Cents.
No mall or pihone orders filled.

.«Z

THE TARIFF SHOULD BE AMENDEDPARALYSIS OF THE RGHT SIDE <
'bwdmiiSt. Leger’s SaleOntario Soli Will Prodace Finer 

Beet. Than Michigan—Election 
of Officer*.

and Physician. Expect 

That He WUll Recover—Some 
Improvement Shown,

tonne Sou. A CHOPPING AXE CHANCE. Thirty-nine Cents.

FLOOR OIL.
for pine or hardwood floors," 
keeps down the dust and Im
proves the appearance. Satur
day, specially priced at

Forty Cent, a Gallon.

A MINE OF USEFULNESS
I« this combina
tion tool set, 10 
tools complete in 
one: tools are con
ta1 tied in hollow 
handle, fitted 
with splendidly 
nickel- plated 
chunk, roe. value 
at 50c. Saturday, 
specially priced

210 Yonge St. cn=«>The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Sugar Beet Growers' Association was 
held yesterday at the Walker House. 
John Perry, president of -the associa
tion, was in the chair- The report for 
the yeair was read and showed a small 
balance in hand, altho the expenses 
had been heavy during the year.

Among those present were D.‘ H. 
Price, secretary; D. A. Gordon, Wal- 
laceburg; Hugh Blain, Toronto; N. Si.- 
Clash, Toronto; A. P. Poussette, Peter- 
boro; F. K. Amps, Whitby; C. W. 
ltekowski,. Whitby; D. A. J ones, Bee- 
ton; James Stewart, Toronto; J. C. 
Siemon, J. L. Siemon, William Young, 
Wiarton; James Fowler, Toronto; C. in- 
Muckintosn, Calgary, Alta,; S. J. Fitz
simmons, Dresden.

A.k Government Aid.
The position of the beet industry in 

Ontario was discussed at some length, 
and a sub-committee was appointed to 
frame resolutions to be considered later. 
The sub-committee retired for aiDOut 
two hours, and presented three resolu
tions, which wene carried unanimously. 
The first was to the effect that as $2,- 
OUU.lA'l) had been invested in the busi
ness in Canada, and as there were 
many difficulties to be overcome in 
-evolving a successful result from the 
operations of such industry, and as 
raw material was hard to obtain, the 
association should petition the Domin
ion government to take some measures 
for affording immediate relief, in order 
that this important industry might tie 
helped over the initial stages of its ex
istence.

Tariff Amendment Necessary.
The second resolution dealt with tariff 

amendment, urging the government to 
give a fair measure of protection to the 
beet sugar industry.

The third resolution was to the effect 
that a deputation be formed to present 
the views of the committee to the Do
minion government, and the Ontario 
government, when the committee shall 
have collected the necessary informa
tion. ,

MinisterJan. 29.—ForeignRome,
Prinetti had. an attack of paralysis of 
the right side while being received In 
audience by King Victor Emmanuel to
day- He was removed to his home in

/ j

An Opportunity for Everybody.
Everybody Can Pay These Prices

t ,
Look at the description of the shoes— 

then at the tremendous cut in prices—then 
come and see the goods.

Enough said. Such are the facts :

$2.00
* $3.00

$1.00
: $3.50

$2.50

We have been fortunate in securing 
another lot of those good value 'uU-

Satur- 
ey go

size handled chopping axes ; ! 
day, to make quick selling, th 
at the low cut price

Sixty-nine Cents,

GLASS CUTTERS.

ha serious condition.
holding their 

usual semi-weekly conference with the 
King at the Quirinal when Signoir Prin
etti, who was addressing His Majesty, 
suddenly threw up his arms, staggered, 
and would have fallen but for the fact 
that he was caught fiy his colleagues. 
The incident caused great excitement. 
The King rang for assistance, and Min
ister of Commerce Baculli, who Is a 
physician, was able to. do what was 
immediately necessary. The King, who 
is specially attached to Signor Prinetti, 
was much affected. His Majesty de
sired that the Minister be put to bed 
in the Quirinal, but Dr. Baculli insist
ed that it would be better to convey 
him to his own home, which was done.

Signor Prinetti, altho unable to speak, 
retains full consciousness. A bulletin 
issued by the physicians reads :

"The seizure temporarily impedes the 
free use of the left arm and leg. T^e 
symptoms of congestion show slight but 
progressive improvement. The physi
cians are hopeful that he will soon re
cover.”

The Ministers were at
Thirty-nine Cent».

A WINDOW BRUSH
BARGAIN.

36 only Round Win
dow Washing Brush
es. complete with 8- 
foot pole,regular good 
value at 35c, Satnr- * 
day yon can buy one

We stock them ranging In price from 
five cehts toA SPECIAL IN CARPENTERS’ 

APRONS.
36 only -Carpenters’ Aprons, 
well made, have two - pockets, 
several patterns to choose from 
Saturday, they are all cut priced

Thirty-five Cents.

Ii Five Dollars.

at VARNISH STAINS CUT PRICED.
woodTwenty-five Cents. High grade varnish 

stains, made to give pine the 
natural appearance of cherry, 
rosewood, mahogany, light oak, 
or walnut, and \to renew old 
furniture, specially cut priced 

“for Saturday, as follows—
•A piiitr,, reg. 18c, for 10c; 
pints, reg. Hoc, for 18c ; quart» 
reg. 50c, for 88c.

A YANKEE SCREW DRIVER 
SPECIAL.\DOOR MATS

We stock a line of serviceable 
door mats, ranging upwards In 
price from

Fifteen Cents.

Ladies’ $3.00 Box Calf, Goodyear Welt, 
lace • • , .

Lsdios’ $4.00 Dongola, Goodyear Welt, 
lace .

Ladies’ $1.50 Dongola,

Men’s $5.00 Box Calf, Goodyear Welt, 
lace . . . ' .

Men’s $4.co Velour, Goodyear Welt, 
lace ....

i *
The best 

*~our foreign

-Northern ; 
with Çanad 
Trunk P«clibits, good regular value at *1.7o, Sa

turday special you can buy one for
A Dollar Thirty-nine.

BIT STOCK DRILLS CUT PRICED.

lace . A BROOM CLEARANCE.
A PAINTERS’ BARGAIN.

Iilghts oil 
this spring.

Some den| 
crowd.

Dividend I 
fire next sj

Joseph snj
interest-!* J 
vanla. Ntnd 
a turn.

V
;s>3 1 Çüs-

144 only Bit Stock Drills, for wood 
or metal, STANDARD TÔOL GO ’S 
xvefl known good-a, cut priced for Sa- 
turday as follows—1-16 7c, % 9c, 
8-16 13c, « 17c, 5-16 20c. X 25r„

saW for a quarter.

Here is a money saver, 18 only 
bound or 7-0 and 8-0’ paint brushes, 
a standard tool, rcg. value at from 
$1.35 to fl .50. Rntirrday you can 
take your choice for

Seventy-five Cents.

MAKERS OF CLOTH.- 144 only Brooms. 3 string, regular 
good 20c value, Saturday we sell 
them in lota of two for

Men Who Wnar Tweeds Would’ Like 
to Know the Truth of This Story. NURSING-AT-HOME MISSION. P.S. MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

Twenty-five Cent».
Rev. Mr. Winchester and Duncan 

Clark Dellveretf Addresses.
Accept Recommendation That Two 

Classes In Bolton-Ave Unite,
The statement has been made on 

good authority that much of the Can- KNIFE A speciall 
been milch 
Homings, w 

of till 
selling It 
Spccolutltni.

Share*, oj 
have auric 
IKjunds.. t 
Ini-ds 
in nine mm 
nient to wi 
or. land àc 
show the I;

SPECIAL ÏA PRUNING A HAND4 x
adian tweeds made t)p by the merch
ant tailors are sold as imported tweeds, 

'these

At the monthly meeting of the Nurs
ing at Home Mission yesterday Rev. A. 
E. Winchester spoke a word to the 
nurses, touching on the ways in which 
as empty vessels they could submit 
themselves to--the service of the Lord- 
Rev. Duncan Clark spoke of blessings 
that had been visited on the work, 
and said the nurses care should be not 
only ,for the body, but for the soul. 
Miss Macintosh, Bible woman, gave 
an acocunt of her work among sin- 
stricken homes. The report of the 
head nurse showed during the month 
of December 47 cases, of which 32 
were
this year 370 visits have been made. 
The nurses have worked under 5,1 doc
tors. Mrs. Baldwin, convener of the 
comforts committee, spoke of the need 
of old linen for the mission’s work. 
The mission was founded in 1887. It 
is interdenominational and is supported 
entirely by free-will offerings. A new 
home is needed for the nurses. For 
this purpose $7000 has already been 
subscribed, and $3000 is still wanted.

At the meeting of the Management 
Committee of the Public School Board 
yesterday, a communication from the 
Dufferin Old Boys was read, stating 
that the society had received a medal 
from Lady Dufferin. They offer ten j 
replicas to be awarded, one each year i 
to the pupil most proficient in history. 
A tablet will be placed in the corridor | 
of the school to keep green the memory j 
of Lord Dufferin, and the names of the 
winners of the medals will be engraved 
thereon.

A deputation from the Principals' 
Association was headed by Mr. Hendry. 
They asked for a diploma and final ex
aminations in the fifth-book classes to 
give a standing to the pupils of the 
Public schools. The suggestion was 
referred to the Inspection Committee.

The committee will recommend to 
the board the report of the Inspection i 
Committee, as follows: That the two , 
fifth-book classes o£ the Bolton-avenue 
school be combined: that the junior 1 
fifth class in the Lansdowne school be 
closed; that an additional room be 
opened in Perth-avenue, King Edward 
and Palmerston-avenue schools.

w n
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tweeds are of finerSojne of
weave and texture than a great quan 36 Only Hand Saws, 18 Inch size, 

a useful household tool, sharpened 
and set for use, good! 35c value, Sa
turday special they go at

Twenty-five Cents.

24 only Pruntrg Knives, Geo. But
ler's well known Sheffield make, 
regular* - good value at 50c, Satur
day, spWal. they go at

Thirty-nine Cents.

titay of goods brought in thru the cus
toms. :I X sales

The merchant tailoring trade is exon
erated from participation in this de
ceit by the same authority, and the 
blame is placed on the “middlemen,”

SKATES.SKATES.!
D. A. Jones spoke of the scarcity of 

labor. The ùsual wages for ordinary 
workers is $1.75 per There are
five factories now in operation in Can
ada, and more are in contemplation. 
The whole output of the five factories 
last year was 20,000,000 pounds of 
sugar, and the Dominion Imported 360,- 
000,000 pounds. This importation will 
probably rise to 400,000,000 in the near 
future, so that the*re is plenty of room 
for the new factories that are being 
built.

CUT PRICED RIVET SETS.LARGE STONE 
CROCKS

Up to thirty gallons 
capacity, acid proof, 
for manufacturer's 
strong \chemtcal solu
tions. A complete line 
always on hand.

40 only Solid 
Steel Rivet 
3 o t n. with 
header, best 
size, regularly 
sold at'35c,Sat-□

Town Toj 
ing stimuli 
sll ration, 
l'utly orra 
deals, whil 
n> rimsnmi 
O' u good 
the market 
of the fail 
has not <l| 
traders fui 
on the exj 
inlo art h M 
are Incline 
Ruffle, t’oj 
Pacific n* 
the bulls.

£
whom the cloth manufacturers entrust

It iswith the sale of their output, 
claimed that the cloths are so good as 
to make this deception possible.

The manufacturers cannot shift the 
responsibility upon their agents. If the 
Canadian tweeds are in any cases equal 
to the imported tweeds, the people of 
Canada are loyal enough to ask for 
and Insist upon getting the "made in 
Canada” cloth. If there is any manu
facturer Who believes his tweeds are
the equal of the average * imported New Ontario would produce finer beets 
cloth. The World will present him with t,lan that of Michigan, and he believed 

half-page advertisement thru which that the height of land had a great 
he can tell the people of Canada the future before it as a sugar producing 
glad story. district.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso- D- A- Jones said he had made some 
elation publish a pamphlet advocat- experiments, the results of which amply
ing increased duties on imported wool- justified Mr. Rekowski's statement- The The course begins Saturday, at 
lens. Without discussing the advisa-; average percentage of saccharine mat- 3 o'clock, in the University Chemical 
bility of such action for promoting fei* in Ontario 'beets was about 14..», Building, w*ith a lecture on “Jungle Life 
this particular trade, one can read in flut two ferais, say only 50 miles in India" (with lantern illustrations), 
the government report that 6,782,304 aP»rt- under exactly the same climatic by Prof. T. L. Walker, Ph.D., who 
yards of cloth were imported into Can- conditions, planted with the same kind was appointed about a year ago to the 
ada in 1002, an output which, with 1 of beets, might show a discrepancy in j chair of mineralogy and petrography in 
duty added would represent a value of tfle actual result as to the amount of ; the University, and who appears on 
over $4,000,000 at the Canadian mills. sugrar Produced. In the one case, after

the beets had accreted say lo per cent, 
of sugar, the rich, damp soil would go 
on producing tissue, in other words, 
the beets would still grow, thus reduc
ing the percentage of available matter 
by adding a greater proportion of 
tissue. On the other hand, a similar 
farm in another locality where there 
was more sunshine and less moisture, 
would produce beets which, after ac
creting their 15 per cent, of sugar, 
would cease to grow, the sun evaporat
ing much of the water, and leaving the 
saccharin unchanged, thus making the 
beets show a greater percentage q£ 
sugar by reducing the tissue, 
ject of scientific beet-growing was to 
produce plants giving the greatest per
centage of sugar, as a thousand tons of 
17 per cent, beets needed no more 
treatment, and the operation of extra-t
ing the sugar cost no more than a like 
quantity of 13 per cent, roots.

Election of Officers,
The following officers were elected for 

John Perry, president: D. A.
Jones, first vice-president : E. S. Kane, 
second vice-president: F. A. Smyth, 
third ' vice-president: J. C. Siemon.
.fourth vice-president; Edward Elliott, 
fifth

We are clearing our stock without 
regard to roxt. It’s a good time to 
save money In skates.

urday special we cut the price to
Fifteen Cents.maternity, and' 376 visits. So far

COMPASS SAWS Ten cents less. A RAISE IN THE DUTY
on white lead Hi al
most certain, that 
means a higher cost 
to you. Hero Is n Hav
ing chance to provide 
for your spring paint
ing. 4S only 75 Ih.mna 
of our No. 1 White 
Lend, usually sold at 
$1.25. specially priced 
for Saturday at
Ninety-sight Cent».

TARRED BUILDING PAPER
400 square feettn a 

perfectly tar
dées not tear, 

no loss. Our cut 
price is
' Fifty Cents 

» Roll

n\roll.
red.<§BProduce Fine Sugar Beet».

C. W. Rekowski said that the land of » 36 only Compass Saws, with 12 in.
Xffteel blade secured in good becch- 

vvood handle, with brass screws, 
reg. 25c value, Saturday special we 
price them at

Fifteen Cents.

^0»
WI

swn u«e 
25 LBS The si or 

told rathe 
turns, say» 

* figures, sin 
of 6Mt pet 
per cent., 
of 2'/4 per 
two days 

^.have been 
~ panics. '1 

ample. In* 
30 per ce 
cent, in e: 
tfling ittor 
Atchison, 
ported a 
groan, hut
the net re 
at all th* 
than last 
(Naturally, 
showing, 
example, 
as again* 
the Wtv 
gains in 
ever. Is ft 
far suhml 
show avei 
ier cent., 
acreage )< 

fielow the 
in Deceit 
appear tol 
rates hev 
In the ea|

In rega 
vanla stoj 

ffian.v say 
sldered e 
price. I | 
hand, tha 
a chancel 

120.

a
Asbestos fireproof building paper, 
three-ply ready rooff-g, roofing felt, 

pitch, coal tar, etc. Close
c/

roofing: pit 
cut prices. '

A CROSS CUT SAW BARGAIN.
only 

cut.
University Sntnrdity Lecture». 12

c r o s 8 
8 a w s the 
célébra ted 
LANCE 
TOOTH pat
tern. five feet 
in length, spe
cial temper. . 
thin back, 
sharpened 
end 
ready for use, 
regular value 
at $2.50. Sat
urday,

New Rook* nt the Library.
Hodge, Nature Study and Life;Camp- 

beli, Insurance and Crime; John Wes
ley's Journal: Denny, Death of Christ; 
Valentine and Tomlinson, Travels in 
Space; Ellwanger, Pleasures of the i 
Table: Kingsland, Bodk of Weddings : 1 
Haynie, Paris—Past and Present, 2 
volumes: .Lubbock, Round the Horn 
Before the Mast; Golden, Five Indian 
Nations, 2 volumes: Betham-Edwards, 
East of Paris: Barry, The Papal Mon
archy, 590-1303 (Story of the Nations): 
McCrady. South Carolina in the Revo
lution, 1780-1783 ; Oampbell-Praed, My 
Australian Girlhood : Andrew Carnegie, 
The Man and His Work, by Barnard 

Richardson, by 
Austin Dobson (Englishmen of Letters) : 
Elizabeth Banks, Autobiography of a 
Newspaper Girl: Wells, A Nonsense 
Anetiology: Beck^ Strange Adventures 
of James Shervinton; Jacobs, Ladv of 
tlie Barge; Levett-Yeats, The Lord Pro
tector; Nesbit, The Red House: Kelly. 
With Hoops of Steel; Home. Jack and 
Black; Meade, Queen Rose.

“THE VERY BEST 
OIL THAT I HAVE 
EVER USED."
Plaitywords, but full of 
real meaning when they 
are the unsolicited state
ment of pleased custom
ers who use 

Golden Light Oil. 
Delivered in 5 gal. lots - 
to all parts of city.
We are Sole Agent»,

ithis occasion for the first time before 
a Toronto audience. Before assuming 
the duties of his present position, Prof. 
Walker was for five years assistant 
superintendent of the Geological Survey 
of India- He thus enjoyed very ex
ceptional opportunities for becoming 
familiar with this interesting aspect 
of Indian life, more man half his time 
being occupied in exploring expeditions 
In the jungles and other outlying dis
tricts.

set
This is a goodly bit of money, which 

would go to build up and strengthen 
an industry worth propagating.

«

HOUSE GLAty"

We can supply your needs 
for large or small quantities

com
plete with handles, we cut the price 

✓ to
One Dollar and Seventy-live Cent*.

HOT

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.

Interesting Experiment in 
Restaurant.

An advertising agent, representing a 
prominent New York magazine, while 
on a recent western trip, was dining 
one evening in a Pittsburg restaurant.

While waiting for his order he glanc
ed over his newspaper and noticed the 
advertisement of a well-known dyspep
sia preparation, Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets; as he himself was a regular 
user of the tablets he began speculating 
as to how many of the other traveling 
men in the dining-room were also 
friends of the popular remedy for indi
gestion-

He says : “I counted twenty-three men 
at the tables and in the hotel office; I 
took the trouble to interview them, and 
was surprised to learn that nine of 
the twenty-three made a practice of 
taking one or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets after each meal.

"One of them told me he had suffered 
so much from stomach trouble that at 
one time he had been obliged to quit the 
road, but since using Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets had been entirely free from 
Indigestion, but he continued their use, 
especially while traveling, on account 
of irregularity in meals, and because, 
like ail traveling men, he Avas often 
obliged to eat what he could 
not always what he wanted.

“Another, who looked the picture of 
health, said he never ate a meal with
out taking a Stuart Tablet afterward, 
because he could eat what he pleased 
and when he pleased, without fear of 
a sleepless night or any other trouble.

"Still another used them because he 
was subject to gas on the stomach, 
causing pressure on heart and lungs, 
shortness of breath and distress in 
chest, which he no longer experienced 
since using the tablets regularly.

"Another claimed that Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets was the only safe rem- a]1 
edy he had ever found for sour stom
ach and acidity; he had formerly used 
common soda to relieve the trouble, 
but the tablets were much better and 
safer to use.

“After smoking, drinking or other ex
cesses which weaken the digestive 
organs, nothing restores the stomach to 
a healthy, wholesome condition so ef
fectually as Stuart’s Tablets."

Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
the natural digestives, pepsin, diastase, neighbors in Canada and to tell them 
which every weak stomach lacks, as j of his phenomena] rise in life, 
well as nux, hydrastin and yellow par I World reporter who interviewed him 
ilia, and can be safely relied upon as ' in St. Paul, Mr. Hill told his story 
a radical cure for every form of poor 1 briefly, and offered some singular ad 
digestion. Sold by druggists every- ! vice to young men. This story -*ppearr 
where in The Sunday World this week.

A MALLET BARGAIN.a. at
China Nest Eggs—3 for 5c. 38 only Mallet*, 

selected hickory 
rou n d 
square shapes, 
very besF goods, 
regular value at 
25c and 30c, Sa
turday, we sell

AJderson: Samuel Closest Cut Prices.Q—— and
!Mnakoka and Georgian Bay. REVOLVING CLOTHES REEL 

IRONS, SIXTEEN CENTS LESS.
36 only Irons as 
illustrated, reg
ularly rightly- 
priced at 75n, 
Saturday, spe
cial, we put 
them on sale at

The annual meeting of the sharehold- 
, ers of the Muskoka and Georgian Bay 

The ob- j Navigation Co. was held last Wednes
day. A dividend of 7 per cent- was 
declared upon the earnings of 1902.
The following gentlemen constitute the 
new board: S. Barker, M.P., president:
Col. McLaren, vice-president : H. C. Bents (lie Imported Cigar.
McLean, secretary; A. P. Cockbtim, The “Chamberlain" cigar is one of 
manager and treasurer; Mess*rs. Homer, the smokes that is helping Canadians 
Lucas and Phillips. Mr. G. Tower to appreciate the excellencies of ;oods 
Fergussun was reappointed auditor. The made in Canada. One has to pay* half 
shareholders placed the sum or $40,000 as much again to get an imported 
at the disposal of the directors for the cigar equal in quality to this cigar 
purpose of providing an additional first- made by J. M. Fortier of Montreal, 
class steamer upon the Muskoka Lakes Mr. Fortier Is an expert in selecting 
whenever they deem it expedient to do the Havana leaf, and t>*e choices t

production of his big'factories is the 
“Chamberlain."

STOVE PIPE VARNISH HALF 
PRICED.both at the special cut price of

144 only cans of our splendid 
Stovepipe Enamel, specially 
adapted for grate», registers, 
and all ironwork, reg. good 
value at l<)c, Saturday we cut 
the price to

Nineteen Cent» Each.-’

Fifty-nine Cents Each. Five Cent*.
V A BARGAIN IN HAT AND COAT 

HOOKS. BREEDING
CAGES

Specially well 
made, (not same M 
rut.) complete with 
w ~e nest and 2 
,.oed and water 

Saturday at
Klnetv-eight 

Cents.

a#lom : HORSE BLANKET PINS HALF 
PRICED.

36 only Horse Blanket 
Pins, as illustrated. at> 
tacbed to tug *trap, 
and prevent* blanket 
from blowing off in 
the wind, regularly 
priced at 5c each. Sat
urday they go at 
Two for Five t en!».

„ 100 dozen Coppered 
3 Steel Wire Hat and 
n Coat- Hooks, you re

el u ire no tool-* to put 
them up, (ian be hung 
almost anywhero, 
very strong and dur
able, on sale Satur
day. at our closc-cut 
pr ce of 

Eight Cent» Per Dozen.

A Chid 
of Chical 
freight til
trains. HrJ 
consigned

n m7

vice-president: Executive, H.
Blain. D. A. Gordon. J. Jermyn, Capt. 
Davidson, W. Flaveile, T. C. Brad- 
burn. E. W. R. Snider. T. Howard 
Annis. W. D. Cargill, W. K. Snider. 
C. W. Rekowski./James Fowler, N. 
B. Gash, W. Pickaerd.

so.
(.hatted 

Erie to-q 
, If so it j 

and New

cup».Coming: to Toronto
London. Jan. 29.—The detachment‘of Comet's Orbit Computed,

the Honorable Artillery ConSpany which The Toronto Astronomical Society 
Will visit Boston during the coming have just received thru Harvard Coi- 
summer, under tile command of the lege Observatory a telegram 
Ear! of Denbigh, will also visit Can- Prof. Kr'eutz of Kiel announcing that 
ada, taking in the cities of Montreal, the orbit of comet “A." 1903 discover- 
Ottawa and Toronto, together with a j ed by Ciacob'ni a few months ago ha = 
run to Niagara Falls. | been computed at Kiel Obesrvatory

l
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The rey 
Canadian 
Pacific ii

from

The Russill Hardware Go., 126 East King Street.

Goods Delivered to All Parts of City Phone Main 2427

Qnite Unique.
Ontarlr] 

able lull 
lions an 
Ik to -be 
nectlon 1 
able the 
cago te.d

get and New Year's greetings in Chinese 
neatly printed in gold and black on 
red cards have been issued by Mr. E. 
V. Skinner, the New York representa
tive of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and make a unique reminder of the 
far-reaching work of Canada's great 
national highway. When 
into English, the hieroglyphics read :

“Speedy vessels and fast trains unite 
the four seas and promote 
that benefits us all. Having enjoyed 
the prosperity of the past, we wish the 
same to you on this New Year, and', 
that eternal happiness be with

# # # # # & -f, I C._ Ho;i 
ket has 
Coppers 
xv ;is the 
from 28j 
erleau 1 
stile anrj 
Domini o] 
ed. Don 
minion i

translated ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

DR. WOOD’S Nuts and SeedsNORWAY PINE SYRUPcommerce
Do you like to crack twelve nuts 

and find ten bad Î How then must 6CURES
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Hoarseness, 

Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, Asthma., 
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.

It invigorates as well ss heals, and soothes the throat and Inna»
•o that you quickly realize th* lung healing virtues of the pine.

Price 23c. at e.11 Deniers.
FIRST DOSE RELIEVED.

you a cage bird, whose only food is seed, 
feel on cracking twelve grains apd 
finding them worthless î Use COT- 
TAM SEED, with its plump,sweet 
and wholesome kernel

Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show» 

rooms of the

“With congratulations and compli
ments of the New Year, -
"The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany."

One irj 
National 
the ftnn 
ing mav 

.Stress ij 
l< no ini 
present 
out the 
buying 
show al 
dency.

Messrs 
L. Mitel 
('upper I 
strong |

Londq
Reglnnll
Grand

r
(115)* V*

I op*. Be' 
fatal. Con

GASOLINE TORCHES
and FIRE POTS

IKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

IHi* Rf*e In Life.
It must have afforded Jatfiês J. Hill 

some satisfaction, millionaire and great 
railway king though he be, to have 
the opportunity to talk to his former

BEWARE of tnjurfone Imitât!o
COTTAM f’O. LONDON" is

Be sure "BARI 
ut TORONTO ELECTRICM CO. LONDON " la on fatal Contents put ui 

under 6 patents, sell separately : Bird Brt-ad, 
I8e.i Porch Clol«lrr (rontnlnlmr Bird Bread 
Ac.: Heed. lOr. with 1 lb. pitta. COTTAM SERB 
t-bla tor. wortli U sold for !<>•* Threo times the raine 
of itny other bird food. Bold everywhere. KendCOT- 
TÀM S I’.iRpBOOK (Mpaces. illustrated) price 2.V.: 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
♦itching will be sent post paid Cor 12c. 245É

I ByrUjfrfeiid lt gave her almost instant relief. I cheerfully recommend it to ail suffering 
from cough» and cold». Mas. Fbahx E. Habviz, Horton ville, N.S.

♦ LIGHT CO„ Limited.
Many new and artistic designs ar* 
there shown and the prices are low.To a 6 Adelaide St. E.Phone M. 3800.

s *«Try a ton of our domestic screened 
soft coal. It gives satisfaction. P. i -, 
Burns & Co., 44 East K,n~-strest. Tele 
phones Main loi and 132.

THE TORONIO ELECTRICLI6HT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

The quarterly services of Sim proa-avenue j 
Methodist Church begin next junday morn- I 

i ing. commencing at 10 a.in.
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RIDGLBY’S WALL PAPER 
TRIMMER.

A tool Indispensable to every 
up-to-date paper hanger cut 
priced for Saturday as follows—
6 foot, standard price *8 Sa
turday $5.75.
7 foot, standard price $9. Sa
turday $6.75.
8 foot, standard price $10. 8a. 
turday $7.75.
Zinc strips for paperhangers* use. ,

PAftlTS, OILS AND WINDOW 
GLASS.

We have a splendidly assorted 
stock of the very best goods, 
prices are cut to the vt*j lowest 
notch. X

l.SOFT COAL BURNS
without soot or smoke. You’ll 
have no trouble if you throw in 
occasionally a small piece of 
zinc. Wc sell it.

HORSE BLANKETS.
We are clearing them at almost 
giveaway prices.

RUBBÎÎROID
ROOFING.

No Tar. Outlasts tin and iron
3 rong. durable ard easy to lay. Un- 

afleeted by changes of temperature.

The Hardware Oj..
. Limited.YOKES

y

;

30
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JANUARY 30 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLD i rFRIDAY MORNING-
012 e is 
O 10 0 12

Turkeys, per lb 
G ewe, per lb..

Freeh Me* to—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...IS 00 to #0 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 30 V»
Mutton, caresse, per lh... 0 06'
Veals. carcase, per cwt... 7 !iO 
Yearling lambs, rtresapd.lb. 0 7%
Dressed hogs, cwt................. < to
Sows, per cwt.........................”00

Money to Loan... 7% 5

! " *3% "2%
Black Tall
Brandon * G. O. .
Cnn. G. F. 8......
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd.............
California.................
Centre Star..........
Deer Trail ................. 2% ...
Dom. Con ......
Fairvlew Corp .
Golden Star ....
Giant .......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine...................
Morning Glory 
Morrison <n*.) .....'
Mountain Lton .
N< rth Star........
Olive........................
Payne ......................
K ambler.Cariboo
Republic...............
Sullivan................ .
St. Eugene.................  g
War'Eagle Con ... 19% i*V4
White Bear,(ae. pd.) 8 -. " •••
Winnipeg...................... * * " "*

133% 136

X A. E. AWIE8 & CO.X >

A nFPfKlTADY where the most cautious may leave 
A ULrUol 1 viw thejr money with implicit confidence
FOR SAVINÜS that it is not subject to risk of any
kind is provided by the Savings Department of

16%g» 1618The At Low Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or Farm Property

For full particulars apply to

78 ... BANKERS,

18 KIH6 STREET EAST, TORONTO
07Business 

Mali of 
To-morrow

: 36 si 0034

Pi3.4rings here 504% A. M. Campbell. »% 4
' 3% " "a

. 450 400
A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. TUDHOPE

W^HOLESAI.E. A. E. AWES
B. D. FRASER

2 FARM PRODUCETHE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION 
Offices -Toronto St., Toronto
Invested Fends $23,000,000

890 12 Rlchmoil St. East. Te1. Mail 2331,Hay, baled, car lota, ton....$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, cur lot*, ton.. 5 00 5 75
Potatoee, car lota.....................  1 % 1
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 18 0 20
Butter, tube, per lb................. 0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. roll». Q 22 0 -4
Botter, creamery, boxes.... 0.2 0^3

.... 0 16 O 16

.... 0 25 ... ■

.... 0 17 0 14
.... 0 08% 0 09%
’ , 0 75 1 25
V.,. 0 45

0 os
.... 0 12%

3•3Reserve Fund 
$1.300,000

DBR SIFTER. INVESTMENT SECURITIES, IS THE ONE WHOpaid Up Capital

$6,000,000
D. S. CaflSELS 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
W. G. J AFFRAY*is the COAL 

MIN® (not 
e»me m cut), 
w°rke well’ 
Md le built 
to last a long 
time. Th.^terna^U 
ro a d e of

-loth. e£iTiT £*’■
$“«• &

iiu ,SAVES TO-DAY JAFFRAY A CA88ELS1012 10It Is rscog sized asof interesl allowed, paid or compounded half-yeaHy. 

Canada's PREMIER Company.

Four per cent. Interest allow
ed en deposits. Govern 

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

Liberal rates STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchangee.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

;ii "9% 9% Butter, bakers", tub.. 
Eggs, new-laid. dox..
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb.......
Ducks, per pair.».. 
Chickens, per pair, 
Honey, per lb». 
Honey (sections),

3030374 Per Cent 6. T% 6
6 3

2525
Per annum, payable half- 
yearly, allowed oh all sums 
of $100 and upwards 
left with this Company for 
from 1 to 5 years.

O 75 CALL OPTIONS.39 7-16 39’»
3 1 16 3 1-16

0 00 
0 15

Hudson Bay ».
Msiconi................
Ghurtereds -------
Le ltoi .............
Goldfields ........
GlMu-alrn .... 
Hendersons •••
Johngi es.............
Klerksdorp • • • 
l ace Diamonds
Niekerks ..........
Uctanas ..... 
Hundfohtelna .. 
Hand Mines ..

. I... 11. 
. each.Hits Bill » \Loes6b Limited. Profits Unlimited.3% Transact a General Financial Beslness,1%1* Hide, and Wool. The following are the official LONDON

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 STOCK EXCHANGE quotations on call I 
.East Front-street, wholesale dealer In options:

Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, % ool, Tul-

■ L Hides, No". 1‘steers, Inspected...............$0 08
’Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected..............0 07

*1" Hides, No. 1, Inspected.................
Hides, No. 2, Inspected....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.
Deacons (dairies), each...
Sheepskins .............................
Wool, fleece .............................
Wool, unwashed ....................
.Tallow, rendered .................

Wonderful ...............
C. P. R. Stock ...
Duluth, com .........

do., prof ----------
800 Railway, com

do., prêt .................  • • • • : ■
Lake »u,p.. com ... . 7% J
Toronto Rail ............................ 3o?t/
Twin City ................... 121% 12154
Crow’s Nest Foal .. 400 «7011
Dom. Coal, com 131 l-w

do., pref ...................... • ■■■
Dom. I. A 8., com. 53% 55
N.dF". Steel, com. .. Ü* .. ÎÇ8 •

Rich.’ (t'ont" •• • isi%
Tor. Elec. Ifiirht... - v All,, 2» 2TR% 
Can. Gen. Dec .... 205% 204% 205 208%

Sales: C.P.R..100 at 136%,,100 \38% ■ •
2Ts»t 137. 50 st l^ ^f^V Dom'

<sCent».
21-16 2%

f3 OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

T.yo. Three. 
Months. Months.3 7-16 3%

llsfid 11s 6d 
313-16 3% National Trust Co. 18 ' 73 *Fluctuations Are General atNarrow

New York, But Tone Improved 
at the Close.

1>L PAPER Canadian Pacific
0 07% «•.Paul ..............
0 06% Atchison............
0 10 Southern Pacific 

Missouri..........

75"to 30 90 I U. S. Steel ..
. 0 14 0 15% Louisville.................................... 3%
. 0 08 0 00 I The nmount paÿ$(?or the -'Put’' or “Call"
. 0 0374 O 0654 of a stock entitles the purchaser, not only

to the OPTION r>u such stock, hut also tc 
OPERATE AGAINST THE OPTION any 

the stipulat'd

8%
14s 1114s 22 King St t. Term to. 2% 8)42 ‘42',r IE King St, West. Toronto.

Dealer* in Be Denture*. Stocks on London. Kog , 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Btonaai 
nought and sold on commission 
E.S OSLER.

H. C. Hixxom

X 121Xble to every 
hanger cut

çr as follows__
price $8. Sa.

price $9, 8a-

3%3 7-16 3%
10 15-16 11

24*309
2%2%08130 2%2%65
2%2%Local Bank Clearings.

Clearings of Toronto bunks for the week 
ended to day, with comparisons:
This week ....
lu-ht week ..........
Year ago ............
Two year» ago 
Three years ago

?. A. Smith. . 
i. G. OeL<k *,3%

more buying for investment London & Canada., 
en aïs i!¥) I Aiaaltobu Ixwn • • • 
iVftUÜBG Toronto Mort.............: ii;!” y*** l™,u..........

. 9,267.407 i >.• * J*!b..........
M ojk) l’hrpie a Loan . • • ••• S’-'>8’SW Re„i Estate ...............

_ Toronto. 8. & I..........  .
Bank of England Statement.'-» Morning sales: Imperial, 1 at 237, 211 at

London. Jan. 29. -The weekly statement 237%; Hamilton. 26, 20 at 233: Toronto 
of the Bunk of England shows the follôw- Electric. 12 at 155, 25 at 154; Cable . at

» ___ 172: Northern Nav.. 7 at 138, 2o at 138%;
.£ 791.000 Toronto Railway. 75 at 116; -Can. Gen.

80,000 Electric. 25 at 204; C.P.R.. 225 at 136%,
. 871,102 150 at 137, 25 at 137%, 225 at
. 1,464.000 1;t7%. 175 at 137. 100 at 136%. 125 at 137, 
. 2,100,000 go ut 13gu 25 at 136%; ITadere, 10 at 
. 1,888,000 3351^; Twin City, 275 Ht 121%; Dominion 

1 Steel bonds. #2000 at 87%; Steel 40 at 55;
. 2,000,000 (-au Landed, 3 at 107%; Can. Permanent, 

t*. at 121% 350 at 121: Dom. Savings, 43 
at 70: London & Canada. 67 at 92: Toronto 
Mortgage, 46 at 91; 4<r2 10 per c-eu*. at 75.

Afternoon saies: Ottawa. -12 at 225%: To
ronto Electric, 25 at 154%, 10 at 154: Twin 
City. 275 at 121%: C.V.U., 25 at 136%. 300 
at 136%, 50 at 136%; Cariboo, 500 at 17: 
Brltfsh Canadian Loan, 99 at 71%; Rank of 
Toronto, 8 at 256. 1 an 256%; Dominion 
Steel, 25 at 55; bonds, $2000 at 87.

... 70 ... 70
80 ... 80%

120 114% 120 114%
... 121 ... 121

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.brtce $10. 8a-

paperhan^ers* < h lea pro Markets.
J G Rpo 1 v iMvlntvre & Ma*Ffc.lll), 21 nvinlur of tlines within .HelllSa-Mreet, report,? the following flue- period VVITHOirr MAUGlN thus belng 

,nation, on the Chicago Board o, Trade !

Open, High. Low. Close, of the option, WIT HO t T RISK OF FVK 
open. X* s I J HER LOSS THAN THE ORIGINAL

78% ! COST OF THF, OPTION. NO INTEREST 
75% Is payable on options.

i Other quotations and handbook free on
1 application. ____

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN,
Temple Bulldlag, Toronto.

Jx.iulon Correspondents: Green & Griffin, 
Members Loudon .Stock Exe iange. ^

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RATJ»"? 
bought and sold on the Iyeidon stock Ex
change ON 5 POINTS MARGIN.

SOUTH AFRICAN MI MIS bmisht and 
sold for CASH oton MARGIN or OP PION.

Æmiuus Jarvia Edward Chontn. 
John B, Kilgour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. « ed

IssuesStacks—Speculative 

Galet—Ga®<e,,one, N°4*e 

and Gossip.

In Local

129129
£121%: White Bear, 

Con., 1000 at 3.CUT PRICED, 

r only Cobbler*' 
bitfits. containing 
ne stand 3different
Bzed lasts, a-shoe 
Ummer, shoe knife, 
legging awl and 
k wing awls, with 
Accessary awl points 
ind wrench. Satur. 
lay we cut price 
be outfit to

Forty-nine Cents.

Wheat- 
May ....
July .. ..

Corn- 
May .. ..
July ....

Oats—
May....................... 36% 36% 36%
July....................... 32% 33

"* May.....................16 57 16 72 10 57 16 70

July  .............16 35 16 35 16 35 10 3o

9 50 9 55
9 32 9 35

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 29. j„g changes:

, jstTs&srasr s ess1 ss^srsrar.
S;Q'T(IS°Kn“èr”sîïë» ISSVSST'lnc-"-..'..!

,1 lair proportlo duiihts are vx- Other deposits, increased ..
^««ZSTVbrther the r^otxtnl sales, small Public depoeits, decreased .

: 5i
FÈ^Ibèd^ewïï^eaVand'flrm: 'en,'.'as'w'npurèd wUh cent. D.t

hut at k loss from" the best price. Twin week.
ÜhÏ,' wïhReported  ̂ Rnl.w.y ESernlne*.

Toronto Railway sold unchanged at ll<>- i'anadlaii Pacific December, net, $1.6i2,-
T. vnnto Electric eased a point to lu4. 441, Increase $108,750.

end feel were quiet. Dominion Erie. December, net $1.287.302. Increase 
steel sold twice at 55. but Coal and N. 8. j $(:18,319.
Stee d d not find buyere. Cable is held Reading, net of all companies for Dcrem- 
Msicr and Lïill 1-qs are offering down ber. $1.607,576, against *1.194.987 In W)l. 
Tn nri’ce A sale of seven shares only j <;.t.K., third week January, increase $84,- 

"172 to-day. In the mining shares , 537. for three weeks. Increase $248.921 
fviliioo sold to-day at 17. Banks were st, Paul, December, net decrease $43,200. 
verv “eady Imperial at 237%, Hamilton
233,* Traders, lXM and Toronto .25b. in On Wall Street.
the loan companies t'anada Liinaeii nrfHigni j G Be;|ty 2l Mellnda-street, received
107%, Canada Permanent 1^.1 to 121 1 the following from McIntyre & Marshall,
minion Savings 70, Lttadon and Canadian thi8 evenlDg.
92, Toronto Mortgage VI and British Lan»- while there was no perceptible Increase 
dian 71Miw — 'in outside or even local buying in to-day's

s • • ... trading on stock market, bullish sentiment
There Is still a lark of public interest glm predominated, .md there was enough 

reported at Montreal, and stocks cont nu pV8}nes8 doing to give market u go<nl uu- 
dnll at steady prices. C.l .11. was nrmer dertone of etreugth and encourage the be- 
to-day, and closed at 13<%. Bane or io- jicf that ultimately higher prices will pre- 
ronto brought 257, Toronto B«ilw»y 11 . vail râcre was SOod buying in St. Paul, 
Dominion Bteel bonds 87% and S. Steel copper. Mo. Pacitlc, People's Gas,
bends 110. Sun Francisco, Evansville and Mauhatt.m

• • - . . during the day, and those stocks were the
At Boston to-day Dominion stivng feature. Tuere was no pressure to

12$) bid. 131 asked, and Dominion Steel oo ^ at auy time, which was regarded as 
bid. 55^ asked. evidence that the confidence holders have

in stability of m.irket is stimulated by • he 
consideration of very bullish underlying 
conditions. Among the latter may be noted 
abundant time and call money, easier for- 

, eign exchange, with demand sterling down
v best exchange authorities consider t > 4 m. a ful| p0|nt removed from gold 
foreign Indebtedness mostly liquidated. 8hipplllg basis, good export business in 

, : wheat corn and cotton and the probable
Northern Securities Influence cooperating : (uv|y ;.alsillg <>f \-,.„,.zuelaii blockade. This 

Canadian Northern to defeat Grand ar of 1)ninsl] factors is calculated to 
Tn.Dk Pacific scheme. show the Inherent strength of general mar-

* ,* * ,-a --mo time ket position, and will tell in the end and
Rights on St. Paul expected some tlm gj,ould produce more eoufidenee and a re-

thls spring. vital of active speculation in the not dis-
Some demand for Pennsylvania In loan ';‘mcMnhm' & Maguire had the following 

crowd. ... from New York this evening:
There was a moderate Increase in activ

ity. attended by a generally hardening tone. 
Some commission house business was en
couraged by early development of strength, 
but arbitrage transactions were unimport
ant. Afternoon dullness, accompanied by 
slight concessions In prices, occurred, bnt 
special attention again became strong un
der lead of Erics. Money was nguju easy, 
sterling was easy and .railroad earnings 

St. Paul directors trans-

. ...'78% 78% 77%

.... 74% 75% 74%

.... 44% 45% 44% 45

.... 43% 43% 43%

Hew York Cotton-
New York,Jan. 31.-Colton-F»•»re* "P™" 

ed steady: Jan. 9.00ehld. irrh,T^V<i o-o," 
March 8.89c, April 8.93e offered. J*»T 8.93e. 
June 8.93e offered, Ifib" 8.91e, Aug. S.i2e, 
Ort. S.19e offered. lnn = u.

Cotton Fixtures elA|M Rteadi. Inn. 8.me. 
Feb. 8.81c. March *.*!*. AnffU K88,. Mn, 
8 91e, June 8.90c, Aug. 8.68c, Sept. 8—>e,

°Cotton2^pot closed quIet- roMdllng nre 
lands, 9.05c; do., gulf 9.30e, seles, 17 W 
bales. »

The

G. A. CASE43%
z

36% 1 
32%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
32% STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonde on London 
Sng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Bxchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Lard- 
May ..
July -. ..

Uibs—
May.....................015
July ....

. 9 52 9 55
... 9 32 9 35

9 20 9 15 017
9 07 9 07 29 02 9 07 CALL OPTIONS

Losses Limited. Profits Unlimited.
C.all"'M‘Options0 BJ m,y b'y

Members of the London Stock Bx 
change, and officially recognized by the 
Committee of that Exchange, and

The^isünction between the two may be 

summed up in a nutshell : .

certain price for a stated ^

:;;îSî,'?355‘“ïKir»rsg;
without margin, and thus take ad
vantage o, every move In themarket 
irom tne day be buys nls “E1*1
the day It expires, without margin,
and with the assurance that, in any case 
his loss cannot exceed the amount
paid in the flrxt instAiice for the optloib 

Full particulars and Handbook on 
application. _____

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

London Correspondent»: Green & Griffin.
Members London Stock Exchange.__

Price of Oil#
Pittsburg. Janfm-Ollcloeed at $1.60.IL. AMERICAN RAILSI wood floors, 

just and im- 
rance. Satur- 
:ed at
i Gallon.

Chicago Goeslp.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marsha.1 
this evening :

Wheat—With strong 
ceipts and proepects 
over wheat belt, market gave every indi
cation several times to-day of a substantia* 
advance, but it «denied as tho-the selling 
movement was nor yet over, altho offerings 

well taken, and a fair 
of strength siiatained. 

crowd got the impression that Armour was 
settling at 78 cents, and above, and, as a 
consequence, they »ild, causing 1°*» 
early advance, but recovered on scarcity 
of offerings and strength in corn. rhe 
feature of the day was relative strength of 
July, on buying that looked like Armour. 
Exporters reported a. better demand, and 
cash inquiry was good. The feeling Is 
very mixed as to lrow the bull interest 
stand on market. Some ttrink they would 
like to stand pat on their original long 
line, and; cover recent heavy sales made 
through commiission Rouses, wiih a v.ew 
of making a good turn on the other side.

(1) Bought, and sold on the London Stock 
Exchange on 6 points margin. 

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

*
Montrer.! Stocks.

Montreal, Jan. 21).—Closing quotations to- 
Ask. Bid.

.. 137% 137
.. »>% 35%

cables, small re- 
of freezing weatherday:

C. V. R..................... ..
Toledo Railway .............
Toronto Itailway .... 
Montreal Hallway ...
Detroit Railway ..........
Halifax Railway..........
Winnipeg Hallway ...
Twin City .........................
Dominion Steel ..........»

do., pref ........................
Richelieu ............................
Cable ............................
Bell Telephone ............
Montreal L., H. & P. 
Nova Scotia Steel ... 
Montreal Telegraph .
Ogilvie, pref ...................
Dominion Coal...............
B.'C. Packers’ (A) --------
Montreal Cotton ............

Cotton ............

A Change of Sentiment at Chicago 
Thursday Advanced Grain 

Futures.

John Stark X Co.
MEMBtHS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

117 1MERS. .. 280 
. . 89%

278%
«%

were at all times 
undertone

100 1(19
175
121

The
209 STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

122
54%.... 50 Jg In price from 96 94

THE WHEAT CROP UNPROTECTED.......... 302 100
172

26TORONTO Si TORONTO
CALL OPTIONS

1er». 100168
92 91

Current—Cattle Lower a*
.Montreal—«notation», With

Comment.

108.............110
.............162%
.............137%

131%

i:Î5%

Si-.y* Price
IT PRICED.
rnish wood 

ine the 
cherry, 

ny, light oak, 
o renew old 
y cut priced 
follows— 

c, for 10c; 
18c ; quart»

136
----- ON------98%jive p 

:e of AMERICAN RAILS128 World Office,
. Thursday Evening, Jan. 29

Liverpool—Wheat futures closed %d high- j However It may be, we beHei 
Ukiu yesterday, and corn. %d worth the =y. .foreigner.,

At Paris—Wheat futures advanced 15 
centimes, sud flour futures 10 centimes.
yeAsîe^87r^a^!e%c"M.TX with local sentiment 

yesterday, » ay 78 There was general good buying,
Northwest receipts tM 352 cars; week 'hSylXeen record-

59126: com’ «sœç ^
18 at % s«{t*î.AS!î

-r'hé Ofrtrtal German crop estimate for contributes to the strength. 
^L'^WthWtoto“r<toor and*1 the b^e^Te^imlmi^houses. wth but,
FvStZ ™ w<<"1

3ssSr3lSi«a'si.‘e:
5 HHSSS

the Liverpool market.
• I»odon.—Close—Wheat, on passage, qnlet, 
but steady. Parcels No. 1 hard Manitoba,
Feb., 31a l%d; No. 1 Nor. Manitoba, Feb.,
30s 9d. Maize, on passage. quiet, bnt 
steady. Spot American mixed, 24s. Flour, 
spot "Minn., 25s 6d. ^ _

Paris—CTose—Wheat, tone qwtet; Jan.,
27f 55c: May and Aug., 22f toe. Flour, 
tone qnlet; Jan., 20f 65c; May and Ang.,

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W.,
16%L

the other side, 
believe wheat Is 

Incidentally
_____ _______... feel that

wlieat l«ought a't going prices will bring 
good returns. ,, ,

('or 11—Showed a strong uaderton all day, 
generally bullish.

53%
62%
62%

Dominion
Colored Cotton ..........
Merchants’ Cotton ..
Bank of Toronto ...
North Star ...................
Union Bank .................
Merchants’ Bank ...
Commerce ......................
Hoehelaga ....................
Dom. Steel heads • ■
Ogilvie bonds • • •..............
Montreal Railway bonds 
Molsons Bank ......
Montreal Bank ..........
Northwest Land ... 

do., pref .........
Imperial ..........................
Nova Scotia ...............
Quebec ............................
Lake of the Wood’s..
War Kagle.......... .. ..
Ontario...........................
Lake Superior.......... .
Royal Rank .......... ...................................

Afternoon sales: C.P.H., 175 at 137. 225 
at 137, 109 at 137%: Bank of Montreal. 2 
at 276%; Rank of Toronto, 6 at 257: Mont
real IN>wer. HH at 91, 10 at 90%, TOO at 91- 
Richelieu, 25 at 102: Toronto Railway, 25 
at 116; Iriureptide Pulp. 50 at 95: Domin
ion Steel bonds, $5000 at 87%; N.S. Steel 
bonds and Interest, $5000 at 110

Operating by this method does not limit 
profits, but limits your losses to twoQuestion of extension of St. Paul under 

c<a sidération to utilize new stocks author
ised.

. 4
your
or three points. _

Our Booklet furnished free on application.
PARKER & CO.,

256
• • • 8

ed131140The
169 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.cur

.3
136. 140 

• 87%
. 118 
. 107

but The J.F. McLaughlin Co , Limitedbelievewit h in*
Brokers, Promoters atid 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investments. Joint Steck Com- t 

pan'es Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADy

105BARGAIN.

275_____ 280

Dividend on I.eblgh Valley expected be- 
fne nex-t annua) meeting.haver, 18 only 

fi paint brushes, 
value at from 

i inday you can

ALBERT W. TXYLORHenry 8. Mara
"is

Mara&TaylorThere Is* a fair-slsed short 132Joseph says: - _ ,
interest In Ati-hison, St. l‘aulsand Pennsyl- 
vaula. Standard stocks aie o purchase for
a turn.

215 STOCK BROKBRS°Ck ,K*^TOROIITO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and N ew, York Exchanges.

Cents.

A specialist in St-*Pa*nl says, there has 
been much short selling against actual 
hopllugs Which- is to say ttmt Interest 
l<ng Of the mock have been hedging by 
selling It short—a very pretty and safe 
speculation.

were excellent, 
acted onlv .routine business. In Tile indus
trial stocks the bull pool Influence put 
the stock up 1 per cent. The local trac
tions made a late Improvement. Dealing 
In Fries were on a large scale, with ex
treme advances of 2 per cent, in second 
preferred 1% In first preferred and about a 
peint in common. The rumors were to the 
effect that important announcements In con
nection with the property were due at m 
early date. Mo. I’.^dvaneed 1 per cent.

infimations of large and certain gains 
In earnings. Other Issues showed consider
able strength. St. Paul lost its early 
gain. The market closed strong, but with 
some reaction from best prices.

BURNS 

mnoke. You'll 
you thro*" In 

nail piece of

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIENew York Grain and Prodnce.
New York, Jan. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 11.- 

189 barrels ; sales, 3500 packages; quiet and 
rather easy. Buckwheat, flour, dull. Rye 
flour, dull. Wheat—Receipts, 44,650 bush
els; sales. 1.200.000 bushels. Wheat ad
vanced for a time on higher rabies, and a 
cold weather scare, but. later, yielded to 
selling for both accounts; May, 81%c to 
81 9-l6r: July, 78%e to 78 15-16e. R>’c—
Firm: State, 56c to 57%c, c.l.f., New lork; 
No 2 Western, 61c. f.o.b„ afloat Corn— 
Receipts, 60.000 bushels: sales, 65,000 bush- 

Corn was firm all the morning, on 
mtld weather in Uen-

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

Shares of the Hudson Bay Company

in nine months, and cash returns ffre suffi
cient to warrant a dividend of £2 » snare 
or. land account, while the. fur sales will 
show the best year in Its history.

Town Topics: A supported market await
ing stimulation is the way we view the 
situation. The large Interests are appar
ently arranging the details of some lug 
deals, which require considerable money 
to consnmm:Ke. They deem this apparont- 
c a \good time to take a rest, so far as 
the market is concerned, especially In view 
#»f the fact ‘that the Venezuelan situation 
has not rtteappeared as a factor. Room 
traders furnish the bulk o£ business done 
on- the exrljiinge. The market may mart 
into activity at any time, however, and we 
arc inclined to look upon Atobison, Union 
Tt cific Topper, Rock Island and Canadian 
Pacific* as fair speculative propositions for 
the bulls. «

New York Stocks.
A. J. Wright & Co. report the following 

fluctuations in New York stocks to-day:
Open. High. Lo v. Close.

A.E. WEBB& CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchangol 

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
Monireal and New York Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STREET.__________

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Bait, and ..................... .....
Fbl. and Alton 
Fill. Gt. Western
Erie..........................

do., 1st pref • 
do., 2nd pref .... ™

Great North., pf .. 206 ... ...................
III. Central ................. 148% 149% 148% 148-1,
Nor. See. Fo ............ 113% 113% 113% 113%
Northwestern ..
N.Y. Feutrai ...
Rock island .........
S-kault Ste. M., pf 
St. Paul 
Wabash, pref ... 

do., R bond’s .
Wis. F entrai ............ 26% 26% 26% 26%

Parities and Southerns—
Atchison ...

do., pref .
Fan. Pacifie 
< ’v,]. and Southern . 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Kan. and Texas .. 28% 28% 28

do., pref ............... 6]
I/niis. and Nash .. 126% 127 
Mexican ('entrai 25’% ...
Mex. National ..
Mo. Pacifie ......
Sail. Francisco ..

do.. 2nd pref ...
Southern Pacific 
Southern R.v ..

do., pref ..............
St. L. ,V S.W., pf 
Texas Pacific ....
Union Pacific ...

do., pref ............
do., 4’s .................
Com levs—

Chcs. and Ohio .... ft-Va 32% 51% i>2 %
Fol. F. and I ............ 74% 74% 74% 74%
Del. and Hudson .. 174% 1<5% 1(4% 1( (%
Del. A: Lack .........
Hocking Valley ..

do., prof ...............
Norfolk and Went 
Opt. and Wpot ..
Penn. Central ■■
Reading................. ..

do., lut pref ...
Tenn. <". and !..

Industrial*. Tractions, etc.—
Xroal Copper .......... 66% ‘>7% 66% 6,AiTcomla ..................WO K«% !*>% W"
\ m (’ O ................... 44*4 ... ... • • •
Am: Sugar Tr..........m% 129
i:,ock_U. T................. 68 W% 67% 68
u,1u FGasnarya»16 «k wA

^ .......^ ^ ^

Œ::: ^ S Wt
Locomotive................. » ® **
XKiuhilttiau ..................138 138
KttMT.8» S8

« 7?’’ » T
T-a<S siwl ............. 37% 37% 37% 37%

do" nref ................... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Union ............. 90 99% oo

Money....................
Sîib's at noon 

300 shares.

101% 301 101%
37 36%

27% 27%

SKATES. onto,on
. 27% 27%
. 40% 41% 49% 41%
. 72% 73% 72% 7.3%

58% 59% 58% 60%

THOMPSON & HERON
CHARTERED BANKS.

16 King St. W. Phones M 961-4484els.
lighter receipts and 
Irai States. Jan.. 71c to 71c; May, 60%e 
to 50%c; July. 48%c to 49c. Data—Receipts, 
72.000 bushels; ruled dull, hut firmer; track 
white, State, 43c to 46c. Sugar-Raw, 
weak: fair refining, 3%e; centrifugal, 96 
test 3 ll-16r; molasses sugar. 3c; refined, 
dull. Coffee—Quiet : No. 7 Klo, 5%c. Lead 

Quiet. Wool—Quiet. Hope—Firm; State,
common to choice, 1902, 30c to 37c ; 1991» 
24c to 27c: Pacific Coast, 1992, 27c to 32c; 
1901, 23c to 27c.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres tu-duy :
Jah May. JuLv.

.. ............................. 81% 79%
..............y................. 78% 75%

-Mtdr." 76

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wire* ' Prompt Service.THE ROYAL BANKMoney Markets.

The Rank of England discount rate Is 4 
per rent. Money, 3% to 4 per rent. The rate 
-if discount in the ipcn market for short 
hills .3% to 3 7-16 per cent., and for rhree 
months’" bills, 3 5-16 to*3% per cent. I>;cal 
money 6 per cent. Fall money at New | 
York, 3% to 4 per cent. Last loan, 3% I 
per cent.

I stock without 
[• good time to

223 New Yorka. 151% 151% 15114 451%^
48% 48% 47% 18 Tÿhlcago ...

Duluth, No.
FOR SALE77% 81% OF CANADA.12.3E DUTY 18

178 179 177% 177*4
44% 45% 44% 45%
76% 7ri% 7(1% 76%

100 Aurora Gold at 40c 
100 New Century at 23c 
100 Standard Smelter at 50c

(Douolas, Lacey 6 Co\
854 Euclid Avenue. 

Toronto.

white lead isftl* 
st certain, that 
Lus a higher cost 
[on. Hero is a sav- 
chance to provide 
k our spring pamt- 

1S only 251KC-.U8 
bur No. 1 White 
|d, usually sold at 
p. specially priced 
Saturday at

S
Toronto Branch—S. W. Corner 

Yonge and Wellington Sts.
WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON

grain and produce

Foi eign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrnok & Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Flour—Ogllvie’s Hungarian. $4.35; Ogil- 
vle’s Glenora Pntenlt. $4.05: Ogllvie’s Royal 
Bakers’, $3.95. cart lots, bags Included, de
livered. on track, Toronto and equal points. 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $18 per ton. Shorts, 
sacked. $20 per ton.

. 87% 88% 87% 87%
. 99% 100% 99% 99%
. 137% 137% 1.30% 137%

New York Dairy Marked.
New York, Jan. 29.—Butter—Steady : re

ceipts. 3786: creamery, extras, per pound, 
2fic: do., firsts, 24c to 25cI do . seconds, 22c 
to 2.3c-'lower grades, 19c to 21c; do., held, 
extras. 25c; do., firsts, 23c to 24c; do. low
er grades, 19c to 22c; State dajr.v tubs, 
finest 24%o to 25c; do., flints, 23c to 24c; 
do seconds, 21c to 22c: do., lower grades, 
18c to 20o; Western imitation creamer)', 
fine«t 21c; do, fair to prime, 19c to 20c: 
do lower grades, 17e to 18c: renovated, 
extras," 20c; do., choice. 19c; do., common 
to good, 17c to 18c; WPstern factory, fresh, 
small tubs, fancy. 20c; do., large tuba, 
10%c; do., fresh, choice, 18c to 18%ct do., 
seconds, 17c to 17%c: do lower grades, 
16o to 16%c; do., held, finest, 18c; do., 
lower grades, 46c to 17%c; packing shock, 
solid, packed. 15C to Ittc; rolls, fresh.

18c; do., common to prime, loc to

V. G. GREEN,
MONDAY NEXT, 2nd FEBRUARY.The story of railway earnings Is being 

tnld rather strikingly in the current re
in ins. says The New York Post. November 
figures, summarized in full, showed increase 
of t;u, per cent. In gloss. Increase of 12 
per cent., in operating cost, and decrease 
of ’’% per cent in net. During the past 
two days full statements for December 
have been made by. several important com
panies. The Chicago and Alton 
ample. Increased Its gross last month by 
)<> per cent., but an increase of 20 per 
cent, in expenses caused decrease of some
thing more than 9 per cent, in net. The^, 
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe to-day re/ 
ported a 4 per cent, gain In Deeeinbyr 
gloss, hut a» expenses ran np 6 per cent., 
the net return practically did not Increase 
ai all—this, in spite of a mileage larger 
than last year's by more than 1 per cent. 
(Naturally, the coal roads make a different 
showing. The Central of New Jersey, for 
example, gains $612.000 In December net. 
as against a $419,0(10 gain In gross, and 

Erie similarly

28 SAMUEL NESBITTBetween Banks 
Buyers Sellers Counter 

1-61 dis 1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1

8 27-2 91-8 to 9 1-1
9 17-32 913-16 to 915-16 
921-32 9 15-16 to 10 1-16

Wheat—Red and white are worth 70c to 
70%c, middle freights; goose, 67e; Man.. No. 
1 Hard. 87c. grinding_Jn transit; No. 1 
Northern, 85%c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 47c, and 
No. 3 at 42c for export.

W. F. BROCK,
Acting Manager.

126)4 126%N.Y. Funds . 1-32 dis 
Monti Funds 10c die 
6(i days sight 813-16 
Demand St’g 915-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 19-32

Cents-cty-eigbt par Investment Broker,
9 Toronto St., Toronto.

ed7. 18% 18% 18% 18%
. 111% 112% 111% 112%

80% 81% 80% 80%
73 74 73 73%
64% 65% 64% 65
36 36% .35% 35%
95 9514 95 95%
61% 61% 61 61 flats—New oats are quoted at 31c for No.
40K 40% 40% 40% rth and 32%c easy for No. 4, and 34c

101% 102% 101% ««% middle, at Toronto.

'. 106% 106% 105%’ 1F5%

DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES f—Rates in New York- 
l’osted.

WINDOW
Actual.

Sterling, demand ..I 4.87%j4.8fi% to . 
Sterling. GO (lays ..| 4.84%;4.S3% to .. land

GRANT
BONDS

HONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSidly assorted 
best goods, 

lowest Rond» and Debentures on convenient term*. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Price of Silver,
Bar silver In London, 21 11-16<I per ounce. 
Bar silver at New York, 47%c per ounce. 

» Mexican dollars, 37%c.

e very

J HE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN Ç0., LIMITE)
78 Ohoron Street. edl

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 73%c 
yvest.

Rye_Quoted at about 50c, middle.
choice, 
17c.OUSE GLASS 

apply your needs 

r small quantities

Toronto Stocks.
Jan 28. 

Last‘Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Fheese—Firm: receipt», 2311; State, full 
small, fall made, colored, fancy, 

14%c; do, white, fancy. 14%e;, do., late- 
made. colored, choice, 13%e to 14c; do., 
white, choice, 13%c; do., good to prime, 
13Uc to 13%c: do., common to fair, ll%e 
to 13c; do., large, fall made, fancy, 14%c,

1 a a in hniry end $4 10 in do. latp made, colored, choice, 3«$%c, <10.,
bam.H'j- Ms. on track. Toronto;" local white, 'J S&

lots -OL bighe . ,, ^7 light skims, fall made, choice, 32V4c to
_ m» . . i->\Lct do., winter made, choice, ji%c to

Toronto g • ll%c* part skims, prime, 11c to ll^c: do.,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted an fol- good, 9%c to 10V*r, do.,

lows : Granulated, $.->.88, and No. 1 yellow, ~
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; EgL_Éasy; receipts. 3940; 
car lots 5c less. Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 27e;

------------ do., average best, 24c: do., poor to good.
ST LAWRENCE MARKET. 18c; Western fancy, 22c; do poor to good,

18c to 21c; Kentucky, graded, ^e; Ten
nessee, graded. 21e 2l%c: Southern,
poor to goorl. 16c to 20%c: (tirtlec. 16c to 
17c; refrigerator, fail, lie to 19c; do., 
spring. lOc'to 18c; do., summer, 15c to 16c, 
llnxed, 16c to 18c.

PELLATT & PELLATT
MOO*AN maokab

Jan. 29. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

.270 ..................................

. 161% 161% 100% 100%
, 97%....................
. 74% 74% 74 74

34% 33% 33%
. .. 152% 153% 152% 152% 
.. 61% 62% 61% 01%
.. 87%..................................
.. 63% 63% 63% 03%

Corn—Canadian, 51e for new, on,track at 
and No. 3 American at 53c.

cream,
HKNRT MILL PELLATT.

Toronto, STOCK BROKERS,
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street Boat.
Correspondent* in Montreal. New York, Chi 

cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

274Montreal . 
Ontario ... 
Merchants'

OF THBthe Wheeling and Lake 
gains iu both. The striking fact, how
ever, Is that the weekly gross returns, thus 
far "submitted for the month of January 
show average Increase of something like 6 
per cent., which Is about, the same as the 
Increase in November gross, and somewhat 
below the average 9 to 16 per’rent, increase 
in December. These comparisons would 
appear to Indicate that the higher freigh" 
rates have not yet been sharply reflected 
In the earnings.

Bran—Citv mills sell bran at $15.50, and 
shorts at $i7.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.134134% 34 CANADIAN NORTHERN 

RAILWAY COMPANY
255,t Fat Price*. 266 254

162 161% 162 161 
238 237 238" 237
247% 247% 247% 246% 

250 
232% 
265 
225 
135

Toronto .................... ..
Commerce..................
Imperial ......................
Dominion, xd............
Standard ....................
Hamilton....................
Nova Seotia, xd..
Ottawa .......................
Traders........................
British America ..
West. Assur..............
Imperial l.lfe .... 
uni. & Qu’Appelle 
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Con. Gas. ...............
Canada Life ..........
Can. N. W. L., pf.. HI
do. com.................
do. prvf................

c. r. r..............
Tor. K1p<‘. Light
do. prof.................
do. t'ouï.................

(’an. (ien. Klet'.
do. prvf.................

London Electric
Ccm. Cable..........

du., reg. bonds.
D<-m. Telegraph.
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu .... * •
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav. .
S1. Law.. Nav. .
Toronto Rail ...
Toledo Railway 
London St. Rv...
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg St. Rv 

Vanin ..........
Luxfer l’rism. p................ ... -•••
(Y.rter Cnime, pf.. 104 RU 1«’4
Dunlop Tire pr......... 1<X> 106 104
W A. Rogers pr... 104 K* 304 103
B <’. Packers (A).,. Itti \)8% 102 * 98% :
do. (ID .....................  lOOz' i>8 100 98

Dom. Steel, com. .. 55% 54
do., pref................
do., bonds..............

Dom. Coal. com..
N. S. Steel, com.

do., bonds .........
Riike Sup.* com.
Cun. Salt 
War Kagle
Republic 
Payne 'Mining 
Cariboo (MeK.)
Virtue ...................
North Star .... 
now’s Nest Coal 
nr|t. Canadian ..
Oan. Landed ....
Can. Verm. • •

%.s4i ;-
S. 8. & %
Provident

& Erie..

(

INTEREST PROVIDED BY

Government 
of Canada

I FULL PARTICULARS I
on apft.icItxon 1

*-rW.J.WALLACE&CO250
233
265
225% 230 
3 35% ...

NISH HALF •I
common.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed In New Vork, Montreal and 

135 76 YONGE ST.

State andsplendid 
1. specially 
a. registers, 

reg. good 
îrday we cut

- : u r 9696
rumored* issue of Pennsyl- 9696In regard to 

innia stock at 120, an official of the com
tois been In

150150 TEL. M. 629.8080no way ron-pany says matter 
sldered either as to next Issue of stock or 
price. I should say, however, speaking off 
hand, that a stockholder will not be offered 
a eliance to increase bis holdings as low 
as 120.

140140
Receipts of farm produce were light, two 

loads of grain, ten loads of hay. a few 
lots of apple», a» well ns potatoes, end a 
light delivery of dressed hogs.

Barley—One load sold at 4.ic per bushel.
Oats—One load sold at 35c.
Hav—Ten loads sold at $12 to $14, per 

ton, for timothy, and $6 to $9 per ton, for 
clover and mixed hay.

Dressed Hogs—A few brigs sold at $8.25 
per cwt, for light butchers’. Prices are 
practically unchanged.

Potatoes—Prices are easy, at $1.10 to 
$1.25 pel- bag. by tfie sleigh load, frtwn 
farmers, and $1 to $1.16 per bag, by the 
car lot. on track, at Tnrimto.

Apples- A few lots Of apples ehanged 
hands at $1 to $1.50 per bbl. Choke lois of 
spvs are worth $1.7o to $2.

Eggs -A few lots of strictly new-leld 
sol'd at 25c per dozen.

WM. A. LEE & SON165 150 165
214 212 THB

DOMINION securities 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

26 KING STRflBT BAST, 
TORONTO. 15

212

Real Batata, Ineuranoc and 
Financial Agents,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires t# New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN
At loweit rates on Real Estate security

. General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

LLOYD 8 Plate Glaaa Insurance Co* 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Cc 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident vo.
OFFICBS-14 Victoria Street.

Main 692 and 2076.

99 111 99%
BltEEDING

FAGES

special 1 y well 
nade. (not same as
-it.) complete with
v 'e ncAt and 2 
,.,cd and water 
taps. Saturday at

Ninety-eight 
Cents.

A Fhlcago despatch says every mad east 
. of Chicago Is so badly congested with 

freight that it Is almost impossible to move 
trains Sfi Paul issued a notice that freight 
consigned to eastern roaila will go In store.

Charles Head & Fo., say: The buying of 
Erie to-day looks very much like Morgans 
If so it Is ill the Interest of Pennsylvania 
and New York Central.^

^ The report that J. J. Hill Is working with 
► Canadian Northern to defeat Grand I runk

Pacific is confirmed. ^ e

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
IAverpool, Jan. 29.—Wheat—Spot, No. 2 

red Westegn, winter, steady, 6s l%d; No. 
1 Northern spring, steady, 6s 10d; No. 1 
Californie firm, Os 11%<I: futures, quletl 
March. 6s 4d: May. 6s 2%d 

Corn—Spot American, mixed, new, qnlet. 
4s 7d; American mixed, old, no st<**k: fu
tures, quiet: Jan., 4s 8%d; March, 4s 5%d,
^jav ^ 0^(1,

Bacon—Cumberland-cut, steady, 47s 6d; 
shewt rib*, steady, 47s: clear bellies, steady, 
51s: shoulders, square, steady. 40s. L*rd— 
American refined, in pails, quiet, ;S(s 6d. 
Turpentine spirits—Firm. 43s. Cottonseed 
odl, Hull refined, spot, dull, 22s 4%d.

136% 136% 136% 136% 
... 155 155 154

ill)
20.3 204 20.3% .... 67% ... ...................

.... 4 4 .3% 3%
219,<xx>; total sales. 416,- 61 carloads, coinpr^d rtMOTS mttle. Ilf»

h^. T^iU^f f"? «ttk’wfs nnTmid- 

dllng, generally speaking, both In the butck 
prn* aiHl export classe*. There aje S marre d the unfinished class being

bTra.b- ^IsTJiriy good for the bettef 

quantité, and. If anything, a little firmer, 
than on Tuesday, while the common to In
ferior classes were slow of sale.

Prices for exporters were
oru Toeedey, when quality Is taken

172 176%. 176

117%

1ii("i%
122
138 139 13K

London Stocks
Jan. 28. Jan. 29.
.. 9.3.3-16 9.3%

. 93 3-16 9.3%
... S9%
. 162% 102%
. .163% 164

166
122%S Consols, money ... 

Consols, account ■
Atchison...................

do., prof -.,;•••••
Pntfitmore & (mlo

.... .................... Aflaeonda ............ • •
121*4, 121% 12114 Chesapeake & Ohio

.. 175 Paul ...................
98% 99% ■)'*% ,, ,> «i, . .............- • • •

• • • do., pref .................. .. • ■
16.4% C Urn go. (v Great Meet

F. P. .....................................
Erie .

y
treet. 146Ontario and Western: We hear considér

ai (le bullish talk on this stork l°t‘,nn 
lions are amde to the effect that the load 
Is to be used by Canadian IMriflc m enn- 

wlth the Wisconsin ( entr»! t° ^ 
Canadian Pacific to get into Chl-

9 Phons116 117 115% C-raln— \
AVhcat, red, bush...
Wheal, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush. ...............
Peas, bush .................
Rye. bushf ...................
Barley, bush ..............
outs, bush 
Buckwheat,

Seed*—
Alstke, choice, No. 1............$6 75 to $7 25
Alsikc. good. No. 2.............. 6 26
Timothy seed ........................ J *

. Beil clover ...............g -v”” 5
t white clover, per hush... 8 00 
Huy iind Stmw—

Hay, per ton..................
(’River, per ton.....
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ...............

Fin 11* and Vegetable*—
Apples, winter, bbl.............. $0 75 to $2 00
Potatoes, per hag ............... 1 10 1 .
Cabbage, per doz.................o ;5 0 do
Onions, per bush.. -............."g ; A,’,
Cauliflower, per doz............ ” ^ i
Turnips, per bag.................. 0 25 0 35

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls.....
Eggs, new-laid. doz.

Ponltry—
FK'rkens. per pair..
Ducks, ner pair..........

K 8TO.$0 72 to $.... 
. V 72 
. >1 68 
. 0 66 
. 1 30 
.. 0 78%
. 0 52%
. 0 45 
. 0 .35 
. 0 53%

mCK.5% LOCAL LIV

The receipts of live stock amounted to

r>%
about the33%

1S&/4 
41 Vi 
91V,

14<>74
\2K

*7‘J7.
Û9V

1Û0
*1.10

28^
ir$r»y.

7«v.

7S%
:t4v
or.'u
:\7K
Wg

VHT6
97
.*{87 

104 V,

53%
182% £

BAINES & KILVEBTnectlon 
able the 
engo territory.

17."> same as- ^ ^ ^

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Wnîhbih?Kt1^rt)ôrtêrsarol'd frMi" $5Pto $5.25 Bey 6„d sell stocke on I/ondon. New York , 
rJi^cwt^ wUlc fair to medium ranged Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges, 
per cwt., wh.le ia---------------------------------------Tel. No. Main 820, 216 28 Toronto Street

i'so41
S;lo 91I

• * •
0 53%28% 

139% 
41-v 
73*'m

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
was the feature this afternoon, advancing 
fi,m 2S to 29% on large transactions Am_ 
eticaif Tel. was treavy, being Pushed for 
sale aivi declining from 163 to 161 «• .
Dominium.Securities were fntJrfly_?£g,Çu 

Domlblon Iron closed o4% <o uo/j. Do 
minion Foal 1.30 to 130%.

BIG 1st pl’ef" ..
(in.. 2nd pref

Kansas & Texas ••••■ 
\,.w York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western -- 

do.. I»rf .............................
Pennsylvai !-i ..................
Ontario A- Western -.
Sou then P:i<4fl<" ............
Si-nthern Railway

il,... pref ........................
Union Pnciflr .................

do., pref . .. ••
United States Steel .

do., pref .......................
Wabash .....................

do., pref ............... ..
Iir-adlng ..............................

do.. 1st pref ............ -
do.. 2nd pref ..............

bush. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be mad» Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address :

Room» 10 and 18 Western Cattle 
Market.

Reference : Dominion Bank, Kether-street 
branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo,N .Y.

do.. 50
152% Page 8.Continued on54%56
13205INI 6 60ES 871, 87 

130% 130 1.30% 1MO
10» 108% 109 10K'<

110 ... llflWj
71/m t

87% 87 2 (XT 
7 0l> 

10 00

.1.V»1

. 701/4- STOCKS AND GRAIN.
Philadelphia 'and'TorontoSStock’lExchan^es^for cMh or moderate 
margin also in Chicago Crai„. We have the only direct private 
wire ^Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur-

MCMILLAN & MAGUIRE 8^-68 Queen St west. Rhone M. 4385
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X^n^tk'rlkoTnn^
Hie financial sitiMt-lon. :ind predicts a us
ing market in the courno of a short turn.

• Stress is plac ofl. upon the fact that 
i-rno important svllins ot nociirItiles a • 
present prices, and that the miRiness^thru- 
out the country is such as .would encou^g 

if the market «houlfl 
a lvflneing ten-
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Lld call and in 
[the jirt show»
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30.3085Imylng of securities 
show any indication of nil 
deney.

LIVE STOCK SALBSMBN.
■SraraSSSSSST:
^ Office 9o Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 7ST.
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Amalgamated 
accumulated by

150Ixiati ..$0 21 to $0 25 
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;ic designs or# 
ncea are low.

Messrs. Zimmerman 
!.. Mitchell & Co.: Erics and 
Copper arc hrsih being - 
strung Interests.

7670Horn. 
Ham- 
H uron

119% Stock * Mining Exchange
Jan. 29. 
Last (Uio 
Ask. Rid.

119% 3»Standardiso190 Jan. ?8. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Rid-

9$6 HO td $1 50 
0 80 1 50 Ido. new 

imperial I*
Landed B. & L.................

& Ï..V6HT CO., Lloitei
t. Bast.

to-day, reported by 

16'À

London
Reginald < . ..........
Uraud Trunk Ordinary. 10%

quotations 
V Brown: 119 v119
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mcintyre &
MARSHALL

members

lEiillSHEESr"
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Booed of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
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each, of good quatttjr, at 14.30 per cwt.

A. J. Brook eold 1 load, mixed butchers 
and exporters, 1250 Iba. eacb, at $4.55 per

Prank Thomas bought, for Harris Abat
toir Co., 200 lambs at $4.50 to $5 per cwt.; 
75 sheep at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt: 18 
calves at $5 to $6 per cwt., or $8 to $9 
each.

W. J. Neely bought 12 butchers’ steers 
and heifers. WOO lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., 
and $10 over; 15 butchers’ steers and heif
ers. 1020 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.: 22 
butcher»’, 900 lbs. each, at $3.95 per cwt.; 
3 choice butchers’ cattle, 1080 lbs. each, 
at $4.40 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald made the following 
sales: 17 exporters. 1835 lbs. each, at
$5.351 20 exporters, 1260 Ibsi each, at $4.90: 
19 export cows and heifers, 1210 lbs. each, 
at $4.55; 13 butchers’, 1020 lbs. each. at. 
$3.40: 26 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.35:’ 
16 butchers’, 950 Iba. each, at $3.60; 6 
butchers’, 1055 Iba. each, at $4.40; 12 
butchers’, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.05; 7 butch
ers’, 705 lbs. each, at $3.55; 21 butchers’, 
975 lbs each, at $3.95; 6 butchers’, 1050 
lbs .each, at $3.10; 6 feeders, 855 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 1 export bull. 1700 lbs. each, at 
$4.25: 1 export bull, 1600 lbs. each, at $4; 
9 feeding bulls. 1110 lbs. each, at $3.35; 3 
milch cows, at $40 each; 1 milch cow, at 
$42: 1 springer at $30; 1 springer at $35; 
44 lamb» at $5.12% per cwt.; 9 sheep at 
$4 per cwt., less $2 on the lot.

R. J. Stevens & Co., live stock? commis
sion dealers, report Ibe following sales; 22 
butchers’ (mixed), 082 Ihs. each, at $3.65, 
$5 added; rl« exporters, average 1172 lbs., 
at $4.60: 19 butchers’ (mixed), average 
1071 lbs., at $4.05; 12 botchers’ heifers, av
erage 015 lbs., at $4.05; 11 butchers’ cows, 
average 1134 lbs., at $3.90; 8 feeding steers, 
average 990 lists , at $4.20; 5 canner*, aver
age 1076 Ihs., at $3: 5 butchers’ cows (com
mon). average 954 lbs., at $3.25; 3 butch
ers’ cows, average 1223 lbs., at $3.75; 2 
butchers' rows, average 1115 Ihs. at $3.50; 
2 milch cows and calves, at $88; 1 milch 

and ca4f. at $38; 1 milch cow and 
calf, at $39.50; 1 heifer (butcher), at $33: 
1 export toll. 1510 lbs., at $3.85; 1 feed
ing bull. 1250 lbs., at $3.40; 2 butchers' 
cows common, at $60; 2 calves. 8 months 
old. «50 lbs., at $55: 3 calves, at $21. -

Wilson, Murby, Mayhee & Do., eomania
s'on sales agents. sol$: 22 butchers’, 1050 
Ihs. each, at $3.95; 10 butchers’, $60 ll>s. 
each, at $3.40; 17 butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3.55: 8 butchers’." «00 Ihs. each, at. 
$3.75: 23 feeders, 900 lbs., eaeh, at $3.90; 
1 bull, lino lbs., at $3.75: 3 milch cows, 
at $40 each: 16 sheep at $3.50 per cwt.

.1. 1.. Rounlree bought 1 load butchers' 
steers, heifers and vows, 1050 lbs. eacb, at 
S3 75: 1 load. 1080 lbs. each, at $3.70: 5 
rough rows, at $3.20: 1 export, hull. 1800 
Iba, at $3.75, and 5 rCugh cows, at $3.20.

Sozodont SIMPSON, FURS ARE 
ADVANCING

► THE ,
> ROBERT

company,.
Limited

'
V

VI TOOTH POWDER
I in • BIG BOX, with new
(V patent-top can. Keeps the dust 
? out. the flavor in. No waste, 
hi No spilling. No Grit.

I Something 
New !

ff Hah & Ruckhl, New York

Fashionable Audience Greets Fair 
English Actress at the 

Princess.

ilrectors - J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H Fudger. Jan. 30

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.Expansion SaleEvery cable from London brings 
news of further advances in furs— 
in all kinds qf furs. Yjtra know 

from exper
ience that 
this means 
sure advance 
here. So this 
is a splendid 
time to buy 
with our 
prices away 
down, even 
from this 
season’s 
price. Here 
are a few 
good things:

ME#© For Men’s Day.‘THE CROSS-WAYS” A GLOOMY PLAYAlaska
Seal
Jackets

REC!$16 Suits for $7.96—$12-60 Rain Coats, $7.95- 
$7.00 Boys’ Suits, $2 98.,i

Strong Support, Bealotlfnl
and Correct Staging Mark the 

Splendid Production.

Gowns
The last Saturday be

fore stocktaking finds us \%.>' j~'*'
with an appropriate.pro-1 |S 1MPSON 
gramme. 1 1

* Interest in these week
ly occasions of masculine 
importance grows with 
each succeeding season.

First mention for to

il
mPresident

Stutle
*

Mrs. Langtry end her London company | 
and English play met with a royal recep
tion last night after an absence from 'Jo- j 
route of five years, 
ionable gathering at the Princess The.ipe, 
when the celebrated English actress opened 
a three-nights’ engagement. Notably pre
dominant in the audience were many fol
lowers of the thorohred, including tue pre
sident of the Ontario Jockey Club, who 
came do*n from Hamilton, and occupied 
a box, ana therein lujfr a special couipmucni 
to the fair owner. The star was repeat
edly called before the curtain after each 
act. tho the applause was not sufficiently 
vociferous to produce a speech. It is safe 
to say that no one was disappointed, tho 
scarcely entirely satistied.
••The Cross Ways’* a Gloomy Play.

“The Cross Ways” is a gloomy play, in
tended to point a moral. It is that au 
uuhuppy person may tiud happiness in ac
complishing the pleasure of others. Tue 
solution of this problem is sad work. There 
is scarcely a time wnen Mrs. Lang ry is 
on the auge that she docs not ua> v one 
or more tits of weeping, but it is artistic 
weeping. In fact she is able to ui»p.«iy 
as mucu histrionic* ability in the evolutions 
or her liandkercnief when she drhïî me 
almost cou'iinual flood of tears as other act
ors reveal in roles affording infinitely;great
er opportunities. ZJ

Only at the last is the handkerchief dis- 
caided. That is when the scefilingly im
possible re«mciHatlon takes place and the 
curtain goA^down on the most joyful situa
tion in the play. Thus all seemed pleased, 
tho they would doubtlessly have liked the 
Jersey Lily in a gayer role.

Price Pearl* in the Plot.

I

cohp±w.

mIt was a most fasti-

aJames Watson, Who Was Arrested 
Here, Taken to Guelph for Ex

tradition Proceedings.
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Like diamonds, the 
value’s always in a 
good “sealskin,” and 
this big' sale of furs 
permits yoVr buying 
the finest of them away 
"under the market 
value.” We have a 
good number of them 
in stock yet, in all the 
leading seasôn’s styles 
and our own exclusive 
patterns — from the 
short ones just 19 
inches long to the 
automobile styles, 40 
and 45 inches long— 
plain and trimmed — 
were 175.00 to 400 
and selling for—

Alaska Seal
Jackets, 22. 24 
and 26 inches 
long, busts 32 

40. lined 
with brown or 
fancy brocad
ed satin, plair 
coat or rolled 
back sleeves, 
$165 to $225

morrow belongs to these 
suits, so remarkably un
derpriced.

• to &
WANTED IN ST. LOUIS FOR TRIALi 5 mh

kFifty-five of them, in
cluding suits worth as high 
as $15, the high-grade 
kind of ready-to-wear suits 
which rival custom - cut

Charged With Emhetillng Seven

teen Hundred Dollars—Caught 
After a Lon* Chase.

Reductions 
in these prices 
range front$35 
to $50 per 
Jacket.

Li1
row

High Constable Merrlweather of Wel
lington County took James Watson to 
Guelph yesterday, where he will wait 
extradition (proceedings. Watson is 

the man who was arrested on Wednes
day by Detective Davis. He is charged 
with stealing $1700 from Campbell & 
Co., wealthy horse dealers of St. Louts, 
Mo. The charge Is two years old, ’but 
during all that time Vyatson has been 
diligently hunted .thruout the whole of 
Western Canada until hé was at last 
run down while driving with two well- 
known citizens in a cutter on the Lake 
Shore-road-

Persian Limb Jackets, double-striped, 
mink reefer fronts. 22 and24 inches lone 
also in special and natty styles. 19 to s2 
inches long, with Sdrop fronts, were 
$165, for $140.

Persian Lamb Jackets, single stripes, 
mink reefer fronts, VI and 24 inches long, 
splendidly finished, $115 to $130.

Persian Lamb Jackets, Russian Sable 
collar, fronts arM'cuffs, 36 and 38, were 
835U. tor $275. ^ \

Persian Lamb Jackets, baum marten 
reefer fronts. 22-m. back drop, 24-in. 
front, latest htyle of sleeves, sizes 34 and 
36, regular $250. for $190.

CAPERINES.
Our stock of sampld Caperimss. in Per

sian lamb and Alaska sablw, Persian 
lamb and mink, black fox *nd mink, 
mown fox and mink, all reduced at 
least forty per cent, to be sold at $20 
upwards.

Store Open Saturday Night.

4 1clothes, and in. material 
and workmanship equal 
almost any tailor - made 
clothes you can buy. We 
cleared some of them, and 
filled in odd sizes from our 
own stock.

Rain coats—a similar

7a

\ il I
mi "All

ft

1
opportunity, and a season
able one. rCATTLE MARKETS.

I140.00 to 325.00Cables Steady—Business at Montreal 
Dull, at Lower Prices. Brownie suits for boys 

suits for
For an Example.

The complainants In the case are 
described In the information as million
aires, and they have not had Watson 
hunted for the amount of money they 
ask him to account for. They havq a 
number of men In various parts of the 
States buyiug horses for cash and it 
is necessary to trust these men xVith 
large sums of money. It they have a 
defaulter it' is their policy to track 
him down, no matter what it costs, or 
how long it takes, and have him pun
ished as an example to others who 
may be tempted to breach of trust.

First Heard of in Goelph.
When they charged Watson with the 

theft of $1700 he had got away and he 
was heard of in Guelph. They sent 
word to Constable Merrlweather and 
the extradition papers 
but in the meantime 
wait. He has since been located, just 
a little bit too late in Lindsay, Bowman- 
ville, CriUia, Petrolpa, Buffalo and 
numerous other places.

Watson dropped out of sight for near
ly a year, but on Wednesday Inspector 
Stark was notified that he was likely 
in Toronto. Detective Davis found 
news of him in the east end and after
wards took a car out west, with the re
sult that the man was nailed within a 
couple of hours of receipt of the mess
age.

w

—pretty Sunday 
littie fellows — they, too, 
underpriced, and very m ich'underpriced for to-morrow.

The plot hangs upon a very busy string 
of priceless pearls, which are circulated 
Jn 4 most progressive manner. "A -misun
derstood wife, the victim of unjust sus
picions of a jealous husband, decides to 
be revenged by affording him real cause for 
complaint, and Lord Croffte, the political 
aspirant with wholesale spoiling proclivi
ties. becomes the issue. Deeply in debt, 

„„„ WAnr tA harrow h(' steals the pearls from the Duchess MfiNFY .noU on houselioldbgoods which starts them on their checkered 
IVIUIILI pianos, organs, horses and career. Richard, the brother, accuses hlra- 

wagons, call and see us. Wo self of the crime, in order to save his sis 
—will advance you any amount tor’s reputation, as a man was seen leaving 

from $10 uu same day as you her boudoir on lie night of the robbery.
I U apply for it. Money can he Sir riiaijes, however, wins the great live j < 

paid in full at any time, or in just in time to ransom the jewels and save j , 
six or twelve monthly pa»- the situation. He declares the beautiful 
ments to suit borrower. Wo duchess invincible, and reconciliations en- 
have an entirely new plan or suv, and husband and wife are re-united, 
lending. Gall and get our you could hardly call It a great play, 
terms. Phone Main because not even the authors. Mrs. Langtry

TL.- Tnsnnin Qor-I I ritv Cfl herself and J. Har.ley Manners, her lending 
I MC I Oronio occunijr u n an. li ne eve); claimed that the play could 

"LOANS.’ be classified as 4 really great production
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt. W The Genius of Mrs. Langtry.

Mrs. Langtry undoubtedly scored a suc
cess, and so ranch more to the credit of 
her genius, by making the hit with a piece 
Af mediocrity. Mrs, Lrtnglry’s support is 
a highly creditable one, but the honors of 
the evening rather centred around Mr. Ma- 

party which supports her. and telling tbeson L ing as Sir Charles Croffte and Mr.
• me of an interesting little escapade : J. Hartley Manners, who played Lord 
whereby it would seem that the ne.v ! Scarlett with a deftly humorous touch. It 
i.inntcVo whom she is introducing to ! scorned really pathetic that this young man 
pianiste, whom she is tntroaucing . of, s1u.h ovlrtpnt ability should meet with

, Conada, Miss Adela X erne, quite d d | g(, undpsc.ved a fate as the Hon. Muriel
Practically Admits It. ed the honors with the great and only j Pembroke. This young lady of high de-

The prisoner would not at first admit Paderewski at the Bristol festival late- give conduces herself after the manner of 
to the officer that he was the* man ly It seems that Miss Verne is really i satellite with an nnconfrollahle attraction 
wanted, and he took his arrest' vet v regarded in England as the possible | or gravity, causing her to indulge In llv
badly. Eventually, he remarked that' successor of Clara Schumann. , I “,p0*t„rel,c“^ f,‘n:
beTak^n0 7/ « P??ty .tOU,gh *° M™6' ,All??ni's, P^1^1. ®bj6Ct when mest^at uralf and her voice which

e taken. He would fight extradition, coming to Canada this winter was to js more than pleasing suggests unrevealed 
he said, if his counsel, Mr. Robinette ,visit her aged father, M. Lajeunesse, possibilities, 
advised him to do so- Mr. Robinette who may now have but few years to
will go to Guelph to-day to look into live. Yet. as she herself 4eol >- • "TV. Mrs Langtry can scarcely be sud to have 
the case. people of my own country call to me aged at all: she is' simply not quite as

Watson said that during the past ever from afar, ana i am ~~-.ee ~o young and girlish looking as when seen 
couple of years he had been all over happy as when singing to a home au- j here five years ago, that is all. She fs
S?sdthebUmanK Î\°MM D,e.tefvehD‘lv‘s. lienee.” £!!!• In Œït‘U^mlnTftw^knoTon
TV J*n him that when he' Something of English court doings. | bliek of her hPad llH(i ncck-an eloquent
got $1 i'MI he had been drinking heav- fn which Mme. Albani Is closely inter- : rebuke te the women who will try^to pUij 
■ly, and Instead of going out to buy ested, were discussed, and I heard a every, hair in their heads Into and up t° 
horses he, came to Canada. He said little—very modestly disclosed, I as- 1 an unseemly wad on top; she has the same 
he was nearly caught before in one sure you—of the recent luncheon held i wide, low brow the m-al face, the glorious 
town, but got wise and left in a hurry, at the Guildhall after the Royal pro-j rc«£ ^rapressZ'ls Î/ effete 

u a n a mc ai d a aii in TAnAtirn cession thru South London, vvhicn \AaSjas expression. To be sure, there wîir
MAUnlVlt ALdAN! IN IMKUNIU* attended by the King" and Queen, when nothing in the play that called for emetion--

after the first toast, “His Majesty the al acting of very high degree: hut there 
Private Interview Accorded to a King," as the great company, with were opportunities for overactlng-gnd In

rjjiqnH frintjcspc find faePs towards the these Mrs. hJinpiij pi<13ed ta ith ndinlrnble Representative of The World laisea glasses and iaces io\\aras me ,
------------  Royal tab'e. drank to the health of Trh'p gl.;x!t beautv of th(. nrtrcss was pn.

Mme. Albani and her husband, Mr. Edward, from the Minstrel Gallelv ove, h.inccd by The splendor of tbc gowns she 
P™,., „.lfh 1... by the north door, arose the voice of wore. It would require a modiste to do-
ttrnest uye, with her English conceit jj,e faVorite singer of the dead Queen sirilie them, and probably no language but 
company, arrived last night from Ot- victoria, the voice of the Canadian,'! the French would do them Jus lcc. Few 
tawa. where the prima donna had been the voice of our own Albani ^/^odfa^c.mld^r ^ gowns and^not be

the guest of Their Excellencies the , ^ve K ng2 , , r an. nou fine of the few Is convincing evidence that
Governor-General and Countess of Iater before a fan-fare of trumpets an- time has dealt and is still dealing lightly
Minto They are at the Queen’s in nounced to the guests, who, in accord- w|th her.
readiness for their concert at Massev ance wlth Instructions, retained their The play will he given again to-night. «:?! this evening a„° Twa, ia^ places in the great hall, that His Ma-

own nrivate narlor that Mme Albani Jesty had resumed his progress thru the closing performance on Saturday night,
met me and extended the gracious wel- the streets c-f his capital; but that half- queen of THE OIL FIELDS.
dXht^^rs^^v811^3^6 °f ^ which TunTfo 

Altho she had been traveling for thTTovll e'ÏÏ'
^tSrlvhfre1h lh„dPJn?aatlSla>ièrap'1 «toe. Albani® rose from the corner of

r rstIf KÆ.»
■s8afilvaCC°ant llttle‘U excited1 too ” the indefinable murmur that rises

she said “It is so god to wherever merl and women a.re ga-
L e . said' 11, ls - . thered together in numbers, ceas-d,
he .at home again, and I have just flnd „ RiIencc felI on the glittering
come from my ow ’ tables while all listened spellbound by tity of oil lost before the well was cap-
w-here we had a ®teat concert—really that voice of infinite beauty, hymning .ped. (
sn^sL^.a'thv ' such utter understand- ami,1 tl?e splendors of a Royal banquet<f This afternoon the tools and the 
îno asTJÎwavs meet with there- Thm in the PaIa^ of the greatest'pump left in, the well yesterday were

Ottawa too. was real delightful; you =4^ Home the charm of “Home, j removed wlti some difficulty owing to
/mav SPP all about vou the Mowers I Sw0^ Ho™e- gas and oil. It is the intention of the
thpre received these especially from . 1 havf her Photograph as she gave | owners to go deeper and str.ke even a
my good friends Sir Wilfrid and Lady 'L rPf’ in thf br5-ve rPsal a of that ; greater flow. Drilling will commence

1 ’ night, but sweeter to me is the nie-, to-morrow morning.
In truth, the prosaic hotel parlor was ture ‘hat } carT/ ,ln my h('art- of a fig- | . In the estimation of experts, includ-

a veritable bower of bloom, with roses, Vre ^ri*e a Sreat prima, mg F. G. Carman of Carman and
lilies, violets everywhere/yet drooping better than that* a woman- Fairbanks and Mr. Woodward of tho
almost to the death, like rare ghosts ly w<>mai^______________ .________  Gurd Company, it is a grand well and
or trio win tr n icht before. m, D . s -, a forerunner of future strikes.

Mme. Albani seemed delighted to be R1 h) *, H”" d™ ’ “ stockholder of the Chatham Oil f'om-
once more in Toronto*a city of which r„rlT between Bartow, Forres',Vr?^*
she has ever been sincerely, fondra ml n„nd and Robson to have i.eci, hfhl at TK. ■>-■*»> for ,i Ct-’.i share,
we chatted together for a time of the Richmond Mill hna been postponed on n«- , 1 nis stI ,‘5.e has capsed inten:*e ex-
program which she has selected for « omit of soft ice. The carnivii will bo ^iterntnt. The well is four miles soutli-
th's evening's concert—the wonderful held on Tuesday, Feb. 3, -vlipn the race west of this city.
aria of Massenet, which she is to sing '■l" be^atol,,mi the hockey matrj, b..- It Is expected the Standard Oil Corn-
tor her second number being a. special ^en ,h<‘ T. Baton Co. and Richmond mil pany will lay a pipe line.

Bl« Basketball MittcJr-
In the big basketball ‘match to-night the 

v « ,"r.the Hf-V spr,PS between IV.-t rial 
1 M.i A. and the Central 4»«wlntlnn. 
ci ci y thing promises well fc,- a n,.at,h 
and as bcfli tr.am.-i arc In the verv pick of 
rendiit an. there i--, no reason ,v 11 y a goo I 
'■Jhirdtlon of the game should nrd'. i,o 
I he only serious drawback 
night Is that Miller received a slight Injni v 
to his hand at li!.a work, and will be nrn’bft 
to play for a few lays. Miller o,,.. , r 
the finest forwards in the ritv and his 
been improving with every praet'ee. \ 
good deal was expected of him for ibis 
match, but Maguire has heea put Into hia 
place and with "Lefty" Mackenzie to hnck 
hlni up. their forward fine will be alright.
The Hne-up of the teams will’be a- fr>|. 
bws; \Vr«t End ; Guards. Barnett and 
Craig: centre, Allan: forwards. Mackenzie 
and Maguire. Central: Woodland anil Hav 
forwards- Hard mg. centre: Smith and Hen 
rlevsnn. defence. The new rule will he 
adopted andjonly one umpire and onrt re- 
feree will he* on th -> flour. Th" game will 
he pallet! at 9 o'clock Mharp.

39.—Beeves—Receipts,New York, Jan.
*782; mainly consigned direct ; no sales re
ported; no exports. CaJves—Receipts, 128; 
slow and weak; -reals $8.75 to $9.25.

J. W. T. FAIBWEATHER & CO.t The W. & D. Dineen Co.,
LIMITED.

Cor Yonge and Temperance Sts.
84-86 Yonge-St., Toronto.

55 Men’s Fine Imported Fancy English Worsted and Scotch Tweed 
Suits, in grey and black mixtures, black ground, with fine silver stripe, 
dark grey small broken plaids, also brown and black neat checks, made 
up in the latest single-breasted sacque style, lined with fine quality 
farmers’ satin, well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 35—44, regular 
$10, $12, $12.50, $13, $14 and $15, on sale Saturday morn-

Shieep and La mbs—Receipts. 607; slow 
ond lambs, slightly 

common and
all round: shieep and g 
easier, quality considered; 
medium Iambs, 10c to 13c lower; slheep, 
$3 to $4.50: culls, $4; lambs, $5.12% to 
$6.20; very large, prime, $6.35; cubs, $1.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 3042j steady; State hogs, 
to-day, 710.

GRAIN MARKETS ARE FIRMER 7.96ingi

32 only "'Itten.’s Covert Cloth and Tweed Rainproof Coats, In grey 
and black mixed, also medium grey stripe effect, made in full long box 
back style, with vertical pockets and cuffs, some with farmers’ sitin 
linings, others unlined, with seams piped", sizes 36—44, regular 
$10 and $12.50, while they last Saturday........................ .......... .. ..

45 Boys’ Brownie Suits, consisting of fine imported serges and fancy 
worsted, also Scotch and English tweeds, in a plain dark green, medium 
,fawn ana dark brown and, black, also navy blue, small and fancy check
ed patterns, made with small and large sailor jtpllar, some^with de
tachable white pique collars and vests, .others with silk ’faced lapels, 
all handsomely trimmed and finished, a clearing up of broken lines that 
sold at $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6 and $7, sizes 22—27, reduced n O 
Saturday ......................................... ................................ ’............................... .. 0

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Que., Jan. 29.—There were 

from $4.40 to $4.S5 per cwt. The bulk of about 500 head of butchers’ cattle, 10
exporters sold from $4.65 to $4.90 per cwt. calves and 25 sheep and lambs offered f^r

The best grades of butchers’ cattle were sale at the East Bud Abattoir to-oay, and 
In a little better demand. Loads of good some 400 mere cattle were sold here j-es- 
eold from $3.86 to $4.35; loads of fair to terdny. Trade was very dull and the 
medium at $3.65 to $4 per cwt.; commun, prices of cattle are (lbout one quarter of a 
at $3.1214 to $3.35, While’ dinners sold at cent per pound lower all round, but lambs 
$2.35 to $2.75 per ewt. . and calves bring higher prices. Prime

Choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle, calves sell at about 5c: per lb; medium
equal in quality to the best ^exporters, cattle, at from 314c to 4!4e, and the corn-
weighing 1075 to 1130 lbs. each., sold from mon stock, at from Wte to 3%e per lb. A 
$4.68 to $4.85 per cwt. good many of tho cattle will not be sold

A few lots of feeders and Stockers met to-day. Calves sold at from 8c to 7c. 
a good demand, at unchanged quotations, oasiil.v. or from 4c to 5*4c l^r lb. 8heep 
es will be seen, by sales given below. sold at from 8c to 3l4C. and lambs at from 

The demand for milch cows and spring- 4(4c to 4%e per lb. Goe>d lots of fat bogs 
ers was not quite as strong as it has been sold at about 6c per lb., weighed off the 
for some time past. About 20 sold at $30 cars.
to $50 each. - ----------- - Ç

Choice veaJ calves sell at high prices, t Chico*» Live Stock. '
ranging from $1.50 to $6 per cwt. The re- Chicago. Jan. 20. Cattle—Receipts, 13,- 
coipts were not large, and were quickly (W(j Including 350 Texans: very slow- good 
bought up. , , , „ to prime steers, $4.50 to $5.75; poor to good,

The run of sheep, and lambs being light, S4 (o $4 30; Stockers and feeders. $2.25 to 
prices were firmer. a«- will he seen by the i4 40: cdws, $p.4o to $4,50: heifers, $2 to 
many sales quoted below. $4 60- tanners, $1.40 to $2.40; bulls, $2.85

The run of hogs on the market was not to gggo- calves $3.50 to $6.75; Texas-fed 
large, only 1100; these were bought by Mr. stwrs '$3J50 to’$4.40.
Harris at $6 for selects and $5.75 for lights Hogs—Receipts 28 000; to morrow, 30,000;
and fats. Mr. Harris reports the market left ovel. 4000; ’Kir to 25c htgïïTr; mixed 
weak, with a prospect of lower quotations. .m(t butchers. '$6.50 to $6.80: light. $6.25 to 

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy bulk of Baies, $6.50 to $6.75.
shippers arc worth $.>_to $o.lo; medium ex- sheep—Receipts, 12.000; sheep and lambs.
pOrtei-s, $4.40 to $4.85. 1 choice firm ; others lower : good to choice

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulla Wethers. $4.75 to $4.90; fair to choice mix- 
sol,1 at $4 to $4.2o; light expoi-t bults, pr| *330 to $4.25: native lambs, $4.40 to 
$3.5(1 to $3.75 per ewt. , $6.25; western lambs, $4.75 to $6.26.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters. Iu75 to 1150 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.65 to $4.85: loads of medium butchers’.
$3.65 to $4; loads of good bulflioiscC sold

Continued From Page 7.

LOANt i

7.95were provided, 
Watson didn’t

favorite with La Diva. It was like Al
bani. however, that she talked more 
of her fellow-artists than of herself, 
enthusiastic as to the brilliant concert

Clearing Neckties
We have taken the winter ties, from the one-dollar 

ties down to 50c, and make a group of them for to- 
morrow, at 25c apiece, to clear them out and\ to give 
Men’s Day an item in keeping with the spirit pf the 
Mon’s Store. X

% 2f)0 Fine Silk and Satin Neck- : on sale Saturday, to
ties • a clearing of broken lines ot clear . ................” ’ • ’ y V ‘ .- 6 . , , i (See Yonge-street window.)
our best selling lines; the lot con- 120 Men’s White Cotton Night 
sists of flowing ends, four-in-hands ; shirts; good heivy cotton; made 
and puffs; all very dressy shape* with collar attached: strongly sewn;

, , . --Horn, and i full length; good heavy material;in a large variety of patterns and s,ze8 14t to 17. reguiar price
colors; the regular prices of this 5oc; on saje Saturday, to
lot are from 50c to 75c and $1 each ; clear, at ...........  ..................

-

r
1 .25■i The Beautiful Jersey -Lily.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 29.—Cattle—Re- 

to -> l, maos oi g non mupuere- son: eeipts light; not’ ’ng doing, y f1 a I s --8t, 'Jlf i y, 
;it $3.85 to $4.35; common butchers’. $3.121^ tops, $S.5U to $0; common to good, -,0..4I 
1o $3.35; rough, $2.80 to $3p cauuers, at | to $8.25.
$2.35 to $2.75. W i c.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Load of to yu.s., 
n-jxed butchers and^x exporters’ sold at 
$4.30 to $4.."4X

"Feeders—Feeders, M00 to 1100 lbs. each, 
arc’ worth $4.25 to $4.4(1. and livnt feeders,
SoO to iKX) lbs. each. $3.80 lo $4.>i per cwt.

Stockers—Stockers. 5(Xi to 700( lbs. eaeh, 
nf ennd nnslltv. are worth $3 to $3.25 per

39

Men's 50c Socks for I2^c.at i to $8.25.
Hogs—Receipts. 2550 head: heavy, $6.80 

$6.85: milled, $6.75 to $6.80: Yorkers, 
1111(1 pigs. $6.75 to $6.80: roughs, $6 to 
$6.25: -tags. $5 to $5.23.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9400 head: 
steady: top lambs. $5.90 lo $6; culls to 
good, $4.25 to $5.85: yearlings, $5 to $5.25; 
ewes. $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, top. mixed, 
$4.25 to $4.50: culls to good, $2 to $4.15- „

One of- the biggest coups tfliis store 
made In Hosiery. Samples, some of7, ever

them—others have a slipped stitch or two 
on the leg, which has been neatly picked 
up again by hand. Saturday's «he day 
to fill the bureau drawer .full of socks if 
you have any ambition to make yonr 
money go as far as possible.

Get the wife to buy you some if you 
haven’t a chance to come in yourself— 
or your motiher or sister. Women folk 
will recognize the value quick enough.

Men’s Finest Pure Wool Black and 
Colored Cashmere and Heather Mixed 
Wool Half Hose, makers’5 sample pairs, 

and gome pairs slightly imperfect, regular 25c to 50c pair.
Hosiery Sale, Saturday, per pair ....................................................

il
-i

of good quality, are worth $3 fo $3.25 per 
ewt.; off colors and poor quality of the 
same weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per 
cwt.

Milch. Cows—Mil<h cows and springers 
worth $30 to $r»0 each.

Calves—Calves Sold at $4 to $12 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

8-v’ng Lambs—(Spring lambs sold at $4.-5 
to $5. N

Sbeep—Prices $3.50 to $3.90 per cwt., for 
ewes, ajid bucks at $2.50 to, $3.25.

Hogs—Best select ha<on hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6 per cwt.; lights, at 
$5.75; sows $4.50 to $5 per cwt., 
stags $3 per ewt.

William) Levack bought. 150 fat cattle, 
butchers*, as well as exporters. Mr. Le- 

k yack paid from- $4.00 to $5 for the bulk 
■ of his exporters; and $5.15 for one choice 
W load, and, for butchers’ c;>Uje, his prices 
r rauged all the way from'$3.jO\to $4.50 per 

cwt. ' „ \.
W. H. Dean bought 3 loads o*

1200 lbs. <Nich. at $4.55 to $4.9(
Duun Bros. 1k>light one lot 4 exlrs 

exporters. 1450 lbs. each, at $5.30 i 
Crawford & Hunnlsett bought - 

butch (M’s* heifers and steers at $4 per cwt. : 
1 load butchers’ heifers, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.50; 1 load exporters, 12*20 lbs. each, at 
54.75; 12 expend, cows. 1300 lbs. eacb. at 
53.75 <«»JJ3.90; 1 load rough cows at $3.10 

* in $3.40.
F. HunidsAdt. bought 35 butchers’ cattle, 

ts50 to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.50; and 
5 •aIves at $9 each.

M Vincent, Montreal. l>ought 2 loads 
butchers’ cattle at $3.65 to $4.15 per cwt.

Tt. J. Collins bought 12 butchers’ cat tie.
1025 lbs. eaclh, at $4 per cwt. : 5 ste<-i>s, 
1150 U)s. each. at $4.35 i>er cwt.

(’orbett & Henderson bought 1 load mix-* 
of butchers* and exporters, 1050 lbs. each, 
at $4.12 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 241 lambs at $4.80 
jer cwt. ; ÎK» sheep nf $3.75 per cwt. ; 9 
i aîvcs at an average of $10 each. 5

Zeugman & Son 1m light 2<> stockers. 600 
Ihs. each; at $3.40; 10 butchers’, 850 lbs. 
each, at $3.40 per cwt.; 1 load rough cows 
(cannons), at $2.25; 4^ feeders. bkfO lbs. 
each, at $4 per' cwt.. less $5 <>n tile lot.

P. Holland bought. 9 feeders, 1031 lbs.

h

\British tnatilc Markets.
London. Jan. 29.—Live cattle, steady, at 

116k- to 13’/4e per 11).. for American steers, 
dressed weight: CnnaiHan steers, 11c to 
12>4e per lb. : refrigerator beef, liy2c to 
10c per lb. Sheep, steady.

4

Won Glail to Talk.
"I am glad to see you and will be 

happy to talk to you," was the greet
ing of James J. Hill to The World 
reporter, who journeyed to St. Paul to 
see him. The wonderful story of 
"Jim” Hill, who left a farm, near 
Guelph forty years ago, with but 15 
cents in his pocket, and who is to
day one the most powerful railway 
magnates in the world, is told in this 
week’s issue of The Sunday World. A 
Copy will be mailed anywhere for 5 
cents. Better bespeak one from your 
newsdealer.

.12*Chatham, Jan. 29.—The new strike on 
Edwards’ farm, eon. S, Raleigh, equals 
the first performance of- the Gurd 
Gusher- In some respects the well is 
superior, especially in gas pressura, 
the Gurd pressure beitig chiefly water. 
Pure petroleum oil belching forth at 
a great rate has already yielded a hun
dred barrels. There was a large quan-

and CAR
Botch

Men’s Boots for Saturday.
‘200 pairs of Men’s Box Calf Laced Boots, suitable for just this kind <, 

of weather, having heavy Goodyear welted extension edge soles, some (.
leather lined, all sizes in the lot, regular $3.50 pet* pair, 9 5 0 ’ ' 

Saturday, special ........... .....................................•,..........................................
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Saturday Groceries.Ice Bridge, Niagara Falls.
If you have not seen Niagara Falls 

in its winter garb you know nothing 
of its beauty. Make up a party and 
consult J. W. Ryder, agent Grand 
Trunk Railway, northwest 
King and Yonge streets. Leave To
ronto at 9 a.m. Arrive Niagara Falls 
10.50 a m. Leave Niagara Falls 2.25 
p.m. or 7.40 p.m. Arrive Toronto at 9.45 
p.m. No change of cars.

Furniture for Saturday.r Pure Orange Marmalade; roado 
from selected Seville oranges and 
best granulated sugar; our own 
make : 200 quart sealers; regu
lar 30c per sealer; Satur
day ............

SO Dining Room Chairs; solid oak. 
golden polish finish ; saddle-shaped 
wood seats: brace armsj strongly 
made; regular price $1.75: \.\"J
Saturday, each.....................

12 only Extension Tables; solid 
oak; golden finish; polished tops; 
44 in. wide; extend to 8 feet long: 
5 turned and fluted post legs; 
regular price $11.75; Sat- 9.45 

?► urday.................................

corner

22... >....
Fresh California Navel Oranges; 
—'•),• 30c per doz.; Sat

urday ..................................... .22
^ ned Sugar Corn : ^regular 3 

for 25c; 2 cans Satur- .Jtj
dav............... !...................................

Sweet Wrinkled Peas; regular 
3 for 25c; 2 cans Sat
urday .......................................

Queen City Yacht dab.
The regular nmnihly meeting of the 

Queen. City Yacht Chit) wilt- he held in the 
clubhouse nex! Tuesday evening at .8 
o’clock, when business of Importance will 
come tip for discussion.

The Entertainment Committee have 
drawn up a schedule of club entertain
ments. \ i a id party and smoking concert, 
have been arranged for every Saturday 
evening, beginning next Saturday. An In
formal el lib at home will he held every 
txvo weeks, and the annual dinner, date 
lias been set for Friday, March 13.

In arranging- these Saturday night enter
tainments. the committee have endeavored 
to give members an excellent opportunity 
of bringing their friends to the clubhouse 
and spending a most, enjoyable evening. A 
card game for prizes will occupy tilt- first 
part of the evening, and will he followed by 
a varied program, musical and otherwise. 
A small consideration from each member 
attending has been decided as being the 
most suitable way of defraying the expense 
of these gatherings. Admission ’o th 
homes will be hy invitation only.

One
solid oak:29 Bedroom Suites: 

golden finish: nbatly carved bureau; 
has 3 large drawers; shaped top: 
British bevel plat*, mirror: com
bination washstandr beiTslead 4 ft. 
2 in. wide; fitted with double-woven 
wire spring and mixed

white cotton tops; regu- 
Satur-

Smoki 
and iwi 
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.25California • Evaporated 
Peaches; 3 lbs. Saturday.

Maple Syrup: very
per quart sealer, Sat-
day...................... .... ....
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1.50 Horse Blankets, 08c$2 Framed Pictures.q5c
160 Framed Pictures; figure and 

landscape subjects; in dainty col- 
black and gold 

about 3 in. wide; the

gt&B S TO prove to you that Pn.
rü9 S F’ jQll l!9t Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
ff Ü t *5,**Sl and absolute cure for each 
* R/e and every form of itching.

/ hleedingnnd protruding piles. -
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what, they think of it. You can use it and 
get vour money back if not cured. flOc a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto.

117 only Horse Blank' ts: an odd 
lot consisting of plain and striped 
Kerseys; also heavy striped, jute- 
lined; bound; good strong buckles 
and straps: warranted standard 
s’zes; our regular selling values 
$1.35. $1.50 and $1.65 each ; 
on sale Saturday, special.

J

Clean Milk framed in
■ .4ors:

mouldings
subjects are suitable for dining r-r 
sitting rooms, hallways or drawing 

sizes 10x20 in.; w th

.'foil, 
to til'' gvimr* fo-

PThere are two kinds of milk — the
i

kind that contains sediment — and

rooms;
$1,50 to $2.00; on sale Sat
urday ............................................... ..

-9tiDr. Chase"s Ointment Vr

Twenty»Dollar 4 
French Limoges 
China Dinner 
Set, Saturday,

8
1SCORE’S r.4.City Dairy kind. ’Phone, North 20^.0.

“Guinea” Trousers
$5.25 (Spot Cash)

0* CITY DAIRY CO., Limited !

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Baltlrooro Will Have Ball Team.
Baltimore, Jan. 29. -Judgf Harlan to day 

ratified the sale to Edwin! Hanlon of the 
American I> agtiv BnoelVall Pa rk. ITic r on - 
.' idt ration was $3000. In an interview to
day, Mr. Hanlon said that 4lm‘ ratiflr^itlon 
means that Baltiimori* will hav- a han«'- 
hall team next year. He declined to say 
whether the Na t Ion a I - A m ^ti < •» n or Eastern 
League would he represented here.

29 $l3»'8S. 8 French China. Dinner Sets, thin trans
parent China, decorated with floral clusters of green- and 
yellow hyacinths, leaves and spravs, embossed shapes, 
with gold stippled handles, etc. Each set contains —

1 Sauce Beat on Stand- 
•’ Hnki'1%
1, Pickle.
1 Sahirl Bowl.
1 Salad Bowl.

■1

Our recent shipment of Trouserings are unquestion
ably the smartest lines and greatest values we 
have ever offered. Those who have ordered from us 
know how much this means. -

Canadian Kennel Club.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of 

the Canadian Kennel Club will lie held In 
the Queen’s Hotel here on Friday at 8 
o'clock p m. The following business- will 
come before the meeting: ill To consider 
applications for prefixes and kennel names: 
(2i n «-payment of prize money at the late 
St. Them a s Show : fill the appointment of 
two delegates to the Industrial Exhibition, 
Toronto (at their request); (4| tbe elect on 
of new members; |5> consideration of al
leged Incorrect pedigree 
"Jerry." given at last Toronto Industrial 
Show.

12 Cups and Saucers.
1 Buffer Dish.
R Meat Platters.
2 Vegetable Dishes. 
1-Soup Tureen.

12 Dinner Plates. 
12 Soup Plates.
12 Tea Plates.
12 Fruit Sniicÿrs. 
1’^ Butter Pad».

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B.—Store closes on Saturdays at one o’clock duringr January 
and February.

Regular Price $20, Saturday, $ I 3.88 The i 
urday 
bacooe, SIMPSON✓ COMPANY,

LIMITSP
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WARNING TO MILKMEN AND DEALERS
We have voluntarily withdrawn two legal suits against parties for using our 
boxes,-.by private settlement. We now have the addresses of several milk
men and dealers, who are using our boxes illegally for their own purposes, 
and we wish to warn them that we shall prosecute to the limit of 
all future cases where this practice is continued. *

the law

J. j. McLaughlin and Charles wilson.
Manufacturing Chemists.Toronto, January 24th, 1903.
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